
Moonlighting in Pampa ...for money not for fun
ByCHRISEDWARI»

Pampa \ew<> Staff
The utility bill doubled this month
Johnny needs a clarinet in order to join 

the band
The car insurance payment is due just 

when the tires are getting bald
The water heater has to be replaced
Where is the money going to come 

from’’
Bite the bullet of course just like last 

time Eat lots of pasta and wail for the 
next paycheck to come in .Make the kids 
walk to schoil to save gas Refuse to 
carry cash to avoid the temptation of 
spending it

Only maybe this time biting the bullet 
just won t do I t  —  and it s getting to the

point where having something to bite into 
at all IS questionable 

Get a loan’ Skip a payment’ Tell 
Johnny he can't have the clarinet — and 
stifle another potential Benny Goodman’

Money The plague of centuries 
Americans are finding a w ay to get it
A report in the .Monthly Labor He%iew 

of the US Department of Labor 
Statistics indicates that persons holding 
two or more jobs — moonlighters — 
reached an all - time high of 4 6 million in 
May 1977. up 600 000 from 1976 That rise 
in c re a s e d  the p e rc e n ta g e  of 
moonlighters in the total working force to 
5 percent, compared to 4 7 percent in 1975 
and 4 5 percent in 1976

Pampa has its share .And six of them 
— five men and a woman — talked to The 
•Vews about it

All are married and work at least 40 
hours a week at one job in addition to a 
minimum of 10 hours a week at a second 
job Their spixises also work, and one 
said his spouse, too. is a moonlighter 

Nationally more than half of all 
moonlighters are men ages 25 to 44 who 
are pnncipial wage ■ earners of a family 

The Pampa moonlighters had different 
reasons for working so much, but all but 
one said it was connected w ith money 

Three men said that money is the only 
motivation

It takes the extra money to pay the 
bills anvmore. one man said We

moonlight, yve bring our standard of 
living up When I was younger 1 didn t 
have to do It so much .Now it takes the 
extra to get along

Each of the three makes from $50 to 190 
a week by working from 20 to 25 extra 
hours One had moonlighted for 12 years 
All said they disliked the second job and 
wouldn t do it if they didn't feel they had 
to

The three claimed moonlighting also 
provided money for things they want — 
travel, eating out. extra things for the 
kids, hobbies and vacations

One man was self - employed as a 
roofing contractor

1 could make more money working 
for another man. but 1 like being my own

boss and setting my own hours he said 
.Moonlighters who are self employed 

may face stncler control from the 
Internal Revenue Service, said Ron 
Archer with the IRS in Amanllo 

Earnings of the self - employed of more 
than $400 were taxed 8 10 percent in 1977 
and although some employers will pay 
cash for contract work, the smarter ones 
don't

It doesn t benefit an employer to pay 
an employee cash. Archer said He 
could claim that as a deduction There 
may be some employers that haven t 
figured that out yet. but most of them 
know

Payroll moonlighters might as well 
forget about trying to evade the IRS.

Archer said A new computer sy-stem will 
cross • reference employees having more 
than one job. making it possible to 
investigate suspicious damns more 
efficiently

One self employed Pampa 
moonlighter in the building trade claims 
he works an average of ISO hours a week, 
earning an average of $150 to $200 extra a 
day He said he earns $1,000 on some
days __

There are only 168 hours in a week The 
•News asked him when he slept

Sometimes I don't want to moonlight 
as much as 1 do now . he admitted 

He pointed out. however that he enjoys 
his work on both the regular job and the 
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Texas versus feds
By JACKKEEVER 

.Associated Press Writer 
AUSTI.N. Texas lAPi — The three 

commissioners who regulate Texas 
multi-billion dollar oil and gas industry 
used to send an occasional letter to 
Washington Now. when they're not up 
.North, a Telex keeps them in close 
contact

The railroad commissioners believe 
the need for daily messages is yet 
another sign of increasing efforts in 
Congress to control the industry in 
Texas

1 didn't become a member of the 
railroad commission to peacefully 
preside over the pillage and plunder of 
the natural resources of this state by the 
federal government, fumes commission 
chairman Mack Wallace 

His voice is one of a growing chorus in 
Texas against the federal bureaucracy 

Texas Oil For Texans. Secession 
Now. proclaims a bumper sticker 
favored by House Speaker Billy Clayton 

Publisher Michael Levy of Texas 
Monthly noted this month that when the 
magazine published a tongue-in-cheek " 
article suggesting that Texas secede 
from the Union "a number of folks 
thought It was a great idea " The article, 
he said, was read into the Congressional 
Record

The strong ties that bind — sometimes 
until thev hurt —are financial

A recent state agency study showed 
that more than 52 federal agencies 
administer some 975 separate aid 
programs Total state expenditures last 
year were $6 6 billion, and $185 bil
lion, or 25 1 jjertjent. came from the 
federal govemmert

They're on you all the time, from the 
cradle to the grave.' savs former Gov 
John Connally. whose complaints about 
federal intervention go back a decade 
■ Every single thing puts you under the 
domination of the federal government "

It seems that the red tape unravels 
without end

For example. Wallace said he has been 
told that a proposal to pipe Alaskan crude 
oil through idle natural gas lines into 
West Texas will take 700 permits from 
different agencies and states "

Temple. Texas, inventor Arnold Burke 
tried to submit an engine to the 
government as a solution to the energy 
crisis but was informed by the Economic 
R e s e a r c h  an d  D e v e lo p m e n t 
Administration that it would take nine 
months to evaluate the paperwork 

Many Texas officials would side witlj 
Lt Gov Bill Hobby, who descnbed a 
proposal of the Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration (OSHA) to in
stall toilets and drinking fountains in 
farm fields as an insanity

1 tend to agree with the farmer who 
remarked to OSHA officials If you 
actually carry through on your plan to

have field sanitary facilities installed 
throughout the length and breadth of 
America, you are indeed full of the stuff 
which will accumulate in those devices '

'The feds are the target of nearly 
every Texan in public office or on the 
campaign trail

In a speech just before quitting the 
railroad commission at the end of 1977, 
Jim Langdon said of Texans. If there s 
one thing they re telling me. it is they 
want the commission to head off federal 
intervention"

Attorney general candidate Price 
Daniel Jr said, There are frequently 
great contradictions in the regulations 
promulgated by various government 
bureaucracies the Coast Guard
requires that doorway sills on ships be 
built high so that water won't slop inside 
when seas get rough, but OSHA requires 
that they be built low so that crew 
members won't trip over them and get 
hurt

In other words, as a member of the 
Office of .Management and Budget staff 
has noted, the Coast Guard wants the 
ship to float, even if the crew gets hurt, 
and OSHA wants the crew to be safe, 
even if the ship sinks

"Federal intrusion, claims governor 
candidate John Hill, is the .No 1 problem 
facing the 50 states

Texas congressmen have warned that 
a northern coalition of lawmakers is 
succeeding in changing funding formulas

to shift the flow of federal money from 
the Sunbelt states A published report 
said  Washington reporters have 
calculated that the Northeast-Midwest 
Economic Advancement Coalition has 
204 of the 435 House members, including 
a number of ranking members of key- 
committees

Anti-Texas prejudice was so great 
three years ago that a congressional aide 
told reporter Art Wiese of The Houston 
Post his boss was getting other con
gressmen to sponsor his legislation 

In re ta lia tion  for Washington 
ignoring Texas on energy matters, 

Clayton threatened in 1975 to ask the 
Legislature to halt or substantially slow 
the leasing of state lands for oil and gas 
drilling

We can no longer afford to be 
exploited as an oil-rich colony, he said 

The Legislature did enact a bill giving 
Texas first claim to natural gas produced 
on stateowTied lands, and a once-frivo- 
lous proposal to increase Texas' 
congressional representation by dividing 
Texas into five states was given serious 
consideration

Wallace feels anti-Texas sentiment in 
Washington stems from the day^of 
influence under Lyndon B Johnsoiyand 
Sam Rayburn, and he laments — in a 
pessimistic commentary on Texas, 
Washington and the nation — The 
regions can fight themselves to death"

■k'i Plan hopes to rescue cities
IVi

Easy rider
Qary Tucker found himself a place in the sun Saturday. He reclined on a friend’s 
motorcycle located near the Foster Street car wash. Clear skies and sunshine
pushed the temMrature up to pleasant snow - melting levels Friday and Saturday. 
And the warmth made it nice to get outdoors again.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Town has party for Nixon
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif 

( APl — The village of San Cle
mente lit 50 candles on a giant 
birthday cake Saturday and 
prepared to welcome 8 (WO vis
itors to the most famous place i

in town — the home of Richard 
.M Nixon

The former president and his 
wife. Pat. in a rare display of 
civic involvement, agreed to 
open their $14 million estate to

public bus tours Sunday to 
raise money for the city's lav
ish golden birthday party ' 

The Nixons were invited to 
join their neighbors at all of 
Saturday's birthday festivities

WASHINGTON ( A P l-  White 
House advisers have drafted a 
proposal for President Carter's 
new urban policy which would 
provide states with up to $15 
billion a year a^ an incentive 
for them to take a bigger role 
in rescuing ailing cities 

The proposed policy would 
gradually make good Carter's 
campaign pledge to separate 
states from the existing reve
nue sharing program except for 
carefully designed payments 
for problem areas 

A copy of the document was 
obtained by The Associated 
Press

Revenue sharing would be 
phased down by gradually tak 
ing money from revenue shar
ing and moving it to grants for 
states which assume the larger 
role

However, sources said this 
plan to penalize states which 
shirk the increased urban role 
remains a major point of con
troversy within the adminis
tration The proposal is ex- 
jjected to go to Carter in a 
form which would leave it up to 
him whether to keep the penal
ties

I.eading governors have in 
dicated the White House plan 
would be generally acceptable 
to them without the penalties, 
which they fear would pit the 
states against each other 

Carter's new urban policy, to 
be disclosed March 15. will be a

major topic at the winter con
ference of the National Gover
nors Association which opens 
here Sunday

The latest White House draft 
of the state role in the urban 
policy reflects administration 
reaction to complaints from 
governors who felt they were 
being edged out of the urban 
action

Leading governors and may
ors are to testify before a Sen
ate subcommittee on urban pol 
icy Tuesday and Wednesday

The White House draft, en
titled "a state role in a national 
communities conservation pol 
icy,' would provide $400 million 
in new funds in the program's 
first year for states which had 
done the best job in mounting 
an attack on urban problems

The incentive fund would in
crease to $960 million in the 
second year, including $500 mil
lion in new money and funds 
freed by a 20 percent reduction 
in the total 50-state share of 
revenue sharing

In the third year the in
centive fund would rise to $15 
billion, financed by $600 million 
in new money and a 50 percent 
reduction in state revenue shar
ing funds

The draft envisions an evoi- 
tual end to the incentive fund 
program, after which all states 
would have to show clear evi
dence" that they were sjiending 
their share of general revenue

sharing funds to aid "distressed 
and declining communities " in 
order to continue receiving the 
revenue sharing cash 

The draft acknowledges the 
"controversial nature of this

proposal." which essentially 
would convert the states' reve
nue shanng dollars into an in
centive fund And it says the 
reduction in state revenue shar
ing in the second and third

years of the incentive fund was 
designed to "reflect the presi
dent s expressed opposition to 
the continuation of the state 
share of general revenue shar
ing "

AUW president urges miners 
to accept new settlement

Today News

‘‘In each human heart are a 
tiger, a pig. an ass and a 
n igh tin g a le  Diversity of 
character is due to their unequal 
activity ■■

—Ambroee Bierce
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The forecast calls for partly 
cloudy skies today with the 
possibility of fog early this 
motning Highs expected to be 
in the mid-40s (7 degrees C ) 
High Friday was 60 degrees (16 
C ) and low was 26 degrees (4
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By The Associated Press 
While many of the nation s 

utilities, their coal stockpiles 
dwindling, warned their cus 
tomers against relaxing con 
servation measures, striking 
United Mine Workers waited to 
learn the details of the nego
tiated settlement announced by 
President Carter 

The strike, the longest contin
uous nationwide coal strike, en 
ters its 83rd day Sunday 

United Mine Workers Presi 
dent Arnold Miller urged the 
166.000 striking union members 
Saturday to accept the contract 
with the Bituminous Coal Oper
ators Association, but said he 
would not campaign in the 
coalfields for ratification of the 
three-year contract, as he did 
in 1974

Many miners said they were 
reserving judgment until they 
had a chance to see the pro
posed contract in writing The 
UMW ordered 220.000 copies of 
the contract printed The rank 
and Tile will not vote cn the 
contract until later this week, 
after the settlement is ex
plained locally Following UMW 
constitutional procedures, the 
ratification process is expected 
to take 10 days 

‘ I think everyone wants to 
see the strike end." said Mi
chael Bunton of DuQuoin. I l l . a 
UMW subdistrict board mem 
ber "But the agreement is just 
going to have to be looked at " 

Officials of both utilities and

states affected by the strike 
stressed that electricity con 
servation measures remained 
in effect

The announcement (by Gar
ten  does not change the situ
ation in Indiana, said William 
J Watt, energy adviser to In 
diana Gov Otis R Bowen 
About 3.500 workers across In 
diana are on indefinite layoffs

For us the crisis is not over 
until we start getting coal 
again. " said Robert Van Atta. 
a spokesman for West Penn 
Power Co in western Pennsyl
vania

Nationwide, the I^bor De 
partment has said, about 67.000 
factory workers were out of 
jobs last week as a result of the 
strike, which enters its 83rd 
day Sunday

in Washington on Friday night 
was more favorable 

Members of three union lo
cals at P&M mines in western 
Kentucky voted Saturday on 
the contract proposal, with the 
fourth Kentuckv local sched 
uled to vote .Monday The Ken 
tucky mines employ about 570 
miners

i t  i t  i t

P&M miners 
reject pact

The proposed settlement an
nounced Friday by Carter was 
based on a tentative agreement 
reached with a major independ 
ent. Pittsburg & Midway Coal 
Mining Co . which operates six 
mines in Kentucky and Mis
souri The UMW bargaining 
council endorsed the P&M 
agreement by a 2S-l^-v»te ear
lier in the week as the pattern 
for an industrywide settlement

Miners employed by P&M at 
the two Missouri mines voted 
Saturday. 85 to 70. to reject the 
proposed agreement One local 
official said the miners turned 
down the part because they be
lieved the agreement readied

A proposed labor agreement 
used as a model contract to end 
the national United Mine Work
ers coal stnke was rejected 
Saturday by miners at two 
Pittsburg & Midway Coal Min
ing Co mines in Missouri

UMW District 14 President 
Clyde Hoffman said union 
members voted to turn down 
the proposal by a 85-to-TO mar
gin

Miners at three P&M mines 
in western Kentucky also voted 
Saturday on the contract pro
posal but results were not im
mediately available, and a 
fourth local was scheduled to 
vote Monday The Kentucky 
mines employ about 570 min
ers

Until a day before the voting, 
the pact was expected to be ac
cepted

I
<
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® h0 P a m p a  N eurs
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO  LIVE

Let P eace  B eg in  W ith Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and> encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and al( he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pompa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials originoteeF 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Unique union opts for jobs Jf ■

Labor inlona. we have pointed out editorially 
on several occasions, don't necessarily have to be 
the coerdve, uneconomic forces most have 
degenerated into with the aid of preferential laws 
and regulations If ixiions had to compete in a free 
market as the rest of us do for Jobs, and as 
business and industry do for the consuming 
public's favor, we have suggested, they would 
soon see the error of demanding wage and benefit 
increases without any regard for market forces

As it so happens, a case reported on by the Wall 
Street Journal recently goes a long way toward 
confirming o«a- point Faced with the alternative 
at no Jobs at unrealistic wage rates or Jobs at 
wages tied to productivity, the United Rubber 
Workers union local in Tupelo, Mississippi, chose 
the latter

Plagued by losses, a large part of which were 
attributed to unrealistic wages and benefits paid 
Its union employees, the Vansfield Tire and 
Rubber'Co plant in Tupelo closed Its doors, 
throwing 800 employees out of work. In short, the 
union had priced its members out of the Job 
market

Now, thanks to an laiusual productivity pact 
approved overwhelmingly by members of the 
union identified above, the plant is open again.

and 300 of the 800 employees are back at work. 
Another 200. will be rehired soon, according to the 
news item

Under the pact sigied with the tire company, 
workers will get 70 percent of their contracted 
pay hikes (80 cents an hour now, plus another 55 
cents an hour over the next two years) if plant 
output reaches 75 potaids of tires per man hour, 
up from 72 poisfids per hoir when the plant closed 
The other 30 percent of the contracted pay 
increase will be forthcoming if and when plant 
oUput hits 85 poiaida of tires per man hour

With pay tied to produdtivity as an incentive, 
the plant manager told a Journal reporter, "the 
union workers have already shown that the goals 
we set aren’t that difficult.”

The union was facing a "no - Job situation," the 
local's business agent explaine<L facing up to the 
economic reality that c k « d  plants pay no wages 
stall

Meanhwile, in a similar situation out in 
California. Cesar Chavez, head of the United 
Farm Workers union, faced with mechanization 
of former stoop ■ labor Jobs and dwindling 
membership in his isiion, has called off a long - 
standing boycott against table grapes, iceberg 
lettuce and Gallo wine

iifud-csU-

'And I suppose you have some sort of backing for this winters- 
becoming-more-severe hypothesis. . .?'

What capitalism doesn’t do

Califano’s ‘bodyguard’
We have been led to believe that only the Secret 

Service guards those public figures deemed 
important enough for personal protection We 
never guessed that lesser lights could manage to 
obtain a personal bodyguard 

And we never dreamed that any aide to a 
federal department head could manage to gain an 
annual income of $78.225 at taxpayers' expense 
To top the salary of his boss by $12.225 and the 
U S vice president by $3.225 is quite a feat for 
even an agency's top aide 

For a personal bodyguard to a cabinet officer to 
achieve this career level shows the ingenuity 
which can be developed in a bureaucracy If there 
was an award for getting a snout deepest into the 
public larder. Joseph Califano's bodyguard would 
surely win it

Califano heads the Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare, and he has given himself 
a bodyguard with a nice sounding title to go with 
the fat income His title Administrative Officer 
and Security Coordinator 

From the title it might be thought that there are 
several guards with complex security problems 
which need coordinating " From what we can 
ascertain, there is only the one. Thomas Lemuel 
Johns, one of the fattest of political fat cats 

It is all legal Johns gets $47.025 in salary from

Califano's agency, but he also gets $31,200 a year 
in monthly pension checks for a 21-year stint with 
the Secret Service.

In all probability Johns is not the highest paid 
double - dipper in government "service there 
may be some among the 141,000 military retirees 
who work in government agencies arjd achieve a 
greater total take from American taxpayers.

Califano may believe he has stirred up public 
wrath »to the extent that he now needs a 
bodyguard If so. he should request the protection 
from his boss, the president

Or better yet. he could resign and seek more 
productive employment. We might wind up with 
less irritation to the people and the annual 
savings of the "bodyguard's "salary.

Right now would be a good time for a review of 
those 141.000 military retirees now getting 
salaries in addition to their pensions Perhaps 
many of the jobs they now hold are about as 
essential as the one set up in Califano's 
department

Taxpayers surely are entitled to know where 
and how their hard - earned money is being used 
in this grey area of public employment. (]ould the 
General Accounting Office be induced to supply 
us with complete information on the double - 
dipping now going on**

Today in history
By The Associated Press 

Today is Sunday. Feb 26. the 
57th day of 1978 There are 308 
days left in the year 

Today's highlight in history 
On this date in 1531. an earth

quake in Portugal killed tens of 
thousands of people and flat
tened much of Lisbon and other 
cities

On this date
In 1521. the Spanish governor 

of Puerto Rico, Ponce de Leon, 
sailed from San Juan on his 
second expedition to Florida

In 1802. one of the great fig
ures of French litffature. Vic
tor Hugo, was bom 

In 1918. during World War I. 
German planes bombed Venice. 
Italy.

In 1919. Congress established 
Grand Canyon National Park in 
Arizona

In 1971. there was heavy 
fighting between North Viet
namese and South Vietnamese 
forces inside Laos 

In 1974. Ethiopian army units 
seized the second largest city in

that country, Asmara.
Ten years ago: Israel's For

eign Minister Abba Eban an
nounced that Israel had agreed 
to what he called "a form of 
negotiation " with the Arabs

Eric Hoffer. the celebrated 
longshoreman philosopher, is 
one of the most penetrating 
critics of political nonsense; he 
is a national asset, a Joy to have 
around, and one of the most 
articulate regulars in the party 
of liberty Do not try to tell him 
capitalism has not been a 
blessing to working people of the 
world; you will be instructed, 
crisply, completely, other wise.

H o f f e r  a l s o  know s 
capitalism’s weaknesses, those 
stresses in the system most 
vu lnerab le  to ideological 
te rm ite s . The pests are 
in c re a s in g ly  among us, 
increasingly vocal, and so in a 
recent speech Hoffer addressed 
himself to their targets He finds 
capitalism wanting.

There are certain things. 
Hoffer says, that capitalism 
cannot do "Capitalism is ideal 
for people who can take care of 
themselves and want to be left 
alone, but it cannot do much for 
people who cannot help 
themselves Capitalism cannot 
cure chronic poverty; it can do 
little to ease the passage of 
adolescents to manhood and it 
cannot do much for the old "

He is incontestably right that 
capitalism cannot do certain 
things. It cannot, to top the list, 
get you into heaven Indeed, as 
Michael Novak points out in 
writing about the current 
spiritual revival, the most 
affluent can be the most 
spiritually starved.

B u t c a p i ta l is m  h as. 
incalculably more than any 
o ther dynamic in human 
history, fed and clothed more 
p e o p le .  T he po o r in  
p red o m in an tly  cap ita lis t 
n a t io n s  live fa r  more 
comfortably than the poor in 
noncapitalist nations. The 
middle classes of capitalist

nations live better than nobility 
did two centuries ago

There is that phrase, "chronic 
poverty," and like an incubus it 
will not go away. Probably 
Hoffer is correct about that, 
inasmuch as there will always 
be people living irretrievably 
outside the fruits of free 
enterprise and capital applied to 
ingenuity. But that is only to 
repeat Christ The poor — it 
echoes back now — we will 
always have with us.

But if Hoffer does not see that 
benefits to the poor are precisely 
capitalism's strongest aptdogia, 
he has confused his moral 
references, he has misread the 
experience of history What 
could he possibly have been 
thinking when he penned his 
diagnosis that capitalism cannot 
help people who cannot help 
themselves?

Not only our literature but our 
corporate rosters are filled with 
Horatio Algers, those barefoot 
newsboys who. with diligence 
and prayer, rose to the top of 
business empires A living 
caricature, to be sure. But such 
upward mobility has touched in 
some way, and benefited, nearly 
every  individual in our 
economy How otherwise do you 
" e a s e  the  p a ssa g e  of 
adolescents to manhood' "’ 
Without capitalism it is done by 
learning the machinations of 
politics or the mechanics of the 
caste system Far less moral, 
and of far less service to 
mankind.

Cannot capitalism do much 
for the old? If the political 
obstructions to capital .savings 
a n d  in v e s tm e n t  w ere  
eliminated, capitalism would 
ease the plight of the aged 
beyond our imagination 
Obviously a critic can focus on 
people languishing in rest homes

Astro - Graph

Berry’s World
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” / presume your giving me this particular 
Johnny Paycheck recording means you wish 
to resign."

Feb. 26. 1978
Your goals will be in clearer 
locus this coming year You'll 
know where you're going and 
what you want You're not 
likely to settle for partial victo
ries
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PISCES (Feb.20-March 20)
When we offer to serve others, 
often we gain more benefits 
than those we help Such is the 
case today, because you act 
with unselfish motives 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Those you team up with are 
fortunate to have you on their 
side today Your good fortune 
in partnership situations will 
spin off to them 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Ex
pect the unexpected in things 
relating to your career or mate
rial matters today Anything 
can happen, but whatever 
comes about will be good. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Have 
no fear about meeting new 
people today. The imprint you 
make o n ‘their subconscious 
will be excellent and lasting. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
ever there was a day for you to 
close a deal, this is it. Keep 
abreast of anything vital to you 
until you have the loose ends 
tied up. ‘
LEO (July 23-Aug.22) The social 
whirl beckons to you today. 
Heed its call There's plenty of 
excitement out where the 
bright lights and the people 
are
VIRGO (Aug.2^S•pt.22) Cul
tivate any top-drawer friends^ 
you have today There could be 
a chance to make a profit.lt 
would ~6ome unheralded  
through one of these pals 
LIBRA (Sept.23-Oct.23) Your 
mind has no lack of ability to 
figure out the angles today 
Meet any challenges head-on, 
because you'll find a way to 
conquer them.
SCORPIO (Oct.24-Nov.22) If 
there's a way to increase your 
bank balance today, you may 
come upon it through Intuition. 
Don't hesitate to try. You're 
keen in th iu rea

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.2i-Dec.21)
Get out today and rub some 
elbows. There could be a per
son out there who'll turn out to 
be an excellent ally in the 
future
CAPRICORN (Dec.22-Jan.19) If
you've despaired about some
thing you began long ago that 
has not borne fruit, fret no 
more. The first seedlings could 
show their heads today
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.19)
People may call on you to 
handle lough projects they 
couldn't manage themselves. 
You can do it so easily it 
appears to be just a piece of 
cake

Fab. 27,1978

Advancement in your, chosen 
field is likely this coming year 
Things also look very promis
ing for you financially as well.
PISCES (Fab.20-March 20) An
unusual movie, book or televi
sion show could cry for your 
attention today. Heed the call 
Its message could have a far- 
reaching effect upon you.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll II)

.Behind-the-scenes happen
ings will benefit you today You 
may not know about them until 
someone tells you the good 
news and how it came about
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It's 
easy lo see you have the desire 
to live and let live today Others 
sense this and that leads them 
to hold you in higher esteem. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) The

(which capitalism sustains so 
that they are not additional 
burdens to taxpayers). But we 
would do well to study those 
proliferating numbers of retired 
globetrotters, something never 
before possible in history. 
Capitalism did that.

Hoffer proposes American 
experiments with various types 
of com m unes keyed to 
specialized problems and needs. 
We have no objection, indeedwe 
rather like the idea of enriching 
our lives with experimentation, 
if nobody is forced by the 
government to pay for them.

But we would remind those, 
who dream the communal 
dream  that the nineteenth 
century is littered with the ruins 
of utopian experiments. TTiose 
communes that survived are 
those that modified their 
initiatives — such as Oneida — 
and turned, yes. capitalistic.

THE
WORLD

ALMANACS

Q&A
Match the American play
wright with his-her play:
1. Anne Nichols
(a) Guys and Dolls
2. Abe Burrows
(b) Golden Boy
3. John Van Druten
(c) Abie’s Irish Rose
4. Robert Sherwood
(d) Bell, Book and Candle
5. a iffo rd  Odets
(e) Abe Lincoln in Illinois

ANSWERS^_______

( q ) 'S ( a ) 'K P ) '£ ( B ) 'Z O ) ’l

.by lb*niicv B»*cJc O sol

week could begin with a bang 
tor you. An unforeseen event 
today may cast a gigantic and 
beneficial shadow over your 
work or career
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You
don't have to worry about being 
noticed socially today. The 
spotlight will seek you out 
wherever you happen lo be.
LEO (July 23-Aug.22) It’s just a 
matter of perseverance for you 
today If you can just stick to 
your guns long enough, you 
can reach any heights you 
aspire lo
VIRGO (Aug.23-Sept.22) Today 
you'll probably feel a little 
footloose By all means get 
away from it all. but don't travel, 
loo far for your fun and games.
LIBRA (Sept.23-Oct.23) The
work you do for others or the 
services you render can be 
your key lo the bank today. 
These appear to be the prime 
ways to add to your savings. -
SCORPIO (Oct.24-Nov.22) Al
though you have a' slight edge 
on enterprises which could be 
classified as risky, don't get 
overzealous. If the odds are too 
great, bdft out gracefully 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov.23-Dac.21) 
Get out and be among those 
persons you enjoy, admire, 
love and respect. Your day will 
be complete because of pleas
ant associations 
CAPRICORN (Dec.22-Jan.10) 
Thinking about s o m e o ^  
you've been very close wh6^\ 
not "With you today? Phene him. 
He has a need to hear from 
you, too.
AQUARIUS (Jan.20-Fab.1l) A
person who travels In high 
places Is very impressed with 
your work. Hd'll be in a position 
to help you move ahead today 
Ask for his assistance

FORUM »». and against *em

A debt that’s stunnish
By THOM MARSHALL 
Pampa News Co-Edker .. ....

From a fellow Journalist in Washington I recently learned. 
Somebody in Rep. Higldower's office has given me a < 
title 1 don’t feel I’ve earned.
“Attilla the Hun" is how he refers to me.
I can think of others I'd prefer to be.

»
But Hind the Attilla tag not at all Mlimbling 
Since I’vealways thought meahjh reticent, bumbling. 
Probably somedegreebf peculiar—silly and funnish.
Bfut certainly not, surely not. seriously not 
Attilla-the-Hunnish. _________  ________

When first I called on the U S. rep. he was out.
So I asked his aides weren't they embarrassed about 
Our big national debt?
$800 billion yet.

“You're letting us down, the system is broke 
"Aren't you ashamed?" I made a small Joke.
“As you work with the rep. to pass new legislation 
"Do you consider it’s fiscal impact on the nation?
“ I'll tell you aide fellows, it makes me quite ill 
"Thinking of taxvictims footing such a bill."
I admit the comment may have been punnish.
But certainly not, surely not. seriously not 
Attilla-the-Hunnish.

I told the aides something I don't understand 
is who’ll pay that money—the debt of this landj 
Who holds the mortgage? You and I, perhaps?' 
liso, we’re saps.
There’s no way to foreclose.
We hate to admit it, but everyone knows

'^What's likely to happen if we start to get dunnish ;
It's the debtor Uncle Sam who'll certainly be, surely 
be, seriously be Attilla-the-Hunnish.

Fun and games, again
Fun and games is probably not the first association that 

comes to most minds when the subject is superm arkets — 
considering the prices on the m erchandise these days.

But in a merchandising development which the 
nonshoppers among us may not yet t^  aw are of, games 
have become a very big th ing  a t the checkout counter of 
late. Industry sources report a resurgence in promotional 
games designed to a ttrac t customers into the stores, with 
the emphasis currently on quickie schemes involving a 
quiz, a horse race or sim ilar competitive theme which can 
be decided a t the checkout and produce instant wiimers.

The current gam es a re  variations on sales promotion 
efforts widely employed in the '60s but which subsequently 
declined drastically in popularity. The trend reversed 
itself in 1976, however, and the number of participating 
stores has climbed from a few hundred to — according to 
one estim ate — possibly as high as 10 (>er cent of the some 
180,()00 m arkets in the United States.

Games a re  not the only sa les gimmick eiuoying,jL^ 
comeback. Trading stam ps a re  also edging in again. 
Green, blue, gold and all the rest never disappeared 
completely from the merchandising scene but were in 
exceedingly low profile for a num ber of years — in large 
part, some industry quarters believe, because they were 
overpromoted initially.

Stores m ay be turning to the gam es and stam ps because 
shoppers are increasingly turning deaf ears to promotions 
stressing low prices and discount bargains — seeing may 
be disbelieving when they see the prices m arked on the 
shelves.

In any case, it only goes to show that in the great gam e of 
selling to say that every idea has its tim e is not the whole 
story. That tim e can come more than once.

Next bank night a t the movies?

Fraser*s worries mulHply
Anti-abortion organizers are  reportedly urging their 

troops to turn out en m asse for Democratic-Farmer-Labor 
precinct caucuses in Minnesota this month.

The precinct caucuses will offer the first test of s t r e n ^  
for candidates seeldng the official DFL endorsement for 
governor and the two U.S. Senate seats up for grabs this 
year, and right-to-lifers want to m ake their clout felt.

That’s bad news for Rep. Donald F raser, who wants to 
succeed the late Hubert H. Humphrey. But F ra se r’s 
abortion position is thè least of his worries right now. The 
real question is whether Sen. Muriel Humphrey will decide 
to run.

If she does, the sta te  DFL convention will probably 
endorse her ttds spring. That wouldn’t  preclude a prim ary 
challenge by F rase r or others, but only one candidate in 
recent years — form er Gov. Karl Rolvaag — ever won a 
prim ary without the DFL endorsement. And he lost the 
general election.

ACROSS

1 Sticky
S Applies 

frosting
9 Take a chair

12 To the 
sheltered side

13 Loaf about
14 Debtor’s note
15 Area in 

Pacific
17 Christen
18 Punch
19 Atoddk
20 Ink writing 

instrument
22 Mouth part
23 Health resort
24 Iron (Ger.)
27 Household

appliance
31 The same 

(Let.)
32 Nurture
33 Mountain near 

ancient Troy
34 Hair-do holder
35 Mideast 

tribesman
36 Frappe
37 Oriental 
3 9 L e )^

T n ^ y  fish

41 Stamping 
device

42 Tripod
45 Knight's title
46 Family 

member
49 Petition
50 Wild allspice ,
53 Measure of

land (metric)
^  Slime
So Land'measure
56 Egypt (abbr.)
57 Nevar (contr.)
58 Swarm

DOWN

1 Metric foot
2 Nile queen, 

for short
3 Source of 

iodine
4 More so
5 Small 

intestine
6 Price
7 Inventor 

Whitney
8 Struck with 

hand
9 Lateral part
10 Notes of debt
11 Bath fixtures

Answer to Previous Punie

o u 8 K
o R E 1
z E D L
E A 1 T L

iol 8
D A 8 m
0 IT 1 □
O T T a
M 0 A □

1A 1
S N 1 T s
0 C 8 A

A N A
2 A T C

Ale
011

8 0 I Dl
□ □ □ □ □

□C2D

16 Subject of 
verb

21 Hank of twine
22 Jewel
23 Snow coaster
24 One (Ger.)
25 Impression
26 Puts
27 Swiss capital
28 Mince 
2ELHome of Eve 
30 Radiation

measure (pi., 
abbr.)

32 Roll tightly
35 Ship 

reinforcement
36 I possess 

(contr.)

38 Pipe fitting 
type

39 Snakeless
land

41 Kitchen 
gadget

42 Son of Isaac
43 Air
44 Forecaster
45 Magnitude
46 Unerring
47 Words of un

derstanding (2 
wds.)

48 Factitious
51 Author of 

"The Raven"
52 Hit

1 r 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 - 16 17

18 J■19 J■20 21

22 ■23

24 25 26 1■ 28 29 30

31 ■32 ■33

34 ■35 ■36 - >«• »

37 38 ■39

40 ■&43 44 ■ ■-4« 47

49 50 51 r • 52 ■

63 54 55 -

56 57 58
2S
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Seven arrested in fund misuse
EDINBURG. Texas (AP) -  

Seven of eight persons named 
in arrest warrants Friday after 
a two-month Hidalgo County 
court of inquiry into alleged 
misuse of federal antipoverty 
funds were free Saturday after 
posting bonds of up to $10,000.

Arrest warrants were issued 
by State District Judge Joe Cis
neros. Among those named 
were two South Texas mayors 
and three already-indicted anti
poverty agency officials

Leonel Fernandez, an em
ployee of the Greater South 
Texas Economic Programs in 
Hebbronville, was the only per
son named who had yet to be 
served Saturday. He was 
named in one count alleging 
misapplication of funds.

Cisneros set bond at $1,000 
for each count on all eight per
sons.

Besides Fernandez, those 
named were:

—Eliseo Sandoval, executive 
director of the Associated City- 
County Economic Development 
Corp. (ACCEDC), 10 counts al
leging misapplication of funds 
Sandoval has requested a leave 
of absence from his post. He is 
also under felony theft in
dictments in neighboring Cam
eron County.

—Nick Ramirez, gn leave of 
absence as executive director 
of the federally-funded Hidalgo 
County Manpower Program, six 
counts alleging felony theft and 
one alleging official miscon
duct He is also under a felony 
theft indictment in Cameron 
County.

—McAllen accountant Ed Ro
meros. an auditor for the AC
CEDC. six counts alleging fel
ony theft. Romeros is under fel
ony theft indictment in Cam
eron County.

—LaJoya Mayor Leo J. Leo.

three counts alleging official 
misconduct

—Hidalgo Mayor Ed Vela, 
one count alleging official mis
conduct and another alleging 
misapp'ication of funds.

—Evangelina Vela, wife of 
the mayor, one count alleging 
misapplication of funds.

—Robert Adame, on leave of 
absence from the Hidalgo Coun
ty Manpower Program who re
placed Ramirez as director of 
the county program, one count 
alleging oifficial misconduct.

Charges against Sandoval. 
Ramiez and Romeros stemmed 
from business dealings of R&S 
Janitorial Services, co-owned 
by Ramirez and Sandoval.

Cameron County indictments 
against the three resulted from

another court of inquiry con
ducted by State District Judge 
Darrell Hester.

Sandoval allegedly paid Ro
meros with ACCEDC funds for 
work never performed, with 
some of the money ending up in 
the bank accounts of R&S and 
Universal Consultants, of which 
Romeros is part owner.

Fernandez was charged with 
authorizing an unsecured AC
CEDC loan of $7.000 to R&S

One charge against Leo al
leged Manpower trainees, paid 
with federid funds, did unaiAh- 
orized work on his property. 
The other two charges ceittered 
around Leo's sale of lots to low- 
income families for the fami
lies’ ACCEDC-provided surplus 
houses.

T h e  official, misconduct 
charge against Vela related to 
a bus that he allegedly ac
quired from ACCEDC, then 
gave to the governor of Ta- 
maulipas. Mexico.

The misapplication charges 
against Vela and his wife, both 
members of the ACCEDC board 
of directors, stemmed from 
their use of ACCEDC funds to 
pay a woman for working as a 
public school teacher's aide 
without obtaining legal author

ization.
Adame admitted in testimony 

that Maivower trainees did un
authorised work on his home.

India loans Nam wheat
NEW DELHI. India (APl -  

Vietnamese Premier Pham Van 
Dong said Saturday India has 
agreed to lend his CouMry an 
additional 300.000 tons of wheat 
to meet its severe food short
age.

Dong, who began a six-day 
visit here Friday, spoke, at a 
news conference aRer talks 
with Indian Prime Minister Mo- 
rarji Desai.

An official source said that in 
the talks the Indians agreed to 
permit Vietnamese scientists to 
come to India to study nuclear 
technology. He said this cooper
ation would be limited to peace
ful applications of nuclear ener
gy

India also agreed to grant 
Vietnam a $50 million credit 
covering railway improvements 
and Indian expertise for re- 
buildii^ Vietnam's steel in
dustry. These agreements are 
expected to be signed Sunday

Quite a stash there
Policewomen Sue Matthew, left, and Beverly Fox, right, take inventory of a years’ 
worth of confiscated drugs obtained the Pampa I^lice Department. The drugs,
which included seven pounds of maryuana and thousands of pills, were destroyed 
by fire Feb. 17 at an undisclosed location.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Black general, 58, dies

Breßn quits HGH 
cites problems

Dong also told reporters Viet
nam and the United States 
were “advancing gradually to a 
better position" in talks on es
tablishing diplomatic ties, but 
that the U S. government first 
must help his nation recover 
from the Vietnam War. He did 
not mention the recent recall of 
Vietnam's UN. ambassador, 
which followed a U S. expulsion 
order that some analysts said 
could slow the normalization of 
relations

An informed source said 
Desai agreed in principle to the 
wheat loan, but that repayment 
terms had not yet been worked 
out The Indian government an
nounced in September it wag 
lending Vietnam 100.000 tons of 
wheat

Vietnam has experienced 
"natural calamities" for two 
consecutive years, devastating
four of its twice-yearly har
vests. Dong said.
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COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo 
(AP) — Daniel “Chappie” 
James Jr., who risked court 
martial to fight segregation and 
eventually became the first 
black four-star general, died 
Saturday at 58.

James suffered a heart at
tack while here for a speaking 
engagement and died at 2 a m 
MST at the U.S. Air Force 
Academy Hospital, officials 
said

A spokesman at the North 
American Air Defense (Com
mand. where James had served 
as commander-in-chief until 
shortly before his retirement 
from active duty Feb. 1. said 
funeral arrangements had not 
been made

Upon hearing of James' 
death. Secretary of Defense 
Harold Brown praised James 
as “a fine officer, and a fine 
man “

Brown said. “(Thappie fought 
for equal rights as he fought 
for his country, even when 
doing so was not popular. We 
are wiser, more tolerant, and 
stronger because of Chappie."

Former Defense Secretary 
Melvin Laird called James “a 
man who gave his all for his 
country”

"He fought a tireless battle 
for the nation's strength and 
for equal opportunity for all its 
citizens." Laird said

Two fined
Robert John McBroom and 

Larry Ray Harris both were 
senterfced recently to 30 days in 
jail and fined $200. probated to 
six months, by Judge Don 
Hinton in county court

OPIN PKM SHOW 7:30 
INOS TODAV-

At a Pentagon news confer
ence the day of his retirement 
after a 34-year military career, 
James reflected that he made 
it to four stars as commander- 
in-chief of the nation's air de
fenses — “and that is the top of 
the heap."

The climb to the top began 
when James was a young black 
lieutenant who risked court 
martial to fight racial segrega
tion. It ended in controversy 
when he was transferred from 
NORAD to the Pentagon last 
November.

Both the Defense Department 
and the Pentagon denied pub
lished reports that the transfer 
was the result of James' oppo
sition to the breaking up of the 
aerospace defense organization.

The Pentagon said James 
was transferred to Washington 
for medical evaluation prior to 
retirement He had suffered a 
mild heart attack last Septem
ber while attending a Dmver

Broncos football game 
James' military career began 

in World War II, when blacks 
lived in segregated barracks 
and served in Jim Crow units 
As a first lieutenant, he and 
several black comrades were 
placed under house arrest for 
disobeying an order to leave an 
all-white officers club at Free
man Field in’ Seymour. Ind 
The charges were dropped 

Years later James said he 
felt that now there is less rac
ism in the armed forces of 
America than there is in any 
other segment of society."

Barry Breen, director of 
accounting at Highland General 
Hospital who has resigned 
effective March 15. said today 
that part of his reason for 
resigning was because he 
“didn't like the waters."

Being director of accounting 
at Highland was like “trying to 
solve all the world's problems on 
a set salary within a given 
amount of time." Breen said.

Guy H azle tt. hospital 
administrator, said he is taking 
applications for the position and 
w ill p o ssib ly  m ake a 
recommendation to the hospital 
board at the next board meeting.

Breen said he has been offered 
two positions in the health care 
field, but declined to elaborate.

He has worked for the hospital 
since Feb 8. 1977. succeeding 
Kishan Thakrar. who was

indicted for bribery and found 
not guilty of the charge. Prior to 
joining Highland, he was chief 
accoun tan t at Eastwood 
Hospital in El Paso for two 
years.

Breen declined to comment on 
rumors that he was under 
constant pressure from the 
hospital board of manager, 
saying only that “a lot of 
circumstances that continue to 
e x is t"  contributed to his 
resignation.

"The job was one of pressure, 
but I don't think Mr Breen was 
under any pressure from the 
board or the administration." 
Hazlett said

Wing's Antennae 
T.V. Service

1312 N. Hobart 66S-1070
Over 20 Years 

Experience

Channel Alaiter 
CROSSmtE

The world famous Color Cross
fire series set the o rig in a l 
-standard for superior braod- 
band performance. It uses the 
Channel Master Proportional 
Energy Absorption principle 
that puts more elements to 
work for greater gain, directiv
ity and flatter response across 
the entire band.
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Preß wouldn Y he able 
to deduct lunch either

WASHINGTON (APi — Should Congress pass 
the president's tax revisions, and should Jimmy 
Carter ever have a three-martini lunch, he d get 
to deduct only a couple of swallows of gin. a whiff 
of vermouth and an olive and a half from his 
income taxes

Not that the president is a martini man Or 
much of a dnnker of anything stronger than 
lemonade

An occasional scotch is all. says wife Rosalynn. 
■and he has one only after a hard day at the Oval 
Office

But the president does invite people to business 
lunches at the White House — senators, 
congressmen, governors, AFL-CIO President 
Oeorge .Meany. even Rosalynn Carter on occa
sion The president says he and his wife talk 
business

That sort of thmg is precisely what Carter calls 
a three-martini lunch when businessmen 

deduct the tab from their income taxes 
He wants Congress to let them deduct only half 

the tab
If Congress okays the Carter rule, the president 

will have to live by it^too. says W'hite House 
counsel Robert Lipshutz, enunciating a live- 
by-the-sword. die-by-the-sword policy which has 
been spelled out in an internal memo to all 
concerned

Congressional approval of the president's tax

proposal would mean Carter would get to de
duct from his own income taxes only half the cost 
of the business lunches he charges to the $50.000 
expense account he gets each year along with his 
$200.000 salary

Of course, if Congress doesn't give him a sword, 
there d be no sense in facing on one If the 
lawmakers_neject the president's proposal. 
Carter will continue to deduct from his income 
taxes the full cost of every business guest 's lunch 
the 1RS will allow 

Simple, right ̂
Well, in the White House, as in all of 

government. nothing is ever that simple 
First, Lipshutz and Hugh Carter J r , the 

president's cousin and special assistant for ad
ministration, say Carter and staff members with 
expense accounts never use them to buy their own 
lunches

Even when they're entertaining someone on 
business, declared Lipshutz. and cousin Hugh 
(known among W'hite House employees as 
Cousin Cheap '-I. the president and staff 

members carefully distinguish between meals 
they eat and meals eaten by their guests 

The cost of the meals they eat tlwmselves come 
out of tKeir own pockets, says cousin Hugh He 
says only the cost of the meals eaten by guests 
comes out of the expense accounts 

Businessmen don't make this distinction. 
Lipshutz says

Tanker explodes
WAVERLY. Tenii (AP) -  

The explosion of a propane- 
loaded railroad tanker car that 
killed seven, injured scores and 
left much of the business core 
in ' a rubble was still unex
plained Saturday as federal au
thorities arrived in Waverly to
help in disaster .relief oper
ations "

The tanker, one of 24 Louis
ville & Nashville Railroad 
freight cars that had derailed 
earlier in the week, exploded 
Friday afternoon while salvage 
crews were transferring the 
propane to bulk trucks Offi
cials said all prescribed proce
dures for the handling of pro
pane had been observed 

A second propane-filled car 
was to be pumped of its cargo 
Saturday and residents from 
around the area were ordered 
evacuated

Authorities said seven per
sons were killed and 54 were 
hospitalized, some with burns 
that would probably require 
transfer to national bum cen
ters. Another 42 were injired 
but not admitted to hospitals.

Most of the dead were in
volved in the job'of pumping 
propane from the derailed car.

Smithsonian opens Cassatt show
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

new Smithsonian exhibit will 
honor impressionist artist Mary 
Cassatt, who is recognized as 
the first fine American woman 
painter, but who spent most of 
her artistic career in France 

A selection of her paintings, 
most of which portray the do
mestic life of women and chil
dren without sentimentalitv.

are shown in the exhibit, 
'.Mary Cassatt: Pastels and 
Color Prints"

The exhibit, which opened 
over the weekend at the Smith
sonian Institution's National 
Collection of Fine Arts, dis
plays 36 pastels and 16 color 
prints which .Miss Cassatt 
painted between 1879 and 1914

Born to a well-to-do family

300 reschedule school days
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

About 300 Texas school districts 
may re schedule their class
room calendars in an effort to 
make up for days lost to snow 
and other bad weather this 
year, the Texas Education 
Agency reports

School are required to offer 
175 days of instruction each 
school year

However, said Texas Com
missioner of Education .M L 
Brockette. these lost days of in
struction cannot be made up by 
using teacher inservice and

Names in the news
NEW YORK (AP) -  Singer- 

actress Liza .Minnelli and her 
second husband have agreed to 
live separately, at least for a 
while, a lawyer for the couple 
said Saturday

Miss Minnelli. 31. currently 
starring in The Act on 
Broadway, and hubby Jack Ha
ley Jr . 44. have been li\nng on 
Central Park South since last 
October They were married 
Sept 15. 1974

Milton A Rudin. their law
yer. announced they have 
agreed to live separately and 
apart He said. No legal pro
ceedings are presently con
templated by either party as 
they hope the separation is 
temporary

.Miss .Minnelli previously was 
married to Australian singer- 
composer Peter Allen for five 
years

TOKYO (AP) — Rorida Gov 
Reubin Askew rode Japan's Su
per Bullet train to Kyoto on 
Saturday for a weekend tour of 
the scenic ancient capital in 
western Japan.

The governor is visiting Ja
pan on the first leg of a two- 
week businessKHiented trip to 
the Far East

His. aide said Askew enjoyed 
a tempura lunch at a classic 
Japanese restaurant and then a 
four-hour cruise on a chartered 
saloon bus in the shnne-and- 
temple dotted Kyoto 

He was impresseed by prac
tically everything, the aide 
said, who explained their bullet 
train ride, tempira foods and 
■pretty ’ shrines 

The governor was to continue 
his sight-seeing tour Sunday

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
new judge in the Roman Po
lanski case says the film direc
tor will not be sentenced as 
long as he remains in France

Superior Court Judge Paul G 
Breckenridge Jr indefinitely 
postponed sentencing Friday 
and said no further action 
would be taken until Polanski. 
44. returns

"I've got too many cases 
here to engage in such an idle 
abt." he said

As a Freitrh citizen. Polanski 
cannot be extradited from 
France, but he may be subject 
tb proaecution there for the 
U S. crime

near Pittsburgh in 1844. Miss 
Cassatt studied in France. 
Italy. Spain and Belgium. Ex
hibiting at the Paris Salon in 
1874. she attracted the attention 
of Edgar Degas, who persuaded 
her to join the Impressionists. 
She remained a close friend of 
Degas and of other artists 
Camille Pissaro and Paul Gau

became a welcome member of 
the art world of France without 
having seemed to leave home.

preparation time or by extend
ing the school year

During the period March 1 
through .May 31. every'avail
able school day. with the ex
ception of days scheduled for 
spring vacation, should be used 
to make up lost days of instruc
tion," said a letter sent the 
past week to all schools by Al
ton 0  Bowen, dqiuty commis
sioner for administrative serv
ices

Bowen said about 300 Texas 
school districts lost frohi one to 
11 days of instruction during 
February

guin
Mary Cassatt was certainly 

one of the most accomplished 
artists to come from America," 
gallery.director Joshua C. Tay
lor writes in the catalogue "At 
a time when taste was inter
national rather than local, she

"Although she lived most of 
her adult life abroad and 
achieved professional levels in 
art not then expected of wom
en. she remained a proper 
American lady, not so much an 
expatriate as one who carried 
her own culture with her She 
knew what she wanted to do 
and maintained her own stand
ards. sad only that her own
countrymen were less alert to 
new values in art than her 
French colleagues. "

Argentina crash kills 37
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

(AP) — \  passenger train 
slammed into a trailer truck 
and derailed at an unguarded 
grade crossing iii northern Ar
gentina Saturday, killing at 
least 37 passengers and in
juring about 100 others, police 
reported

Rescue workers said the 
death toll could go higher be
cause additional victims were 
trapped in the tdescoped 
wreckage of the  ̂last two cars 
of the 11-car train. Firemen 
with blowtorches continued 
working to reach them hours 
after the 7 22 a.m. crash.

Henry Ford II
Polanski, director of China- 

t o w n '  and Rosemary's 
Baby. " fled to Europe on Feb 
1. the night before he was to 
have been sentenced for unlaw
ful sexual intercourse with a 
minor

items auctioned

CAPE TOW-N, South Africa 
(AP) — Princess Alice, the 
countess of Athlone and the old
est member of the British royal 
family, celebrated her 95th 
b irth^y  Saturday at a private 
luncheon with old friends in 
this sun-drenched city on the 
southern tip of Africa.

Gardner Williams. Princess 
Alice's South African host over 
the past several years, said the 
princess was extremely well' 
and "very happy to be here 
avoiding the British winter '

Princess Alice is the only su- 
riving granddaughter of ()ueen 
Victoria

AKRON. Ohio.(AP) -  Ro
man Catholic Bishop Michael J 
Murphy was considering Satur
day a request that he use his 
influence to curb threats and 
attacks against pro-abortion
ists

Three members of the Pro- 
Choice Coalition met with the 
Summit County bishop for 
about an hour to complain of 
what they characterized as in
flammatory attacks from the 
pulpit against their movement 

Murphy declined comment 
following the meeting 

But Betty Howell, a Pro- 
Choice spokeswoman, said Mur
phy told the group that he 
would consider the request, al
though he did not specif what 
action he might take.

Ms Howell said members of 
her group and other opponents 
to a proposed Akron city abor
tion ordinance have been sub
jected to threatening telephone 
calls and vandalism 

In one case cited by Pro- 
Choice. an apartment was bro
ken into, files were rifled and a 
telephone cord was cut. al
though nothing was stolen 

Last week, officials of the 
Catholic Diocese of Cleveland 
called on persons involved- in 
the dispute over abortions to 
avoid inflammatory statements 

Cleveland Bishop James A. 
Hickey issued a statement that 
deplored a firebombing Feb. 18 
at the Concerned Women s Clin
ic. a Cleveland abortion clinic

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hun
dreds of art enthusiasts drawn 
as much by the name Ford as 
the goods at auction crowded 
the sale of an estimated $2 mil
lion worth of French furniture, 
decorations, porcelain and gold 
boxe con Saturday.

The auction of more than 100 
items from the collection of 
Henry Ford II at Sotheby 
Parke Bemet Inc. included a 
fine Louis XV secretary, esti
mated to be worth up to $250.- 
000. a German rococo kingwood 
parquetry games table and a 
pair of Vincennes Bleu wine 
coolers

Among the first items to be 
sold was a gold enameled Swiss 
music box made in 1780 which 
brought $72.500. more than 
twice its book value. On the lid 
of the box is an acrobat who 
dances in time to its tune.

Another item, a gold and 
agate snuff box fitted with a 
watch, made around 1760. fet
ched $47v500

The crowd at the auction 
ranged from those dressed in 
the latest fashions to others 
garbed in parkas and blue- 
jeans It filled every seat in the

gallery and balcony and lined 
the walls three deep.

More than 8.000 persons had 
viewed the Ford collection in 
the two weeks it was on display 
at the Madison Avenue gallery 
before the auction.

Part of the reason for the in
terest was the court fight 
waged by Ford's estranged 
wife. Crisfina. to stop the sale. 
Mrs Ford sought to halt the 
sale because she said it would 
prevent a fair division of marit
al property.

The 61-year-old chairman of 
Ford Motor Co. filed a divorce 
petition against his wife-of 12 
years on Jan. 23.

One was driving by on a near
by road, and another was 
watching th e- pumping oper
ation

The state Civil Defense of
fice. the only official agency 
giving out drath counts Friday 
night, had reported there were 
21 fatalities and did not revise 
the figure until several hours 
later — after many morning 
newspapers had gone to press 
— when it said five were killed

State Adjutant General Carl 
Wallace, who had been sent to 
the scene by Gov Ray Blanton, 
was quoted by the civil defense 
office in Nashville as the 
source of the figure. Wallace, 
who had refused to directly 
give reporters a fatalities 
count, denied Saturday that he 
had provided it to Nashville au
thorities.

The blast and resulting fire 
destroyed 14 buildings, in
cluding some homes, and two 
lumberyards in the community 
of 5.000 persons

The homeless and residents 
evacuated from the wreckage

scene Saturday were offered 
temporary shelter at the Na- 

-iionid-6tard Armory and Cen
tral High School. Residents of 
neighboring towns brought 
food, blankets and clothing to 
the shelters.

President Carter, who had 
talked by telephone to Mayor 
Jimmy Powers Friday night, 
sent White House aide James 
Free to Waverly to help ex
pedite relief efforts. Represen
tatives of the Small Business 
Administration and the Nation
al Transportation Saftey Board 
were also here Saturday.

Blanton asked Carter to de
clare Waverly a disaster area 
to make it eligible for federal 
assistance.

The tankers had derailed 
Wednesday at the bottom of a 
small valley, and Wallace said 
Saturday that “the lucky thing 
for the people of Waverly was 
that the blast went out the top 
instead of spreading out. If it 
had spread out, it would have 
been worse than it is.”

McCourt to be API guest
George William McCourt, stafT director of international 
affairs for the natural resources jpnup of the Phillips 
Petroleum Co,, will speak to the Panmandle chapter of 
the American Petroleum Institute at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Pampa Country Club. McCourt will qieak about 
t ^  Phillips’ North Sea operation and show a color film 
entitled "Blowout on Bravo Platform.” Donham Oil Tool 
Co. Inc. will furnish a door prise. Memberships for 1978 
are available and will be sold at the door.

Watkins files
for city position

Vernon Watkins of the 
Country Gub Apartments at 
1143 E. Harvester, filed 
Thursday as a candidate for 
Ward 2 on the city commission.

Watkins, a former Gray 
County commissioner, is vying 
for "the position being vacated by 
Joe Curtis, a Republican 
candidate for Gray County 
Judge.

Also announced as a candidate 
for the Ward 2 seat is Chuck 
Ekleberry of 1100 Mary Elen.

Watkins is vice-president of

Mrs. Ford was granted a 
temporary injunction last week 
that would have halted the sale, 
but the order was slapped down 
on Thursday

Student ODs on booze

Marjorie Kane, a Manhattan 
woman, said the mob at the 
sale was there "because of the 
name Ford."

"It's a snob thing," she said 
"People will pay more for an 

item here than they would at 
any other auction."

ALFRED, N Y, (AP) -  One 
student was dead and two oth
ers in critical condition Satur
day following a fraternity party 
at Alfred University here, 
school officials said.

Initial indications were that 
Charles Stenzel. 20, of Sayville, 
N.Y., died of an alcohol over
dose, according to Allegany 
County Coroner Dr. Irwin Fel- 
sen. who ordered an autopsy.

Listed in critical condition at

Moonlighting
(Cont.frompll

moonlighting And the money comes in 
handy for things like a resort lot. extra 
trips and a nicer home than he could 
afford if he didn't moonlight.

In addition, he's saved enough money 
for a business he plans to operate full - 
time after retirement The property is 
bought, along with $10.000 worth of 
equipment

One moonlighter's earnings are 
invested building up her stock of the 
Shaklee products of vitamins, cosmetics 
and cleaning materials that she sells 

She said she sells about 10 hours a week 
because she enjoys the product and 
wants to share it with friends 

Nationally, half the women who had 
more than one job in May 1977 had two 
part - time jobs, with only one percent 
holding two full - time jobs Since 1970, 
women have become an increasing 
proportion of the multiple jobholders, 
with their share rising from 16 to 27 
percent of all multiple jobholders 

The Pampa woman moonlighter said 
she has considered quitting her full • time

job to sell Shaklee products full - time 
Other moonlighters — particularly 

those who make more per hour 
moonlighting than they do in professional 
jobs — also mentioned the possibility 
quitting regular jobs to devote more tirhe 
to the moonlighting work 

But moonlighting isn't dependable for 
contract work such as refinishing 
furniture and building fireplaces, even 
though it pays more 

One moonlighter said he didn't 
earm ark moonlighting money for 
payments because he couldn't be sure 
when the money would come in.

"My moonlight money goes for the 
little niceties like vacations and extra 
clothes." he said. "A lot of it has gone for 
medical payments for myself and a 
member of my family. But mostly it's for 
the things we like to have rather than 
what we have to have"

Although none of the Pampa 
moonlighters interviewed have second 
jobs in agriculture. 20 percent of all 
national moonlighters do About 625.000 
multiple jobholders were self - employed

farmers on th er second job. the 
Department of Labor report indicates

Nationally, persons' younger than age 
25 are nK>re likely to moonlight than 
older workers in older to buy something 
special or to save for the future, but less 
likely to do so to meet regular expenses.

With so many able to find more than 
one job, why are 6.3 percent of all 
Americans unemployed?

There seems to be no direct correlation 
between the number of employed 
Americans and the number of multiple 
jobholders. In I960 the unemployment 
rate for the United States was 5.5 
percent; multiple jobholders were 4.9 
percent, only. 1 percent less than In 1977.

In Gray G)unty, with a low 
unemploym^ rate of 3.0 percent as a 
preliminary figure for November 1977. 
moonlighters can hardly be blamed for 
the lack of employment for others.

But two or three persons a month do 
approach the Pampa office of the Texas 
Employment Commission (TEC) looking 
for supplemental work, manager Bill 
Ragsdale said.

On the record
Highland General Hospital

Friday AdmissioBs *■
' Mrs. Suzanne R Barnes, 423 
E Browning.

Burl Lewter, 1223 Christine. 
Blanche E. Lyon. 11144 N. 

Somerville.
Debra Lynn Bichsel. Whito»- 

Deer. "
Gary D. Brawley. 925 S. 

Banks.
Dismissals

Mary L. Reneau, 330 N Wells. 
AddieM.Callan. 711 Sloan 
Virginia L. Noack. Pampa 
Cindy L. Noack. Pampa. 
Patrici* Wright. Canadian 
Dorothy J. Morris. 503 Short 

St
Jam es L~ Honaker, 1144 

Farley.
Delm'ah G. Henley. 1001 Mary 

Ellen.

Mainly about people
H ^ a n d  General Hospital 

Auxiliary will meet at 10 a m. 
Tuesday in the conference room 
of the hospital. Officers will be 
elected followed by a social 
hour.

Bible study, with Jerry Brian. 
Pampa Cable TV Channel nine, 
will be at 6:30 p.m. Monday.

The board of directors for the 
Gray - Roberts County Giapter 
of the American Cancer Society 
will meet at 7 p.m. Monday at 
the hospitality room at Citizens 
Bank. Dr. Keith Teague, 
crusade chairman, will be in 
charge of the program.

F R E E ! !  T r e s e m m e ’ 
Professional hairspray, 16 
ounces, with any perm. Senior 
Citizen's special, shampoo and 
set. $4.50. Easter treats through 
March from C'Bonte 665-8881.

(Adv.)
Sweets for the sweet - fresh 

attoactive and, oh so good. 
Pangburn chocolates from 
Barbers. 1600 N. Hobart. (Adv.)

St. Vincent's School Round 
up: Monday February 27th. 10 to 
11:30 a.m. Parents and children, 
are invited to visit the rooms. 
Fine facilities and talk with the 
teachers of pre - Kindegarden 
Kindegarden and first grade. 
Pre - registration for respective 
grades if 4.5. or 6 before the 1st 
of October. Be present. These 
classes are lim ité. (Adv.)

Relax. Let us do your wedding 
or anniversary reception Ann's 
Catering Service. Phwie665-8373 
o r665-8819, (Adv.)

Patterns 4  price with $5.00 
fabric piFchase. Sands Fabrics. 
(Adv.)

Obituaries

United Mud Service Co. with 
offices in the Combs Worley 
Building. He attends First 
United Methodist Church.

He first moved to the Pampa 
area in 1927. Following college 
and service in World War II, he 
returned in 1946.

The Ward 4 term also will be 
on the April 1 ballot. Incumbent 
Linden “Butch” Shepherd of 
1224 S. Dwight has filed to retain 
that seat. He is not opposed in 
the race.

Filing deadline is Wednesday.

J.C. McWILUAMS
Services for J.C. McWilliams. 

74, of 1318 Mary Ellen will be at 
10 a m. Tuesday in the First 
United Methodist Church with 
Dr. Lloyd V. Hamilton, pastor, 
officiating.

Mr, McWilliams died at 7:35 
a m. Saturday in Highland 
General Hospital following a 
lengthy illness.

Burial at Fairview Cemetery 
will be with Masonic Graveside 
Rites by Pampa Masonic Lodge 
No. 966. Masons are asked to 
meet at 9 a.m. at the lodge.
-Mr. McWilliams -lived at 

Amarillo and Perryttm before 
Continental Oil Co. transferred 
him to Pampa in 1934.

In July 1944. he purchased the 
Dixie Tire and Re^pping Shop. 
In 1945 he purchased the Safety 
Lane and added an auto parts 
business in 1946. He still was 
operating both firms at the time 
of his death.

Mr. McWilliams was a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church, the Men's 
Fellowship Gass, and he had 
served as church treasurer for 
more than 20 years.

He was a former trustee of the 
Pam pa Independent School

District, a past director of the 
Chamber of Commerce, a 
member of Pampa Masonic 
Lodge No. 966. the York Rite 
Council. Khiva Shrine Temple. 
Scottish Rite Consistory, Rotary 
Club.

His civic work included Boy 
Scouts and Optimist Club 
projects.

Mr. McWilliams was born Oct. 
27. 1903 in Travis County. He 
was married to Thelma McGain 
on Nov. 27.1928. at Austin.

Other than Mrs. McWilliams, 
survivors include three sons. 
Joseph Clyde McWilliams Jr. of 
Denton. Larry.Ross McWilliams 
of Pampa. and Kenneth Ripley 
McWilliams of Austin: a 
daughter. Mrs Betty Lou 
Patterson of Oklahoma City; 
t h r e e  b r o th e r s .  E .F  
McWilliams of Seattle. Wash . 
Hugh McWilliams of San 
Antonio, and Neual McWilliams 
of Baytown; a sister. Mrs 
Cordie Gilbert of Austin, and 
eight grandchildren.

The fam ily asks tha t 
mentorials be made to the 
S c o ttis h  H ite  C rip p led  
Children's Hospital in Dallas or 
to Boys Ranch.

Members of the family will 
receive friends 7 to 9 p.m. 
Sunday at Caimichael - Whatley 
Funeral Home.

CHARLESS. WEST 
Services for (Charles S. West. 

77. will be at 2 p.m. Monday in 
Carmichael - Whatley Colonial 
Chapel.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Oland Butler, pastor of St. Paul 
U nited Methodist Church. 
Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery

Mr. West died Thirsday at 
Highland General Hospital. He 
had been a resident of Pampa 
since 1936.

He is survived by a son and 
se4*en grandchildren.

a Hornell hospital were Philip 
Fezza of Massapequa. N.Y., 
and William Bush. 18. (A Lan
caster. Pa., both 18.

Village police, summoned to 
the Klan Alpine local fraternity 
house at 1 a m., said they found 
Stenzel's body.

Robert Klinger, vice presi
dent for university relations at 
Alfred, said the three youths, 
all freshmea had made a com
mitment to join the fraternity.

PoUpe
P a m p a  p o l i c e  a r e  

investigating a burglary that 
reportedly occured between 3 
p.m. Thirsday and school time 
Friday at Pampa High School.

Charles Bledsoe, assistant 
principal, reported that the 
Latin classroom had been 
entered, a drawer of the 
teacher's desk pried open, and 
about $10 removed.

Other rooms also reportedly 
were entered, but nothing else 
appeared to be mising.

Other action at the police 
department included a report of

report
two wallets talcen from an 
"unsecured and unattended 
vehicle" in the 100 block of S. 
Wynn.

At 9:20 p.m. Friday three 
white males reportedly left the 
Pizza Hut without paying for 
their food.

A burglary was reported at a 
residence in the 900 block of 
Albert where a house was 
broken into and three necklaces 
and a box of .357 caliber 
a m m u n i t i o n  t a k e n .  
A p p ro x im ate  value was 
reported as $60

School menu
r«knnnrl7-M

Monday -  SUoed turkey with 
iMrbecue aauoe, whole potatoea, 
cole alaw, apiced applaa, bread

alicka and milk.
Tueaday >  Beef atew, toaoed 

aalad, crackera, ctamamon roll 
and milk.

Senior Citizens menu
Monday — Roast beef or 

burritos and chili, mashed 
potatoea, green limas, carrots, 
c o le  s law  or ra sb e rry  
applesauce, peach cobbler or 
chocolate pudding, hot rolls.

T uesday — Sm othered 
chicken or layered casserole, 
m ashed potzioes, blackeyed 
psas, beets, lettucea tomato or 
c a r ro t  and raisin salad, 

''s tra w b e rry  sho rtcake  or 
pudding, hot rolls.

Wednesday — Pork Cillets or

beef and noodles, scalloped 
potatoes, green beans, squash, 
vegetable jello or lettuce and 
tomato, lenton pie or cake, hot 
rolls.

Thursday — Meat balls and 
spaghetti or fish and fries. 
English peas, com, spinach, toss 
or jelk) salad, carrot cake or 
pudding, hot rolls.

Friday—Tirkey and dressing 
or baked ham. candied yams, 
broccoli, mixed vegetables, toss 
salad or pear and cheese cake, 
tarts, fruit, hot rolls.

Fire import
The Pampa Fire Department 

responded, to a call at 1 a m. 
S aturday with four units 
dispatched to 1301N. Duncan 

A wall furnace in the house at 
that location apparently was the^ 
cause of the fire.

A F i r e  D e p a r tm e n t

spokesman reported there was 
damage to the wall and ceiling 
and smoke damage throughout 
the house.

The vehicles and the seven 
firemen who extinguished the 
fire (burned to the station at 
2:15a.m.

sen
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Family for AFS wanted
Wanted: One Patnpa family to house an 

American Field Service student from one of more 
than 60 countries for the school year 1978-79.

Mrs. Nancy Coffee, presidnit of the Pampa 
chapter of the American Field Service, is 
searching for a family who will “provide a 
different culture to the community” and “enrich 
the high school"

Students have come from Costa Rica, Sweden, 
Brazil and France in recent years, Mrs. Coffee 
said. This years’ student, from Costa Rica, stayed 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Birkes.

The students are 10 or 17 and are enrolled as 
seniors at Pampa High School, Mrs. Coffee said.

and they usually arrive in July or August and 
leave the following Juna 

AFS International Headquarters in New York 
City screens candidates who apply for the stay 
More than 2,500 students from abroad are now 
living and studying in the United States 

The overseas student is usually available to 
speak to clubs and organizations after Christmas. 
Mrs. Coffee said. Although Pampa has usually 
had one student, two may be coming next year 

The studerks recdve a monthly allowance to 
cover incideikal personal expenses 

For more information and application forms, 
contact Mrs. Coffee at 669-2144

Niehous missing two years now

Treaty vote unpredictable
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate debate on the Panama 
Canal treaties moves iiko an
other full week with neither 
side sure of ultimate victory 
but the prospects look brighter 
for the Carter administration.

An updated survey of the 
Senate shows IS members still 
officially uncommitted on the 
issue. 'They hold the key to rati
fication, which requires 67 
votes if all are present.

Majority Whip Alan Cranston, 
D-Calif„ who counts heads for 
the Democratic side, says there 
are now 60 votes for the 
treaties. Aides say the tabula
tion is based on “judgments” 
as well as ironclad assurances.

A running tally by The -Asso
ciated Press shows gains for 
pro-treaty forces in the past 
two w ^ks that give them at 
least 54 solid or probable votes, 
with, the anti-treaty side un
changed at 31.

It is generally accepted that 
most treaty opponents have al
ready declared themselves, and 
that if political loyalties and 
voting records of the uncom
mitted mean anything, most of 
them will vote “yes” in the fi
nal showdown.

The latter group includes 
such senators as William Prox- 
mire, D-Wis.; Edward Brooke,

Hackley 
' promoted

Gary D. Hadkley, a former 
Pampa resident, was re
cently promoted to vice - 
president of Administra
tion for the Beaver Insur
ance Co. of San Francisco, 
Calif. Hackley attended 
Pampa schools and

Graduated from Pampa 
[igh School in 1961. His 

father, Lewis B. Hackley, is 
the owner of Tri - City Of
fice Supply and his sister, 

^„ .̂^Heyerly Hackley Fox, is 
empio;
Police! 
his wife Susan live in San 
Frsmcisco. They have one 
son, Adam, age seven.

Jack Danforth, R- 
Mo.; Henry Jackson, D-Wash.; 
Charles McC. Mathias. R-Md.; 
Thomas McIntyre, D-N.H.; 
Paul Hatfield, D-Mont.; Jen
nings Randolph, D-W.Va., and 
Herman Talniadge, D-Ga.

Some clearly are holding 
back for pikitical reasons — 
McIntyre, for example, faces 
heavy anti-treaty pressure in 
seeking reelection. The same 
is true of Randolph, but it is 
generally believed that Major
ity Leader Robert C. Byrd can 
have his vote if needed.

Others insist they’re just tak
ing literally President Carter’s 
suggestion — which was aimed 
at treaty foes — to decide only 
after hearing all the argu
ments.

A certain air of gloom has 
begun to pervade the ranks of 
the opposition.

Even Sen. James Allen. D- 
Ala., who has dominated the 
first eight days of debate, con
ceded that pro4reaty forces 
“probably have 65 to 68 votes.”

Allen said he wasn’t giving 
up, but the comment rankled 
colleagues already frustrated 
by failure to score major points 
with charges of drug trafficking 
by Panamanian leader Gen. 
Omar Torrijos and other Pan
amanian officials.

By their own most optimistic 
count, the opponents have 28 
solid votes, needing six more to 
block a i^ v a l .

Japanese flute 
concert today

Chris Blasdel, Canyon, will 
present a program on the 
trad itional Japanese flute 
(shakuhachi) at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the Square House 
Museum in Panhandle.

Blasdel, a graduate of Canyon 
High School and Elarlham 
U n iv e rs ity , has studied 
Japanese music and language 
for more than five years. He will 
speak of Japanese culture and 
show articles purchased in 
Japan.

iployed by the Pampa 
lice Department. He and
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Among the undecideds are 
five to 10 senators on which few 
if any vote-couikers have been 
able to get a reliable fix. They 
include Richard Schweiker. R- 
Pa.; Quentin Burdick. D-N.ty^ 
Wendell Ford, D-Ky.; Howard 
Cannon. D-Nev., Henry Bel- 
Imon. R-Okla.: William Roth. 
R-Del.; Edward Zorinsky, D- 
Neb., and Dennis DeConcini, D- 
Ariz.

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) 
— William F. Niehous and his 
wife were upstairs in their 
spacious Caracas suburban 
home when seven armed men 
forced their way into the house, 
bound and gagged her and the 
Niehous maid, injected the Ohio 
businessman with a drug and 
kidnapped him.

It was all over in 10 minutes. 
And though at least seven sus
pects have been arrested in the 
case, a two-year search for 
Niehous has proved fruitless. If 
he is still alive, he will begin 
his third year in captivity Mon
day.

The three Niehous sons, 18,16 
and 13 years old at the time, 
were not at home that night 
two years ago when maid 
Merle Canaban answered the 
door and a man asked to speak 
to Niehous, Venezuelan man
ager of the Owens-Illinois glass
making group.

Niehous. then 44. was coming 
down the stairs when the seven 
intruders, five in military uni
forms and all but the original 
caller in masks, barged in and

seized him. The (kugged execu
tive was hustled into a waiting 
car that then sped away. The 
maid slipped out of her bonob 
and alerted authorities.

The kidnappers later identi
fied themselves as members of 
a previously unknown leftist 
group and issued a series of 
communiques attacking Vene
zuela’s center-left government, 
multi-national companies and 
capitalism in general.

Specifically, they said 
Niehous had been seized be
cause he and his firm had med
dled in the internal affairs of 
Venezuela. Demands for his re
lease included 83.5 million in 
ransom, payment of a $116 
bonus to each of the more than 
2,000 Owens-IUinos workers in 
Venezuela, publication of a po
litical manifesto and dis
tribution of food and toys to the 
poor.

The government prohibited 
negotiations with the kidnap
pers or ccMnpliance with their 
dennands. M  Owens-Illinois 
had the manifesto published 
and paid'the bonuses, and the

government consequently or
dered it to sell its Venezuelan 
holdings.

Neither the g^ernment nor 
Owens-Illinois mil comment on 
talks about the sale of the 
firm’s estimated $180 million in 
assets. Sources close to the 
company say the talks are bog
ged down, with no futiré meet
ings scheduled, and the firm is 
operating as usual in the inter
im.

The last known commu
nication from Niehous was 
dated June 25. 1976. and was 
delivered to his wife, Donna, by 
a Roman Catholic priest the 
following month.

“ I’m in OK health but very 
sad and depressed mentally,” 
he wrote to his family. “ I hope 
this is over in a matter of 
hours but I have little con
fidence that it will be.”

The government claims that 
from a judicial standpoint the 
case is virtually solved and

that all those involved either 
are in custody or identified and 
under surveillance
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Carter sparks Bayeux bickering
BAYEUX, France (AP) -  

President Carter's visit here 
last month lasted only 45-min
utes. But in the tight little 
world of Normandy politics, it 
has become a hot issue in the 
local election battle between an 
ambitious businessman and the 
SOD of a duke

“President Carter, without 
wanting to, has set us to bick
ering like cats and dogs." said 
the top aide to incumbent na
tional assemblyman Francois 
d’Harcourt, scion of Norman
dy’s most illustrious noble fam
ily.

The bickering in Bayeux, a 
little Norrnan town famous for 
its medieval tapestry, has little 
to do with the grand debates on • 
socialism that are occupying 
political leaders in Paris.

D’Harcourt. who has center- 
right backing, and his challeng
er, independent Mayor Jean le 
Carpentier, have almo.st identi
cal political ideas, closely tuned 
to conservative Norman tradi
tions. Here, the main dispute 
seems to center on who is the 
better friend of the United 
States.

D’Harcourt, who will become 
Duke d’Harcourt on the death 
of his father, insists it is he. He 
studied at Harvard, is vice 
president of the France-U.S.A.

parliamentary friendship group 
and regularly invites U.S. diplo
m ats for weekends at his fami
ly castle outside town.

American ties are important 
to the 15,(XI0 inhabitants of Ba
yeux, the first major town lib
erated from the Nazis after D- 
Day in 1944. A cemetery for 
American war dead, visited by 
Carter in January, is only a 
minute drive away and people 
around here haven't forgotten.

"Of course," said a Bayeux 
shopkeeper. “The Americans 
liberated our villages, gave us 
chocolate candy and taught us 
how to smoke.”

So when Le Carpentier got to 
welcome Carter to Bayeux Jan. 
5. his star suddenly rose. Tele
vision viewers across France 
saw him make k speech taCar-. 
ter and President Valery Dis
card d’Estaing on the steps of 
City Hall. His picture was on 
front pages across Normandy 
and the rest of France.

D’Harcourt was nowhere to 
be seen.

Six weeks later Le Carpentier 
declared his candidacy against 
D’Harcourt.

•’Of course 1 have exploited 
Carter’s visit.” Le Carpentier 
said, while denying it prompted 
his candidacy. “It was handed 
to me on a platter. I would be

M
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kupid not to. But the real issue 
is that &’Harcourt has done 
nothing for Bayeux.”

D’Harcourt, first elected in 
1973, insists Le Carpentier, a 
wealthy building promoter, is 
an opportunist who jumped into 
the elections only because the 
Carter visit propelled him into 
the spotlight.

Independent political observ
ers say D’Harcourt has the 
edge in this tradition-minded 
region.

The basin that created Ja 
pan’s 908-mUe4ong Inland Sea 
is believed to have been formed 
1^ geological faults that gpitt a 

land mass into what are 
now the Wanda of Honahu, 
i ^ W u  and Shikoku, reports 
National Geographic.
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I h IS INSIDE
. . .  THE WALLS AND CEIUNGS

The outside walls of the ENERGY EFFICIENT HOME meet 
standards according to three options. The first option uses 6 
inch studs with 6 inch batt-type (R-19) insulation. Option two 
has 4 inch studs and 3 inch insulation (R-11) with 3 /4  inch styro
foam sheathing. The third option uses R-15 minimum insulation 
with any other method. All options include a vapor barrier of 6 
mil. polyethylene or foil-backed sheetrock. Sill insulation or sill 
caulking between the bottom plate and the floor also is required. 
The ceiling is insulated with R-30.

. . . THE DOORS AND WINDOWS
Outside doors and all windows on the ENERGY EFFICIENT 
HOME are weather stripped and caulked. In addition, double 
pane glass or storm windows and insulated core or storm doors 
are vital contributors to the dollar-wise built to save ENERGY 
EFFICIENT HOME. A recommendation is made that maximum 
glass area comprise 8% or less of floor space.

. . . T H E  FLOORS
The very foundation of the ENERGY EFFICIENT HOME -  the 
floor — is an important factor in saving energy and money. Slab 
floors contain vermiculite in the cavity between bricks and slab 

, up to the top of the floor. An alternate is a layer of rigid urethane 
or styrofoam (minimum of 3 /4  inch thickness) from top of floor 
along the outside edge of the slab do;wn to the brick ledge. 
Wood floors (pier and beam) must be insulated with R-13.

When you're planning to buy or build a new home, you start by taking a raaliy 
good look inside. Because the key to comfort and saving it IN S ID E . . . INSIDE the 
walls, in the doors and windows, under the floor and in the ceiling. So pebk IN
SIDE the ENERGY EFFICIENT H O M E -  really INSIDE. You can tee that it's BUILT 
T O  SAVE —  Energy and Money.
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I^cnskr calls'cm
by Tom Kensler, sports editor

AP all-American picks 
and fishin * fever

Rangers begin
spring trammg

POMPANO BEACH. Fla tradéd. along with last season s

Voting for wire service all • American teams is 
a sports editor's delight It gives us a sense of 
power, a feeling of self - importance Oh well, 
ehough of this dreaming and on to my Associated 
Press basketball picks

basketball player since Jerry West, and I picked 
G ivens because Kentucky needed a 
representati ve somewhere

month, and black bass, white bass, and sunfish 
are scheduled to l^t like mad in early April

Brewer is the first SWC player to make one of 
my teams, but I m sure he won't be the last

The chart indicates poor results for most 
species in mid - summer, but catfish seem to stay 
hungry throughout

First team —
Butch Lee. Marquette 
Phil Ford, North Carolina 
Larry Bird. Indiana State 
Mychal Thompson. .Minnesota 
Freeman Williams. Portland Slate

Nick Pappageorge. a 6-2 guard for St Mary's 
(Calif. I led all candidates as of Feb 6 with 36.269 
votes. Unheralded John Derrick of Cameron 
College in Okla was second in the west voting 
Valley stars Harry Morgan of Indiana Slate and 
Roger Phegley of Bradley ranked one - two in 
balloting for the east team

Second team —
David Greenwood. UCLA 
Winford Boynes. San Francisco 
Ron Brewer Arkansas 
Ronnie Perry. Holy Cross 
Jack Givens. Kentucky

My choice as Player of the Year — Lee. my 
Coach of the Year — .New Mexico's Norm 
Ellenberger Stormin .Norman wins hands down 
for molding a group of junior college transfers 
into a national contender

it -k ir
The latter stages of winter seem to bring on a 

curious malady known to the medical profession 
as fishin' fever" The ailment brings on 
uncontrolled desires to cover the kitchen table 
with oiled reel parts and to flex that seven - foot 
rod in the living room ‘

Scientific angling always intrigues me. but I 
wonder if the fish are listening'’ 

it k  it
Word comes out of the Optimist Gub that the 

1978 sixth grade league included the most 
talented players at that stage to come along in 
years.

The top eight vote • getters receive automatic 
invitations to the game, and I suspect some of the 
unfamiliar names to drop in the voting since less 
than half of the predicted three million ballots 
have come in

The leading players included tournament all - 
stars Coyle Winborn. Travis; Craig Chapin. 
Austin: David Snuggs. Mann; Gaylon Faggins. 
Lamar; and Devon Cross. Wilson

My selection of Freeman Williams from little - 
known Portland Statemay raise a few eyebrows 
But I can't leave off a 6^ guard who leads the 
nation in scoring for two straight years Granted. 
Williams' high game of 81 was against Rocky 
Mountain College iwho’ i. but he also gave all - 
star performances at Kentucky. .Nevada - Las 
Vegas, and .New Mexico

The fever had already hit the uncomfortable 
stage when I received a fishing calander in the 
mail from the Parks and Wildlife Department. 
Actually the calander is actually a graph which 
shows the best months for fishing different 
spieces

Perry may be the most fundamentally - sound

After one look at the graph. I went home, 
patched my hip boots, untangled my snelled 
hooks and prepared for action. The graphic shows 
that crappie and walleye fishing should peak next

Winborn. whose father by the same name 
played on the 1958 and 1959 Harvester state 
champions, was the tourney 's leading scorer with 
a 16 ■ point average Optimist Club coaches say he 
had enough ability to play on the eighth or even 
ninth grade team.

k k k
If the voting trend continues, some interesting '  

faces will appear at this year's Pizza Hut College 
Basketball Classic April 1 in Las Vegas.

Voting ends March 6 at the 3.100 participating 
Pizza Huts and college arenas

k k k
Look for Panhandle • area school athletes to 

perform below normal in post - season play this 
spring. The inclement weather conditions have 
set training schedules weeks behind

(API — Texas Ranger Man
ager Billy Hurrter took a hard 
line Saturday after watching 
players who showed up for Ih r"  
first day of sprttg training and 
wondering only briefly about 
those who didn't

"I saw some things I didn't 
like," Hunter said after the 
American League West entry's 
first workout. "But I'm spoiled 
I ran  things in the Baltimore 
organization for 14 years It 
may take a few days for people 
to understand exactly how I 
want things done."

Hunter liked his new-look 
pitching staff — the portion 
that was on hand.

Starters Bert Blyleven and 
Gaylord Perry have both been

ace reliever. Adnan Devine 
"The way I look at it is that 

we traded Devine. Perry and 
Blyleven for Jon Matlack. Doc 
Medich and Ferguson Jenkins." 
Hunter said "I say we got the 
best of the deal "

Five pitchers didn't suit up 
Len Barker. David Clyde and 
Bobby Cuellar are unsigned 
and didn't participate in the 90- 
minute workout Dave Tomlin 
had car trouble and was de
layed Roger Moret had not 
been heard from, and it was as
sumed he was delayed leaving 
his home in Puerto Rico.

Clyde and Cuellar are no 
shoo-ins for a spot on Hunter s 
staff.

As Pampa Athletic Director Ed Lehnick puts it. 
"It's  quite an accomplishment when somebody in 
track or a baseball team from this area makes 
the state finals, because just when the weather 
gets warm enough for the athletes to let it all out. 
the playoffs begin."

QUARTER HORSE 
RACING

This winter will give Panhandlers an even 
bigger disadvantage.

T

At Region 1 meet

Tankers set five school records Sports
Rimrock Downs
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LUBBCXK — Although setting 
five school records in the 
process. Harvester swimmers 
f o u n d  th e  co m p e titio n  
overwhelming at the Region I 
championships here and failed 
to qualify for state 

Two Harvesters, placed in the 
top six of Fridays qualifying 
h e a ts  and scored points 
Saturday But only the top two 
finalists won a tnp to Austin 

Kun Campbell placed sixth in 
the 200 individual medley with a 
school record time of 2:36 3 to

break the 1977 mark of 2.48 0 set 
by Julie Harkrader 

Mark Lehnick finished fourth 
in the boys' 100 butterfly with a 
school record time of 57.35, 
bettering Ted Brown's 1976 
record of 58 flat 

Cary Smiij) set school records 
in the 100 backstroke and the 200 
individual medley His time of 
1 01 7 in the backstroke was 
good for eighth place in the 
meet, and broke his own record 
of 1:02.5 Smith shattered his 
former medley mark of 2 14.4

with a 2:12.8 but did not qualify 
for Saturday's finals 

Campbell broke the school 
girls' 100 backstroke mark of 
1:13.9 with a time of 1:11.7 
Friday, good for ninth place in 
the meet

Chris Alexander finished ninth 
the 500 freestyle with ain

personal best5:27.4 
Both medley relay teams 

failed to qualify for Saturday's 
finals although swimming less 
than one second off school 
marks. ^

"It really got hairy out there." 
sa id  Pampa Coach Mike 
Eckhart. "The meet was faster 
than anyone expected. Our 
region is very strong this year, 
probably just behind Houston 
and Dallas - Fort Worth

But almost all of our times 
peaked, so I've got to be happy 
with our performance I'm 
extremely happy with breaking 
five school records. TTiey did 
what I thought they could do."

Team results were not 
available at press time
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Four enshrined 
^  basketball Hall

Umbarger 
Sunday, Fob. 26
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‘ SPRINGFIELD. Mass (API 
— Three National Basketball 
Association stars of the 1950s
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Mahre wins slalom title

will be enshrined at the Basket
ball Hall of Fame along with 
an early NBA pro and one of 
the game’s best-known officials.

Large Heated Clubhouse 
#  Refreshments #

•  Set-Ups •

the museum announced Satur
day.

Hall of Fame officials an-

LAKE PLACID. N Y. (AP) -  
Phil .Mahre of White Pass, 
Wash., edged his twin brother 
Steve by four-hundredths of a 
second over two runs to win the 
men's slalom Saturday at the 
U S. National Alpine Champion
ship

Phil. 20. led his brother by 34 
one-hundrettths of a second 
over the first run. but Steve, 
gunning for a rare victory over 
his brother, timed in the fast
est time of the second run. 
47 32. for a total time of 1:34.21.

Phil clocked 47 62 over the 
489-meter second run for a total

Abilene
wms
Regional

of 1:34.17. Phil had 46.55 on the 
first run and Steve 46.89.

The victory gave Phil, ranked 
third in the world behind Swe
den's Ingemar Stenmark and 
Klaus Heidegger of Austria, a 
stranglehold on Ms first-ever 
overall national ski champion
ship He won the men's giant 
slalom Thirsday but is not ex
pected to win the downhill next 
Tuesday

Only 23 of an original 83 en
trants in the men's slalom fin
ished the course. Some skiers 
complained that an overnight 
snowfall of 4-6 inches and 
bright sunshine with tempera
tures in the 20s had made the 
snow sticky and difficult to ski.

Third in the men's slalom, 
more than two seconds off the 
pace, was Cary Adgate of 
Boyne City, Mich., who had 
runs of 48 16 and 49 09 for 
1:37 25

Minn., an Olympic bronze med
alist in the downhill and gener
ally considered weaker in the 
slalom, turned in a surprising 
second-place finish with times 
of 35.94 and 38.83 for a 1:14.77 
total.

Norton made
fight offer

ABILENE — Abilene upset 
No 1 ranked Fort Worth 
Dunbar. 76-74. Saturday, to win 
the Region I 4A basketball 
championship and gain a berth 
in the state playoffs in Austin 
this week

Dunbar had advanced to the 
regional finals with a hard • 
earned 60-57 victory over 
Amarillo High Friday. James 
Griffin, a 6-10 all - American, 
dumped in 10 fourth - period 
points to push Dunbar past the 
Sandies who had led much of the

Peter Dodge of St. John- 
sbury. Vt.. was fourth in 
1:37 63. and Ikuo Yamamoto, a 
Japanese who has spent part of 
the season on the Nor-Am tour, 
was fifth in 1:39 39 

Becky Dorsey.' a 21-year-old 
from Wenham. Mass., com
pleted a tw o ^y  sweep in the 
slalom races when she easily 
won the women's slalom.

LAS VEGAS. Nev, (AP) -  
Ken Norton was offered a 
chance to be the first challeng
er to new heavyweight cham
pion Leon Spinks in May or 
June at a meeting Saturday be
tween Norton's manager. Bob 
Biron, and Bob Arum, presi
dent of Top Rank. Inc.

"The offer, based on existing 
contracturai committments be
tween the new champion and 
Top Rank and between Top 
Rank and CBS. pertaining to 
the champion's first title de
fense. is now being considered 
by the Norton camp," Arum 
said in a statement.

Top Rank promoted the fight 
Feb IS here in which Spinks 
upset Muhammad Ali to win 
the title.

nounced new inductees will be 
Paul Anzin, Jim Pollard and 
Cliff Hagan for the May 1 in
duction. along with the late Joe 
Fulks. who starred in the 1940s. 
and veteran referee John Nuca- 
tola.

"I guess this is the highest 
honor that can come to a bas
ketball player, and probably 
the last one," said Hagan, a 
University of Kentucky forward 
who later scored 14.906 points 
with the NBA's St Louis 
Hawks.

Hagan said he was surprised 
his former teammate at Ken
tucky, Frank Ramsey, was not 
named to the hall. He called his 
own election another tribute to 
Adolph Rupp, th e , longtime 
Kentucky coach who died last 
year.

"I'm sorry Coach Rupp 
couldn't be here . . .  We had 
talked about it, and he was 
very supportive of the Hall of 
Fame," he said.

Hagan, now athletic director 
at his alma mater, will share 
the spotlight with Arizin. who 
many times played against Ha
gan when the Hawks met Ari- 
zin's Philadelphia Warriors.
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Wheel alignment.
For moti 
US cart. 
Labor only. 1 0 “
We check, correct camber, 
ca-ster and toe. Then check 
front end, brakes, shocks 
and entire exhaust system.

Special.
Need wheel balancingl 
See Wards experts.

stay new
longer if  your “ e a .
Tires stay new

wheels are prop- 4  for $14 
erly balanced. *

way
Russell Shaffer i l7i and 

Victor .Mitchell 1I61 were high 
scorers for Amarillo which 
finished Ihi- si'asisi at i'f-7 lor its 
tK“st record siiuv 1971)

Dorsey, who won the wom
en's giant slalom Friday for the 
second year in a row. led both 
heats with times of 35.27 and 
38 29 for a 1:13.56 toUl.

The victory gave her a vir
tual lock on the overall title, 
which Christin (hooper of Sun 
idaho. won in 1977 

Cindy Nelson. 21. of Lutsen.

I
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806 665-8421 »P.O.BOX 781 • PAMPA.TEXAS79065
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Engine tune-up.

1 8 ^
For moti 
US cart. 
Labor only.

punches through 
loud and clear

40 Channel CB

It MS

-.1» v - x -

COBRA 21 XLR
• Full legal output—4 watts • Dynamike gain control
•  Adjustable squelch • Lighted LED digital channel 
selector # R F /S  M eters •  PA capacity

Reg. $179.95  
Now Only . .
W* boliav« this to b* Hw bast C.B. Bargain w s h a w  boon 
abt* to  offor in our o w r • th rw  - yoors of tolling CitiiM n 
Band Radiot. Ewrydoy CB'oa ond axpartt aliks o g rw  th a t
Iha 21 X lt Cobra it a  "Bwt Boy" rtgardU ss o llh «  brand and
am ount paid for lb* unit.

HAU TIRE CO.
"T O W  M O M i SOUND C IM Tn  

700 W. Feeler -.66S-4241

Wc'll install points, plugs.

4-cyl can. It4S 
8-cjrl cart, 20JS

P"condenser and rotor. Check 
PCVvaivcandairfillcr .Sc-t 
dwell then time engine 

C'ani with aircunditinning, S3 extra.

Wards brake 
installation 

special.

65-

raqi

•'Í

21

4 drums. 2 discs, 2 drums.

31“ - 54“-*  Moti US cart. •  Moti US cart

WHAT WE DO: Install shoes (pads). Rebuild wheel cyl 
(calipers on disc Jobe). Inspect master cyL hardware and 
seals. Repack bearfaigs. Adj park broke. Turn 4 drums 
(refoce rotors). Add brake fluid. Road test car. For mostr 
US cars.

Lube and oil change.

1  5®®

Cart without zerk
fittingt extra.

C'dmplete chassis lubrica
tion arxi oil change with up 
to 5 qLs. of 10W.30 oil. Helps 
as.su relonger-wearing parts.

USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT
/V U )IV T (a()/V \E R Y

U BJ
Coronado Center 

Auto Service Opens 8 a.m.
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Harvester all-stars, from 
left, RusW Ward, Rick Bun- 
ton and Tim Reddell

Heiden dominates skating meet

Bunton Player of Y ear, 
Ward, Reddell áll-stars

GOTEBORG. Sweden (AP( — 
U S star Eric Heiden demora
lized European hopes to recap
ture a title held by the conti
nent for almost a century by 
winning the two first races in 
the World All-around Speed
skating Championship Satur
day.

The Madison. Wis, native, 
gunning for his sixth con
secutive world title, is in ex
cellent position to defend his 
title, with the 1,500 meters—his 
favorite distance—remaining
Sunday.

According to the rules of the 
International Speedskating Un
ion, victories in three of the

four races is enough to claim 
the crown. Sunday’s other race 
is the 10,000 meters.

The 10-year-old American, 
who swept all titles at stake 
last year and is just one race 
from duplicating this unprece
dented feat, put on an impres
sive performance in the 500 me
ters to beat nmnerup Jan Egil 
Storholt of Norway by 78-one 
hundredths of a second

Heiden was timed 39 01 sec
onds, with Storholt at 39.79 and 
fellow Norwegian Kay Stensh- 
jemmet at 39.79 llie  reigning 
European champion. 23-year- 
old Sergey Marchuk of the So
viet Union was fourth at 40.42

around crown since Joseph Do- 
noghue in 1891 when he took the 
title in 1977 before stunned Nor
wegians. Russian and Dutch
men. then came back to post 
the best time in 7:20 80 in the 
5.000 meters, which is supposed

to his poorest distance March
uk was runnerup at 7 21 46 fol
lowed by Piet Kleine of Holland 
at 7 24 07 and Storholt at 
7:24 57

Heiden led the overall stand
ings with 83 090 points, followed

by Stortioldt with 84 247 and 
Stenshiemmet with 84 490

Heiden was very pleased with 
both his races and thought he 
stood a pretty good chances to 
defend his title >

Raiders down A&M

Player of the Year Ricky 
Bunton heads the Amarillo High 
- Pam pa dominated 1978 
3-AAAA Coaches' All District 
Basketball Team released 
today

Bunton becomes the third 
straight Harvester to capture 
the coveted award Rayford 
Young (1977) and Brian Bailey 
(1976) were previous winners

Pampa and district champion 
Amarillo High each placed two 
players on the first team and a 
one on the second team 
Harvesters Bunton and Rusty 
Ward join Amarillo's Victor 
Mitchell and Kevin Parker and 
Tascosa's Kevin Carter as loop 
first - teamers

Bunton led the district in both 
scoring and rebounding for both 
the season and league games 
The 6-5 senior averaged 19.2 
points and 13 0 rebounds for all 
games

Ward, the only first - team 
repeater from a year ago. 
finished third in district season

scoring (18.2) and third in 
ret>9unding.

Carter's season (18.2) and 
district (20.41 scoring averages 
ranked second behind Buikon 
Mitchell placed fourth in loop 
point production and teammate 
Parker finished sixth in season 
scoring while playing a sound 
floor game for the district 
titlists.

Pampa captain Tim Reddell 
was selected to the second team 
along with Russell Shaffer of 
A m arillo. Bruce Nipp of 
Caprock. and Tascosa standouts 
David Moss and Nolan Earle

Reddell was the loop's 10th 
leading scorer for both the 
season (10.2) and district (1 1 2 ).

Earle is the only junior on 
either all- district list.

Honorable mention selections 
are Maderia Hardy and Victor 
Wells of Palo Duro, Blane Smith 
of Amarillo, Charles Stuart of 
Caprock and Steve Herrmann of 
Tascosa.

Ed Shaffer of Palo Duro was 
named Sophomore of the Year.

Wells, also of the Dons, won the 
award last year.

Sandie Coach Barry Amwine, 
who guided Amarillo to its first 
district title in 11 years, was 
selected as Coach of the Year by 
his peers.

Here is a listing of the 1978 
coaches’ All-District team :

Zarate keeps 
boxing title

Heiden, who was the first
American to win the world all-

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) -  
Mike Russell hit 24 points and 
Geoff Huston added 21 Satur
day to lead Texas Tech to an 
85-78 victory over Texas A&M 
in a regionally-televised, first- 
round game in the Southwest 
Conference post-season basket
ball tournament 

The victory sends the Red 
Raiders. 19-9 for the season, to

fInIT«
Atcky Beelee Paapa MprAeny Vert ■‘•rs 44 8T
Vieler MilcWII 44 BT
Kevia Carter Tm 0'S ITlUvta Parker AH$ 44 8T
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Metala Hardy PD 04 ar■laa« SaAk AHI MarCkalea teat Cap 04 JrHave Karaaaa Tat MO JrVietar *tUa PD ÔJr

INGLEWOOD. Calif. (AP) -  
Carlos Zarate, one of the most 
powerful punchers in boxing his
tory. retained-his World Boxing 
Council bantamweight title Sat
urday with an eighth-round 
knockout of Alberto Davila 

The victory was the unbeaten 
Zarate's 50th and his 49th 
knockout

Davila, a decided un()erdog. 
kept the fight even through the 
early rounds, but the champion 
took control in the sixth and fi
nally stopped the challenger at 
2:16 in the eighth round 

The successful title defense 
was the sixth for Zarate, of 
Mexico City, who used his five- 
inch height advantage over the 
5-foot-3 Davila, from Pomona. 
Calif

CMck •!•»•¥•» 
Bair; AnialM

PtalwtIIlH Vmtaickir

B4 Malitr
■afkaaaraallkaVaar

Zarate played a waiting 
game through the first five 
rounds, but began stalking Da
vila in the sixth, landing quick 
combinations to the head and 
body.

Meredith walleye fishing warms up
ByJ.D. PEER 

Texas Parks & Wildlife
FRITCH — The cold and snow 

is putting the stopper to most 
Panhandle and South Plains 
an g le rs , but the walleye 
fishermen are warming up as 
the walleye begin to move onto 
their spawning beds 

Although walleye are caught

by persons fishing for native 
species such as bass and 
ch an n e l ca tfish , special 
techniques will aid in catching 
the popular import. Walleye 
prefer water depths of 15 to 40 
feet during the daytime hours. 
They are found along the bottom 
over boulders, reefs, and rubble 
h^h^nor^ga^ection

CHARGER 36 
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a s s o o i £ i t o  s t o r e

217 N. 
Cuyler 

669-7488

large reservoirs such as Lake 
Meredith, Fort Phantom Hill, 
J.B. Thomas, and San Angelo in 
northwest Texas and in some 30 
other Texas reservoirs.

Most successful walleye 
anglers fish by slowly trolling 
lures or bait over such spots as 
near the bottom as possible. 
Most use minnow or shad 
imitations, jigs or jigs baited 
with a live minnow or worm.

When a walleye is caught, 
anchor the boat and cast to the 
location of the strike working 
the bait in slow, short jerks 
keeping the bait on the bottom.

Walleye move into shallow 
water to feed during the darker 
hours or on cloudy days. Lake 
Meredith anglers have good 
success fishing in shallow water 
during the spawning runs 
beginning in February and 
continuing through April. 
Spawning si(es include large 
areas of gravel, rocks or 
boulders in shallow water, the 
r ip ra p  along dams, and 
tributary rivers and streams.

The daily bag limit of five 
walleye and possession limit of 
ten will allow the angler plenty 
of fish for the frying pan. There 
is no size limitation on the 
walleye

Walleye have a firm, flaky, 
white flesh and many think that 
walleye have a flavor and 
texture superior to most Texas 
native fish. The walleye’s shape 
and size up to ten pounds makes 
them easy to fillet which adds to 
the list of possible recipes.

Seafood recipes can be 
obtained by writing the Texas

Parks and Wildlife Department. 
4200 Smith School Road, Austin, 
Texas 78744.

The P&WD is planning to 
stock more northwest Texas 
lakes with walleye this year 
including Mackenzie. 180.000; 
Stamford. 1 million; Buffalo 
Springs. 1.125.000.

With the over - population of 
rough fish in most Texas 
reservoirs, a better utilization of 
the resource has been the 
introduction of walleye which 
prefer shad for food. Most native 
Texas species of fish are not 
large enough to feed upon the 
gizzard shad and none of the 
large Texas predatory fish 
occupy the"" open expanse of 
water where the shad are found.

With the warm climate and 
long growing season of Texas, 
walleye tend to grow faster than 
in more northern areas.

What*s up in athletes
W hat's happening to 

S p o r t s  l l l u s t r a t e d 's  
“ Sportsman of the Year" 
trophy? The m agazine's 
top "spo rtsm an" of 1976 
turned.out to be a woman 
— tennis player Chris 
Evert. And 1977’s winner 
was young jockey Steve 
Cauthen, who will not offi
cially reach manhood for 
some years yet.

Here are  all of Sports 
lllustratpd’s  “ Sportsm en" 
since the award was first 
made in 1954:
1954;
1955:
1956:
1957:
1958:
1959:

1960:
1961:
1962:
1963:
1964;
1965;
1966:
1967:
1968:
1969:
1970:

Roger Bannister 
Johnny Podres 
Bobby Morrow 
Stan Musial 
Rafer Johnson  
Inpemar 
Johansson  
Arnold Palmer 
Jerry Lucas 
Terry Raker 
Pete Rozelle 
Ken Venturi 
Sandy Koufax 
Jim Ryun 
Carl YastrzemskI 
Bill Russell 
Tom Seaver 
Bobby Orr

Young Sieve Cauthen is 
sportsman ot '77.

1971:
1972:

Lee Trevino 
John Wooden 
Billie Jean 
King
Jackie Stewart 
Muhammad AM 
Pete Rose 
Chris Evert 
Steve Cauthen

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE 
ASSN »

1973:
1974:
1975:
1976:
1977:

the quarter-finals Thursday in 
Houston's Summit

Fifteen of Russell's points 
came in the second half when 
Texas Tech overhauled the Ag
gies Texas A&M. hitting 52 4 
percent from the field in the 
first half, posted a 36-32 lead at 
intermission

Fourteen of Huston's 2! 
points came in the first half 
when the Red Raiders could 
manage only 39.5 percent of 
their field goals

The score was tied 12 times 
and the lead changed hands 
seven times, before the Raiders 
broke in front. 67-63. on long- 
range jumpers by Huston and 
Kent Williams In the next, 
three minutes, the Raiders out- 
scored the Aggies 11-5

Vernon Smith had 19 points 
and Rynn Wright had 18 for the 
Aggies

"I think It will be very hard 
but 1 guess I have a fairly good 
chance to win the 1.500 event 
and the title.'' he said "The L- 
500 meters is my favorite dis
tance and none of my com
petitors have been close to my 
times this season "

"I was really surprised over 
my victory in the 5.000 metres 
race

TEXAS ASM (Til
Foreman 3 I Smith I 3-4 IB. Wrifht 7 4-4 II Robmaon I M 2. Goff 3 2 2 I. 

Syleshne 3 141. J WiHioma 4 1-2 B. Swan son 4 2-3 If. Schlicher 0 l-l • Culton 0 04 
0 Touts S3 12 II TEXAS TECH iMiEdwards I 1-4 17 Russell 7 1411 24 
Raster 4 2-2 10. Parks 0 14 t Hualon If 1-1 21. K Williams 3 2-2 I. Brewster 2 44« 4 Sanders 0 40 0. McPherson 0 44 0 Nichols 0 04 0 ToUU 34 17 31

Halftime—Texas AAM 3S. Texas Tech 32 Fouled out—Wri .̂ MuaUm Total 
fouls—Texas AAM 2?. Texas Tech. IB A-3 Ilf

^avingyou
money.

Reason No. 1 why 
we should do 
your taxes."

Henry W Block 
Vk arc inoume tax specialists. 
We ask the right questions. 
We dig for every honest de 
ductiun and credit. Vk want 
to leave no stone unturned to 
make sure you pay the srbII 
est legitimate tax.

HAR BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

612 E. FRANCIS 
665-2161

SMU surprises Baylor
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP Sports Writer
WACO, Texas (API — South

ern Methodist's board-crashing 
Mustangs jumped to a 20-point 
lead behind Phil Hale and Reg
gie Franklin and then had to 
beat back a Vinnie Johnson-led 
Baylor rally to nick the Bears 
73-68 Saturday in the first 
round of the Southwest Confer
ence post-season tournament

The underdog Mustangs, who 
had lost to the Bears twice dur 
ing the regular season, in
timidated Baylor in its., own 
gym by scoring on eight of its 
first nine trips dovvh the court

SMU out-rebounded Baylor 
30-16 to post a 41-27 halftime 
lead

The Bears, who seemed to 
panic and press their outside 
shots against a tight SMU zone 
defense, suddenly caught fire 
with 5:51 remaining in the 
game.

Trailing 67-47, Ba>ior reeled 
off 15 straight points, with 
Johnson, the SWC Newcomer of 
the Year, accounting for 13 of 
thenj himself.
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Sears | S  A V E
»30 to »40

on Sears Best gas 
water heaters

Prices start  
as lo w  as

119 0 0

40-gal. tank 
was 149.99

Thermostat senses 
when you need more 
hot water and auto
matically increases 
gas input. Handy 
“Vacation” setting 
helps save energy  
when you’re away. 
Shuts off automati
cally if thermostat 
fa ils or p ilo t goes 
out. Other sizes are 
also on sale.
Want it installed? Sears 
Authoriied Installers 
can do it professionally 
at extra cost.

339SI

•  S h in in g , installation extra a Prices are catalog prtcee 
e ^ a r s  "has a credit plan to  su it moat every need 

a Now on aale in .our “ X " catalog
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‘Amnesty’ plan called
stepback to class system

MEXICX) CITY (AF) -  A 
coaliuon of MexicarvAmerican 
organizations says President 
Carter's ‘'amnesty’' plan for il
legal aliens could lead to a le
galized class system in the 
United States and a national 
identity card for brown-skinned 
Americans only

The criticism of the Carter 
plan IS contained in a joint 
statement signed by 10 U S 
Chicano organizations bekmg- 
mg to an "Hispanic Ad Hoc 
Coalition m Immigration

The statement is espected to 
be endorsed by an 11th Chicano 
group, the national council of 
La Raza, which is holding a

Flapjack fest
set in Liberal

The Pancake Promenaders 
Square Dance Gub of Liberal. 
Kan., will conduct the forth 
annual Flapjack Festival at 8 
p m March 4 at the fairgrounds 
in Liberal

A square dance workshop will 
be conducted from 3 to 5 p m., 
also on March 4 at the 
fairgrounds Advance admission 
IS $4 for couples and $2 for 
singles Door admission is $5 for 
couples and S2.S0 for singles 
For information or advance 
reg istra tion , contact Carl 
Wheeler, 403 S Purdue. Liberal, 
Kan, 67901

three^ky annual board meeting 
here

The council, which represents 
108 Chicano organizations in the 
United States, opened its meet 
ing Thursday by holding pri
vate business sessions 

Michael Cortes, the council's 
director of legislative analysis, 
said in an interview that the 
statement represents a com
mon stand on the Carter pro
posals He predicted council ap
proval by Saturday 

"Instead of passing new laws 
that will huit Hispanic& we 
want enforcement of existing 
laws outlawing the exploitation 
and abuse being experienced by 
undocumented workers." the 
statement says 

Carter has proposed legisla
tion which would grant full 
resident status to all aliens who 
can prove they entered the 
United States before Jan. 1, 
1970. with eventual rights to be
come American citizens 

The legislation would create 
a non-deportable status for five 
years for all aliens who entered 
the United States after Jan. 1, 
1970, and before Jan. 1. 1977

El Paso sheriff indicted

aTreadym 
the American G.I. Forum. El 
Congreso Nackmal de Asuntos 
Colegiales, the League of 
United Latin American Q tk  
zens. the Mexican American 
Legal Defense Educational 
Fund, the .Mexican American 
Women’s National Association, 
the National Coalition of His
panic Mental Health and Hu
man Services Organizatioa .Na
tional Image. La Raza .National 
Lawyers Association and Ser- 
Jobs For Progress, Inc

The plan also provides for 
fining employers $1.000 each 
time they knowingly hire an il
legal alien.

Cortes said he coordinated 
the drafting of the statement by 
request oi the council's board 
and helped form the coalition 
National Hispanic organizations

44i1 JOINED 
HIE LOSING TEAM

The statement says fining 
employers who hire illegal 
aliens would force employers to 
discriminate against anyone 
who looked like a Mexican, in
cluding citizens

"Hispanic citizens and legal 
residents are certain to find 
their high unemployment prob
lems exacerbated by employ
ers’ hesistancy to risk sanctions 
for hiring undocumented work
ers,” the statement says.

The employers also would be 
required to demand more and 
more proof of residence or citi
zenship. leading to a “policy 
(which) could quickly degene
rate into a national identity 
card system for browns only.” 
the statement says.

The coalition said it favors 
amendments to the Inunigra- 
tion and Nationality Act to 
grant permanent resident stat
us to undocumented persons al
ready settled in the United 
States

EL PASO. Texas (AP) -  El 
Paso County Sheriff Mike Sulli
van and his chief aide face offi
cial miseonduct indictmente re
turned against them by an El 
Paso County grand jiry.

The charges against Sullivaa 
who has been sheriff here for 

yean, and 4he charges 
against Chief Deputy Stuart 
Palos stemmedjroav a three^ 
month gramf)ury investigation 
spurred by a series of articles 
in the El Paso T im es con
cerning a federally funded job 
training program.

— Both w err named in two 
county accusing them of official 
misconduct. A third sheriff's 
department official, Capt. Ev- 
erette Riley was named in fotr 
counts accusing him of theft 
over $200

Also indicted by the same 
grand jiry  were two corpo
rations, one naming Industrial 
Hardware and Supply and an

other against Thomas Paints of 
El Paso. They are accused of 
theft over)200

Sheriff Sullivan,. Faloa and 
Riley were released by State 
District Court Judge Jerry 
Woodard after they posted $5.- 
000 bond on each count.

The indictments against the 
corporations were not delivered 
Thursday.,according to Capt. 
Mac Stout, chief of the sheriffs 
criminal division. ___

Casio Calculators

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 

Office Machine 
SERVICE

835-2997 
Lefors, Texas ?

Where’s there’s a will...

Coke

When J.R. "Sparky" Sparkman, 924 N. Somerville, decided to shovel the remains 
of a foot of snow off his driveway, he didn’t  let his wheelchair shop him.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Space shuttle may land at White Sands

ANDILOVE
E W M IN D IE

That's what Judy Schultz of 
Lubbock says about the 
Weight Watchers Program.

Judy is 35 pounds lighter 
then she was six years ago. 
Thafs when she attended 
her first Weight Watchers 
meeting. Now she says, "I'm 
a  lifetime member of Weight 
Watchers, end fm confident 
that I can keep my weight 
this low with the Weight 
W atchers M a in te n a n c e  
Plan."

Isn't it time for you to check in 
and join the losing team? There is one near you.

W EIGHT
WATCHERS
The Authority.

*(§)YOU’RE THIS a O S E  TO LOSING WEIGHT.

Coronodo km 
Quivera Room 

1101 North Hobart
Monday 1 p.m. t  7 p.m.

-WEIGHT WATCHEKt ANoV̂ ^E AECISTitEO TRAOEMAAKSOF WEiOHT WATCHERS INTERHATIONAC INC. MANHASSET N T < WEIGHT WATCHERS INTERNATIONAL. 1ST*

LAS CRUCES (API -  The 
nation's space shuttle program 
probably will use the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration's White Sands facility 
as its abort landing site and top 
alternate site, a NASA official 
said

Dr Christopher Kraft Jr . 
who made the prediction Thirs- 
day. heads the Lyndon B John
son Space Cefiier in Houston. 
Texas, which administers the 
White Sands facility

“ NASA-White Sands is the 
logical place to land if a space 
shuttle mission is aborted. ” 
Kraft said "It certainly would 
be easier to reach on the first 
orbit around than Edwards Air 
Force Base in California or 
back at Cape Kennedy in Flori
da.”

White Sands Missile Range It 
is just north’irf Las Cruces and 
south of the missile range, and 
employs more Than 600 persons 
from NASA and private com
panies

He said White Sands is re
sponsible for training astro
nauts for the space shiltle pro
gram. which also involves use 
of the NASA .Northrop strip at 
Holloman Air Force Base near 
Alamogordo

The facility also is testing re
action-control systems and en
gines for the space shiltle pro
gram. Kraft said, and a world
wide tracking sy-stem is under 
construction there

four space shuttles, he said, 
and is expected to pay for a 
fifth. He said there eventually 
should be 12 shuttles as the pro
gram becomes operational 

Kraft, who has been with fed
eral space programs since 1915. 
said he expects larger budgets 
for NASA beginning in 1980 

“We probably won't see a 
program as large as Project

Apollo and the moon trips 
again until we are ready to 
start visiting the planets, how
ever, " he said

We will eventually go to 
.Mars and other planets.” he 
added, "but it will be easier 
than the moon flights because 
we are not going to go in until 
we have all the necessary tools 
and equipment ”

The federal government aL 
ready has approved money for

Kraft was on his annual in
spection tour of the facility, 
which is separate from the

Panhandle 
rehires heads

School principals re - elected 
at a recent meeting of the 
Panhandle Independent School 
Board were Bill Mayfield, high 
school; Giarles Gill, junior 
h i g h ;  C .A . C raw fo rd , 
elementary, and tax assessor - 
collector. The contract for Bill 
Holmes, superintendent, was 
renewed in January, and 
classroom teachers contracts 
will be voted on in March

IN PENNIES
SANDY. Utah (AP) -  . j i  ir

ate dog owner who was ordered 
to purchase a $10 dog license 
dumped seven pounds of roiled 
pennies on the lap of Ron Reud- 
ter, animal control officer here, 
took the licenae and left.

Sara's Draperies
Custom Draperies 
Commercial ond 
Residential

#  Installation
#  Drapery Hardware  

by Gräber and Kirsh
Consultant comes to your Home

20% Sale on All Draperies
Call for Your Appointm ent—  

806-665-9284  
Sara Martinez

ry
K ifitM e^ liied  (Jluekmi.

It's Rod Goodness 
in every kind ol 

weotker when you 
Let the Coloiiel 

Do
.the Cooking

1501 N. Hobart

See H on Exclusivofy Dion# lUciton and Woody Alton
1 R É H V  star in this whitty, warm, aruf

( » » r »ww

wondorful comody about an on-ogoin, off again romanco. Alroady 
on of 1977's most>honorod films. March. 5 , 1, 13, 20, 26.

Just two of the 
features coming 

In March.
Pampa Coble T.Y.
1423 N . Hobart 665-2831

BIB’
TH E

MICHELIN  
MAN

BUY

WORTH!

plus 2.24 F.LT. 
BR 78x13

XW W

CLiNGAN
TIRES

123 N . Gray  
665-4671
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ByTOM KENSLER 
i^m pa News Staff

The human leg So simple and yet so 
complex Not counting the knee cap. it's 
structured with just two bones 

Ordinarily, the leg functionr rmoothly, 
answering each command to perform, a 
variety of tasks We take the ole appendage 
for granted until it snaps back under abuse 

And when the leg gives up. it's always a 
full-scale surrender The ski slope is a 
popular battle ground but this reponer 
found another closer to home 

It's been 10 weeks since that fateful 
rebound on the Youth Center court, and the 
leg is still balking

The cast was removed three weeks ago. 
but there's still a distinct hobble to that 
familiar gait The knee continues to look 
like a rejected grapefruit, and jogging is 
out of the question

"The bone is nearly healed." said Dr 
• Kenneth Johnston of Amarillo, but your 

leg muscles are too weak to support the full 
— weight of a run '

Patience, patience
. Anyway lookiif the the bright side Now I 

can change my own sock, drive withrihe 
correct foot - pedal combination, and roll 
over in bed without wincing

I can wear unripped pants, sit in a 
bathtub, and say "I'll pick you up at eight " 
I'm at the point where I can answer the 
phone in 9 6 seconds, or less than three 
rings (whichever comes first i 

'  Everything in life is easier when 
appendages obey the commands And soon, 
this reporter should be able to jog. dance, 
and play that eternally poor game of tennis 
in between chasing down hot stories 

That is. according to the rehab plan 
"Doc" McMeekin. the high school 

trainer, has no compassion. The first day 
A C. (after cast i he ordered the leg on the 
table to discover it's flexibility. A cry of

s to p '" did nothing to stop the tapemaster 
from bending it like a nutcracker a good 
five degrees closer to the derrière 

"Not bad. almost a right angle." he 
surmised "We ll have it in shape in no 
time, but I'll guarantee the exercises will 
bring tears totheeyes 

His tone seemed to be that of a jest, but a 
quick check with the other knee cases 
reinforced his sincerity 

Five repetitions of tins. lOofthat Back to ' 
this, then to that. He sounded like a  - 
drill-team instructor 

But the whirlpool makes it almost worth 
ot. Almost, that is. because when a swirling 
massage ends, the fun begins i^id don't 
forget to ice it down for 15 minutes after 
each workout." McMeekin yelled as he 
walked over to the more recent wounded 

"We don't want to let any more swelling 
to get into the knee "

Swelling’’ It was supposed to be a 
rehabilitation plan

But his “SO minutes to a better leg has 
worked wonders The knee is only a couple 
of shrieks from full flexibility, and 
improving each day

And the friendship with the taping 
maestro has proven very economical Pam 
Ricks, registered physical therapist at 
Highland General, .said she charges 
roughly $ 125 for three weeks of treatment 

Included in that sum are daily 
treatments for the first week AC anil 
three workouts for each of two weeks 
thereafter

Mrs Ricks indicated that this injury was 
much more serious i that 's about pan than 
your average broken leg A lower fracture 
of the fibula (small bonei or tibia i.shki 
bone I resulting from a skiing mishap 
usually requires a short-leg cast Since the 
knee is exposed for free movement, the 
therapy is restricted to strengthening the 
leg muscles and often comes naturally 
through walking

'  Of course, there are more severe cases, 
such as compound i bone exposed i or spiral 
(bone twisted I fractures, but the break at 
the tibia plateau is because of its location

The tibia plateau supports the knee and 
there is always the possibility of the rough 
edges damaging the cartlidge Also, the 
doctor said, the bone will quite often 
■grab " or snag " the cartilage when it 

knits together
"You won't have to come back because 

I'm sure Pampa News has more important 
things to let you do than to drive to 
Amarillo." Dr Johnston said But when 
you start jogging and running, you may- 
feel a catching and we ll try to correct it 

What does that mean“* " 1 murmurred. 
not really wanting a reply

"Well we ll have to remove the damagtKl 
cartilage "

It s that simple Injured cartilage has to 
go Why would the human body contain 
something that cannot heal'’ Seems about 
as worthless as this reporter's appendix 
which was lost in a similar situation 
several years ago

So here's the verdirt Nine wreks and 
$112 later. I'm still an outpatient Thirty 
dollarsmX-ravs.$59mdoetor sbiHs, and a 
$23 splint could do nothing for the poor 
cartilage

Throw in another few hundred for thi> 
surgery and someday it might be all right 
Talk about an expensive rebound'’ IVk’s. 
Jabber charge the leakers that much ’

But maybe there won't be any cutting 
Maybe the bone healed together perfectly 
Maybe •

The anxiety is killing me 1 11 be afraid to 
lope into that first trot Will it hurt ’ Maybe 
I won t even be able to run

Oh well, think positively At'least you ve 
got iasurance Might as well get your 
money 's worth as they always say

Old-fashioned reels on the movie projector at 
Pampa’s Capri Theatre have been replaced by

automated platters, explains Charlie Sartor.
(Fompo Nowi photo by Ron Ennh)

By CHRIS EDW ARDS 
Pampa News Staff

There's no business like show- 
business. says the manager of 
the Capri theater at 300 N 
Cuyler and the Top O' Texas 
Drive - In Theater on the Lefors 
Highway

"You get it in your blood and 
there's no way to get it ou t." 
said Charlie Sartor, manager

But the business part of show- 
business must go along with the 
show, and recent film rate 
increases across theeountry are 
just the industry's way of 
keeping up with inflation 
every w here else. Sartor said

Sartor, and his wife and 
assistant manager. Charlie Di'lI. 
have each been in the business 
for more than 20 years In 
Pampa they ve run the Capri 
and the Top 0  Texas since 
.August 1976

But d(xi t call them to a.sk if 
they'll try to get a hot movie in 
Pampa .Although they do make 
suggestions, and provide 
information such as the dates of 
school holidays to help the home 
office, the baiking is .actually 
ha 'nd led  t h r ough  Video 
Independent Theaters Inc in 
(jklahoma City

There are three pha.ses to the 
movie business, the Sartors sav

production. distribution and 
exhibition

Production, or making of 
movies, is done by the major 
film companies such as United 
Artists and Metro - Cioldwy-n - 
Mayer

The distribution of films to 
exh ib ito rs is handled by 
in d ep en d en t d istribu ting  
companies, who are under 
contract with the producers 

In Oklahoma Qty. the Sartors 
home company buy-s and books 
films and decides which movies 
will be show-n in Pampa 
Pampa s moues are booked for 
one w eek a month in advance 

Tiiere are two ways to lea.se a 
lop movie for Pampa Some 
exl.ib.iv>.- .. . 'i. -."«T
guarantee to the distributor, a 
set amount that varies with the 
movie, and must make that 
money at the bvix office to pay 
for the film If the movie does 
poorly, the exhibitor must make 
up the difference 

Another way the percentage 
bid, gives mayt»' 40 or 50 
percent of box offline receipts for 
the movie to the leasw The 
hotter the movie, the higher the 
percentage bid. the Sartors say. 
and some go for as high as 90 
percent of the receipts 

But sometimes. Sartor said, 
the Pampa theaters have to play

a "sorry" film to get a 
reasonable rate on a hot film 

Sartor said he remembers 
days when movies cost nine 
cents for children and 25 cents 
for adults, with special rates as 
cheap as 50 cents a carload for 
drive • ins

But inflation, minimum wage 
and increased production costs 
ha ve upped thè f igur^o $2 50 for 
the theater and C  for the drive - 

_jn these days. Sanor said
And the rates at the iv>j> 0 

Texas Drive - In Theater may 
rise to $2.50. Sartor said to keep 
up w ith production expenses and 
offset cost of vandals who steal 
speakers

■inv' - - 1
“ *1 f -  V ..  a. 4. , 4t

four day-s a week dunng the 
w inter at 7 p m and during the 
summer at times according to 
the light. Sartor said It will 
open full time thLS year on Mav 
11

The theater has a capacity for 
636 persons, and although Sartor 
could not estimate the average 
number of customers piT film, 
he siid It was usuallv prettv 
full ■

He said at times he doesn't 
like some of the R rated films 
but as long as the public buys 
them we vegottorunthi'm "

What’s a joint like that 
doin ’ in a guy like him?

Baring his heart 
about tvounded knee -5* •

I

Community profile: Neva Swyffart

Bookkeeper hangs up her hat

By CHRIS EDWARDS 
Pampa News Staff

"I've just always bem a working girl I don't know 
what I'm going to do now that I'm retired." said Mrs 
Neva Swygart recently after her last day at her 
bookkeeping job with R H. Nenstiel 

" I ' ve been working ever since I was grown "
Mrs Swygart. who describes herself as "well past 

retirement age." proudly displays presents and red 
and white carnations given to her when she decided to 
hang her hat up after "13 or 14 years"«t the Combs - 
Worley building where she workad 

She'll miss the job and, her "friends downtown." she 
said, but won't mind having some extra hours to take 
careof her house and yard atSlSN. Faulkner 

She's been in Pampa since 1917

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennia)

When she was "just a country girl" .she kept books 
fo j^  E Murphy, who owned a dry- gcKxLs store where 
the Tarpley Masic Co now- is at 119 N Cuyler And 
she's been working for Mrs Augusta Murphy for 
"well nigh50years." Mrs Swygart said 

Bookkeeping hasn't chang^ much over the years, 
she said, except that some stores didn't have adding 
machines in earlier days 

"But I was lucky and always did." she said 
She was born in Morgan and grew up in Lockney, 

later taking classes at West Texas Teachers College 
in Canyon

Her knack for accounting popped up after she 
started working in a bank, she said, and keepmg 
books is what she s been doing ever since 

"Working is just about the same thing as going to

school.'I she said
And though she’s been in Pampa for 61 years, she 

said the town hasn't changed much 
"Seems like all the buildings that were hire before 

are still here. ” she said
Mrs Swygart. who was married to the late J  W 

Swygart. has lived in her house for 17 years now, and 
though the house is spotless, she'll be glad to have 
some extra time to "clean it up "

When the weather clears up she'll be glad to do 
some walking, too. to relieve her arthritis 

The "country girl" is a member of the First Baptist 
Church and has been a member of the Business and 
Professional Women's Club 

"I didn t really want to quit, but I am tired." she 
said

c
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Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I sent for your booklet “How To Have a 
Lovely Wedding,” and after reading it I'm ao burned up I 
feel like asking for my dollar back!

You say, ”AU the wedding plans are made by the bride 
and her family." Where do you think the groom comes 
from? And how do you think the mothers of sons feel to be 
pushed in the back^ound while the bride's mother makes 
all the wedding plans?

If the bride and her family had an ounce of common 
courtesy or consideration for the groom's parents, they 
would include them while making plans.

Where do you come off saying, ‘i t 's  the bride's day"? It's 
also the groom's day.

You and your etiquette experts seem to think that just 
because the bride's family pays for everything they have a 
perfect right to run everything.

I'm sure I'm speaking for all of us mothers who only have 
sons. I have two, and you can sign me...

BOILING MAD IN PA.

DEAR BODGING: You’re right. I should have stressed 
that if the bride’s family had an ounce of common courtesy 
or consideration for the groom’s parents, they would 
include them while making plans.

DEAR ABBY: I know you won’t  believe me, but God be 
my judge, I am telling you the gospel truth, so here goes: 

My mother is a widow with seven living children (three 
girls and four boys). All of us married. Mom stays all night 
with us girls quite often. The problem ift that Mom hardly 
ever takes a bath. You can smell her from one room to the 
next. She hasn't washed her hair in a year, and it looks it. 
When she gets into a car, the whole car stinks. (Excuse me. 
Miss Abby, but I m ust speak plain.)

When she gets up in the morning, she never washes her 
hands, but goes straight to the kitchen to help with 
breakfast. I don't think she owns a toothbrush anymore.

We are all a t the end of our rope. We are good Christian 
folks and wouldn't hurt our m other's feelings for the world. 
What can we do? We hate to be disrespectful, but she’s 
getting worse with age.

THREE SISTERS

DEAR SISTERS: In a subtle, organized campaign 
remind your mother that she must bathe, shampoo her 
hair regularly and wear fresh clothing. Her advancing age 
probably has something to do with her carelessness, but 
she should be “reminded”—not ignored. When you sisters 
needed help, your mother helped you. Now it’s your turn.

DEAR ABBY: My parents are real neat in most ways, 
but here’s my problem. They pay me to baby-sit with my 
younger sisters and brothers who are 9, 6 and 2 '/i, but 
they never tell me where they can be reached in case of 
emergency.

E v e ry b ^ y  else I have sat for always leaves a number 
where they can be reached, but my folks never do.

Sometimes they’ll take off on Friday, and stay away 
until Sunday night, and I never know where they’ve been 
until they come back and tell me.

I have asked them many times to please tell me where 
they'll be staying in case of emergencies, but they say, 
“We don't know. If anything happens, call the doctor and 
the ambulance!”

My parents have been married for 20 years and they 
deserve a good time, but don’t  you think they should at 
least call in or something?

SIXTEEN AND CONCERNED

DEAR CONCERNED: Yea, but if your parents aren’t  
concerned about possible emergencies, all yon can do is 
keep your eye on the little ones and pray you never have to 
call the doctor and the ambulance.

P.S. Next time they take off, ask them to PLEASE call 
you once a day. It’s a reassuring and inexpensive habit.

Do yon wish yon had more friends? For the secret sf 
popnlarity, get Ahhy’s new hooklet: “Haw To Be Popniar; 
Yon’rs Never Too Young or Too Old.” Send II  with a long, 
self-addressed, stamped (24 cents) envelope to Ahby, 132 
Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, CalU. 90212.

Ask Dr. Lamb

By Lawrence E» Lamb, M J) .

DEAR DR. LAMB — Since 
the later p art of February  I 
have been plagued with d iar
rhea excefrt for two intervals 
when I was free of it for 
several weeks. I have been 
X rayed twice, once with a 
twrium and air. The X rays 
revealed only diverticulitis.

Articles I have read  on 
diverticulitis seem to m en
tion constipation as a sym p
tom more than diarrhea. 
Lomotil and a teaspoon of 
Metamucil three tim es a  day 
have helped. Is it unusual to 
have the m ain sym ptom  be 
diarrhea^

DEAR READER — You 
are correct in thinking tha t 
constipation is commonly 
mentioned in relation to 
diverticulosis, but th a t is 
really not accurate. The un
derlying condition is usually 
a spasuc or irritable colon. 
The excess spasm s m ay 
cause constipation but the 
over-active colon with the 
s^asm m ay also cause diar-

In the presence of a spas
tic colon there  m ay be in ter
mittent constipation to g iv e ' 
you a m ore complete expla
nation. It wUl also give you 
advice on such problems. 
Also I am  sending you num 
ber 54 , Diverticulosis. Oth
ers who want either issue 
can send 90 cents with a 
long, s tam p ed , se lf-ad - 
dreaied envMope for either 
to me in care  of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 1961, Radio 
Ctty Station, New York, NY 
10019.

As you will note in the 
issue on diverticulosis, the 
UtUe pockets of the colon 
may he entirely silent, but 
when they become inflamed 
the condition is called d iver
ticulitis. If you really  have 
an inflammation of one or

more of the pockets that 
may add to the irritability  or 
overactivity of the colon.

It is always interesting to 
see how some cases of d iar
rhea associated with spastic 
colon do improve when bulk 
is added to the diet and that 
of course is what Metamucil 
does for you in this case.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I was 
wondering if any of the vari
ous breast deveiopers of
fered in advertisem ents are  
legitimate? I am  tem pted to 
try one, but am  skeptical of 
otdy wasting my money.

DEAR R E A D E R ^  You 
would be essentially correct 
to say that most of these 
devices fail to inflate your 
bosom but will deflate your 
purse. You are right to 
watch your wallet.

The thing that is helpful 
that is often advised along 
with such devices is the 
exercise. Some of these will 
help you improve your pos
ture by eliminating round 
shoulders. If you keep your 
shoulder b a ^  and your 
chest out, your profile will 
look better even if you are  
not as large as you might 
like.

Other exercises increase 
the sixe of the pectoral mus
cles over the rib  cage that 
underlie the breasts. As 
these muscles get bigger 
even a  sm all b reast looks 
m ore  p ro m in e n t, ev en  
though the breast itself may 
not be any bigger.

As fa r  as cup-shaped 
sprays and m assages and 
suction cups are  concerned 
they do absolutely nothing to 
increase the sise of the 
breast itself. You can do the 
exercises for posture and 
increased size of pectoral 
muscles on your own and 
don't need to buy a  thing to 
do them.
(NawsPAm cirraapRaa assn.)

Homemakers news
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Raku workshop offered Myth
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Turek to be speaker
I%il Turek, technical manager at Celanese Chemical 
Co. in Pampa, will be speaker for the Desk and Derrick 
Club at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the Pampa Club. Turek is in 
charge of laboratory, process engineeri^, environmen
tal maintenance and energy conservation at the plant. 
He will talk about the co - generation project and how 
coal will be used in the new boiler systems. Reserva
tions may be made by calling Knoxine Russell, 
669-3219.

— (Pampa News photo)

Club News
Toastmasters

P a m p a  S u n r i s e r s  
Toastmasters winners Chris 
Harmon and .Miltoa-Jenes wiU 
compete with speakers from 
five other Toastmasters clubs at 
the Toastmasters Area I spaech 
contest March 11 in Pam Cel 
Hall at the Ceianese Chemical 
Co.

The public is invited to the 
dinner meeting to be catered by 
Dyer’s Barbecub Tickets are 
$5.50 Social hour starts a6pm ., 
with dinner at 7:15 p.m and 
contest at 8 p.m.

For more information, contact 
Larry Plooster at 5-3701 
5^050

Chamber of Commerce office on 
March 18

A program on ‘’Manners" was 
given by Cathy Scribner

Refreshments were served by 
Kay Newman and Starla Tracy.

■The next meeting will be in the 
home of Kathy Topper on Feb 
21.

By ELAINE HOUSTON 
Couaty Etentioa Agent 
Home DemouWratioa 

Oouadl
The Gray County Home 

Demonstration Council will 
meet at 9:30 Monday, in the 
Courthouse Annex meeting 
room. Council will discuss plans 
for the Concession Sales at the 
stock show, elect delegates to 
the District THDA meeting and 
plan Achievement Day. AH 
Council members need to 
attend.

Fiber la the Diet
Home Demonstration Clubs 

have been having programs on 
fiber this month. ’Therehas been 
an increased interest in fiber 
since 1970 because reports of 
studies with large populations 
indicated that Americans and 
Western Europeans consumed 
less fiber than East Africans 
living in the Sahara and that 
they had higher incidence of 
several diseases than the 
Africans.

Fiber is necessary, but not 
m ag ic . There have been 
misinterpretations of scientific 
data that have made people 
believe that increasing fiber in 
the diet wifi "prevant heart 
attacks, cancer, obesity, and 
other ailments. Ihere may te 
some relationship but sdentists 
are working to determine the 
extent of the relationship.

F ib e r  he lp s  p re v e n t 
constipation and diverticulitis. 
All fibers absorb and hold water 
which has healthy effects 
especially ofrthe colon or large 
intestine The intestine is 
essentially a long tube. The tube 
walls consist of two sets of 
muscles — one circular like a 
series of small rings; the other 
set of long strips joined together 
and running the length of the 
intestine. Ibe circular muscles 
move the stool along with a 
smooth flowing rhythm, while 

, n u U ie n ts  are gradually  
extracted and p a s ^  through 
the intestinal wall into the 
bloodstream.

When the stool has enough 
undigested, moisture - enriched 
fiber, it becomes large and soft

and since it Tits the shape of the 
tube, the muscles can move it 
easily and quickly. Bran, which 
is cellulose, will hold up to 300 
times its weight in water. This is 
w h y  b r a n  h a s  b een  
recommended for many years to 
prevent constipation. Adequate 
amounts of fiber can shorten 
intestinal transit time from as 
many as 90 hours to as few as 40 
hours.
. The stool without much fiber 
is hard and small. The intestinal 
muscles must contract and 
strain to push it along. After 
years of such effort, weak spots 
may develop in the intestinal 
w all which leads to the 
formation of tiny pouches called 
diverticula T h ^  small sacs 
collect bits of waste, producing 
the condition diverticulosis. 
When the sacs become infected, 
diverticulitis results 

About 40 percent of all 
Avericans over the age of 40 
suffer from diverticular disease 
Studies so far indicate that 
people on diets of equal calories, 
but high in fiber, have less 
diverticulosis than similar 
groups on low - fiber diets. This 
is still not proven, but the 
relatively recent increase of 
diverticular disease happening 
about the same time as the 
introduction of modem methods 
of processing, is another 
indication that the overly 
refined diet is the cause 

Fiber is found in cereals, 
f r u i t s ,  and  vegetab les. 
Americans need to increase 
fiber in the diet by eating more 
whole grains, fruits, and 
vegetables.

A raku workshop designed for 
secondary art teachers is being 
offered March 4 by the art 
department at West Texas State 
University.

The all - day workshop will 
include firing, mixing of simple 
glaze fonnulas and building a 
kiln.

According to M argarat-- 
Campbell. instaietor in^art and 
workshop coordinator, the 
session is open to the public at no 
charge. Reservations can be

made by calling 656-2291.
Participants are asked to 

bring several bisque - fired pots 
either glazed or ready to be 
glazed. Participants are also 
warned to wear old clothes and 
to be prepared to be “well 
smoked. ” said Mrs Campbell.

The morning session will 
consist of firing and mixing 
simple glaze formulas.

The workshop begins at 9;30 
a m in Room 183 of Mary Moody 
NorthenHall

NEEDLEWORK
LIQUIDATION

NEEDLEPOINT .  ,
CREWEL EMBROIDERY y  O

PRICERUG PAHERNS

PERSIAN YARN
25 yd*. SO  ̂ a«9. 60<

WOOL RUG YARN-50'
R«Uwlarly t0 ‘

PURSES-BIUFOLDS-CHECK BOOKS 
All Priced to Close Out.

ART & FRAME SHOP
CORONADO CENTiR

Survey display open

or

Music Teachers
Ann Peele was welcomed as a 

new member at a February 
meeting of the Pampa Music 
Teachers Association during 
February at the studio of Jamey 
Henderson

A program on relgious music 
w as presented by JoAnn 
S t a r b u c k  a n d  J a m e y  
Henderson Mention was made 
of the March 16 workshop by 
Alfred Cahn from Schaum 
Publications and the June 10 to 
14 Texas Music Teachers 
Association convention.

President Brenda Milligan 
presided in a short business 
meeting. Six members were 
present.

$100.00 in 
Oifi 

CariifkatM 
Drawing 

March 4th

PHI EPSILON BDA 
BABY CONTEST

4 Catagories for Boys & Girls

Infant to 6 months—6-18 months 
18 months to 3 1/2 yoors-3 1/2 to 5 yoars

A display of surveying 
instrum ents completed by 
Robert McKenzie at the Square 
House Museum is being siwwn 
during February, which Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe has proclaimed 
“Surveying Month”

The display consists of early 
surveying instruments owned by 
the family of J.R. Hogge. used in 
Carson and Potter counties.

Just tond ut a pktura #f your child (Sx7 or tmallor), your 
noma, oddrott cmd phono nwmbor, and tho child's nomo 
and birthday. Inciwda a ttampod, toll oddrouad onvblopa 
to wo con tond tho pktura bcick to you. Moil to Phi iptilon 

1109 Duncan, Pompa, Tx. 79065 Entry foo if $2.00. 
Winnora pkturot will oppa or in tho Pompa Nowt. Prizot 
donotod by local morchonta.

Hurry! Judging Will Be Held 
MARCH 18, 1978!

fLfO AN T LOOK 
Solid Colors

Phi Epsilon Beta
Phi Epsilon Beta mCt recently 

in the home of Jamilou Garrea 
Before the meeting. Ritual of 

the Badge was conducted for 
Nancy Duncan. Kathy Walker, 
Pat Weaver, Patty Skidmore 
and Debbie Davis 

During the meeting, plans 
were discussed for the annual 
baby contest to be at the

QIANA (R)

Nylon Knits 
Bright Classic 

Colors for Eastor 
B Spring Fashions 

60" and Widor

2*S Vcduot
to

$6.00

SPECIAL
CLEARANCE

FAU

fabric M ill Outlet

FABRKS
Yards ft Yards 

Throughout tho Staro

V2 O ff
REO.

PRICE

at your
Service I

FAST,
FRIENDLY SERVICE 

always

PHARMACY:
CORONADO CENTER

MPLIN-OAftAllbIKI
]lt

97

QIANA
KNITS

(«)

100% N ylon ' 
Soft Flowing 

AAodo Of Easy 
Caro Nylon

$988

Solid Color-Bottom Woight 
'100% Toxturod 
Sportswoor ft Polyattar Twills 

|lcan w m j|^U n g ^
c
Yd.

SWEATER PANELS
TABLES FULL FOR YOUR SELEaiON 
FUU SIZE PANELS 
FASHIONS NEWEST FABRIC 
SAAALLER OR IMPERFEa 
PANELS $1.22. 12" to 14"
SLEEVE LENGTHS 66* EA. . . .

$2 88
EACH

PLEATED DRAPERY SAMPLES
SHORTIES ' PUULB4GTHr  WIDE AT TOP 

PIECE TOGETHER FOR O C c O  C A C
VANS, CAMPERS n c ........... X  « w X 9  X

MUSUN
NOTION

EXPLOSIONS
a/aoNmirii A  $ 1  
M«nHc ..........^  V4.. 1

40"Wida W m  ■ ■
' c .
Yd.

100% Cotton g  §  
Groat for g  g ÎS : 10 C - .  *1
Quilt Uningt

Nmi-Wovwi C  $  1
‘li>l»rta»lng ... J  Y4«. 1WASH CLOTHS

AND

DISHCLOTHS
'ltb .l«a  O Q C  
'StweddelNem . . 7 7  m

KNITS
Solid A Fondos 

60" Wido

97yd.

All 1st Quality 
Val. up to 3.99 Yd. 

Machino Wash A Dry

Fully Quiltodly Quil

BED 
SPREADS

Throw Stylo 

Twin . . . .  1 2 ” -

Full ........1 4 ” «

Quoon .; 16”- 
King . . . .  18**00.

FASHION GAUzF
Poly A Cotton. Crinklo and Plain 

B O n O M  W EIGHT I TOP WEIGHT
I Solid!

Solid. ' I

45” to 60" Wido. 
Mond*. Bolts ft 
Darif nar longth.

SOLIDS

D O I K I E  K N IT S

M ~  W U .
Machina Wooh

SX«
Unftha .......... ^ 0  m  Yd.

DRESS
PRINTS

Voiloa ft _  ^
Broockloth ^

Su- / / '
T-SHIRT 
KNITS ' i Z i

aa'Wid« .
'**T” ^ *  %  1  A l l' Cañan Hand* m  ■  " T V
M l M h  ^  . 
Rag. 2.49Yd. .. .  ■

Soioct Ofoug

PATnRÑS

Buttorkk W  ^  
McCoik 1  1 1 ^  
SknHkity , |

BATH TOWELS ^

WASHABU SOUQS ft PRINTS #  for 7  %  
16% COTTON, 14% POLYESTER . .  W

MINAN 
RUGS

100% Nylwi Sow 
iotUM Godi X «

.........• •

H'«S4* . . . .  1 0 ^ 0 »

100% Cotton 
Mochina Woth 
4S"WMo . . . .

FLANNEL
PRINTS

99*.
40”ii7«* PIUOW SHAMS

Mill Outlot, mm -CORONADO SHOPPING C IN TIR ' 
1200 N. Hohiwt 

Uto Our Lay-Awoy
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Myths and misconceptions about protein
PAM^A NMlfS itmdmf, M, IV7I 11

Americans eat more meat than they need
ByJANE E. BRODY 

(«) U78 N.Y. Ttmcs News 
Service

NEW YORK -  Protein is' 
widely regarded as the most 
important nutrient, and the 
average American — not 
wanting to stint on a good thing 
— tends to consume far more 
protein than he really needs. 
Unfortunately, while packing in 
protein, nxist people consume 
too much fat and possibly too 
many calories, which are the 
“baggage" in most high • 
protein food. Ihus, instead of 
being good to their bodies, they 
may actually do themselves a 
disservice.

At the same time, many don't 
realize that the vegetables they 
commonly think of as starch 
( t h a t  i s,  l a d e n  wi t h 
carbohydrates) can actually be 
good sources oi protein, minus 
the artery - clogging fats and 
cholesterol that are in most 
animal protein foods.

Others who spurn animal 
p ro te in s  — w hether for 
religious, moral or health 
reasons — and instead rely on 
vegetable protein may not 
consume adequate amounts of 
usuable protein because they 
don’t  understand the precise 
demands of the body's protein 
requirements.

T h e  m y t h s  a n d  
misconceptions about protein 
date back at least 150 y « rs  
when a Dutch chemist coined 
the name protein from a Greek 
word meaning “to take first 
place.” Perhaps the chemist 
was acknowledging the primary 
of protein’s main functions — to 
m aintain body tissues and 
support growth — and the fact 
that the body can only make 
protein from proteins supplied 
in the diet, whereas fats and 
carbohydrates can be derived 
from one another and from 
proteins as well.

But thinking or (»xitein as the

“first place" nutrient overlooks 
the nutritional value of fats and 
carbohydrates and the fact that 
these foodstuffs, rather than 
protein, must provide the bulk of 
calwies in a healthy diet. In 
fact, if the diet does not contain 
a d e q u a t e  ca lo ries  from 
carbohydrates and fats, the 
body is forced to use protein for 
energy instead of for building or 
repairing body tissues.

The m ain m alnutrition 
problem in developing countries 
is actually a problem of 
inadequate calories rather than . 
a protein shortage. If more ' 
carbohydrates or fat calories 
were available, in most cases 
the diets in these countries 
would contain adequate protein 
to support normal growth and 
development.

Proteins are made up of 
chains of building blocks called 
amino acids, molecules that 
contain nitrogen. Sometimes as 
m any as 200 amino acid 
molecules are strung together to 
make one protein. There are 
about 20 different amino acids in 
nature, and the human body is 
able to manufacture all but eight 
and possibly nine of them from 
carbohydrates and nitrogen, 
usually derived from dietary 
proteins. These eight or nine are 
called “essential" amino acids; 
they all must be supplied as such 
in the diet for the b ^ y  to be able 
to manufactire the hundreds of 
different proteins it needs.

All protein originally comes 
from plants, which unlike 
an im als  can  incorporate 
inorganic nitrogen from the air 
and soil into organic compounds 
(amino acids) that can be used 
by man and other animals. But 
there are important differences 
between animal and plant 
(vegetable) proteins in terms of 
their amino acid constituents. 

~ Animat protein rontains aH-the 
amino acids essential to man, 
whereas different vegetable
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proteins may be deficient in one 
or another essoitial amino acid.

The protein you eat is broken 
down, or digested, into its 
constituent amino acids, which 
are absorbed into the blood 
stream and distributed to cells, 
where they can be taken apart 
and reassembled into new 
proteins according to the needs 
of the cells.
_Every cell. jn  your body 

contains some protein. Protein 
comprises SO percent of the

body's dry weight. Muscle, 
bone, cartilage, skia blood, 
lymph all contain protein. All 
enzymes and many hormones 
are proteins. Only bile and urine 
normally lack protein.

Protein in muscle allows it to 
contract and hold water. In hair, 
skin and nails, the protein is 
hard and insoluble, giving a 
body a protective coating.
Protein elasticizes Wood vessel 
walls, allowing them to expand

and contract to mamtain normal 
blood pressire. And protein 
provides the rigid framework 
for the minerals of bones and 
teeth.

Without protein, new tissues 
needed for growth cannot be 
formed and old worn • out 
tissues cannot be replaced. 

'Proteins are also inwived in 
regulating the body's water and 
acid • base balance and 
stimulating the production of 
antir bodies.

Factors that affect the body's 
ability to use protein in the diet 
for these purposes include the 
folloiving:

— Whkher the diet contains 
sufficient calories to fulfill the 
body's energy needs. If calories 
are inadequate the body will use 
protein in the diet for fuel rather 
than for tissue building.

— The frequency with which 
protein is supplied in the diet. 
The body doesn't store protein 
the way it stores extra fat in fat 
cells or extra carbohydrates in 
the liver and muscles. Protein 
m ust be consumed daily, 
preferably at each meal. In fact, 
the body uses protein most 
efficiently if it is consumed in 
frequent small meals — for 
example, six a day — than if 
eaten at three big meals.

— Whether the protein 
consumed is balanced to supply 
adequate amounts of essential 
amino acids plus a healthy 
supply of the nonessential ones. 
Because protein is not stored, all 
the amino acids needed to make 
new protein must be supplied at 
the same meal. If the protein 
^ u  eat comes from animals (for 
example, nwat, milk products, 
fish, poultry or eggs), it will be 
balanced enough to assure 
efficient utilization.

In general, the amount of 
protein your body needs is 
mainly determined by your age 

land size. Per pound of body

At wit's end
ByERMABOMBECK

I've always been a firm 
believer that weather has an 
effect on your personalily.

Little things. Like once when 
it rained for five days in a row, I 
ran away and joined a convent. 
Another time during a full nraon, 
I cleaned behind my stove and 
the family had to put me under 
sedation.

I've lived in the Midwest long 
enough to know that when the 
winter comes there's more to 
worry about than the chill 
factor. Too much togetherness 
makes a family strange.

I wish I coiild explain thrir 
actions, but I can't. For some 
^ a n g e  rèason, the moment the 
temperature goes down to zero 
or below, the kids will make an 
attempt to heat the out - (rf - 
doors by leaving the doors ajar.

Not wide open, mind you, but 
just enough to suck out aU the 
heat from the house and cause 
the plants to die and the firnace 
motor to bum out.

Cold weather, especially 
snow, tends to limit children's 
activities. 'They can’t go to 
schod in it, takeout the ̂ rbage  
in it, go to the dentist in it, or 
shovel the driveway in it. lliey 
can, however, ski in it, sled in it. 
ice skate in it, roll in it, and eat 
it.

There's another phenomenon 
with cold weather that I can’t 
explain. The changing clothes 
syndrome. It’s the old “feed a 
cold, starve a fever, clothe a bad 
day” logic.

I’ve seen a child’s bedroom at 
the end of a odd day that looks 
like a laundromat during a fire 
d r ill . Thermal underwear

distinguished only by two holes 
where the feet come out, chairs 
and beds draped with skirts and 
t r o u s e r s ,  ja c k e ts  over 
doorknobs, mis - mated gloves 
and hats that no one has ever 
seen before.

The actions d  people in a hard 
winter are hard to explain.

Why the dog chooses the 
coldest night in the world to 
have kidney trouble. I’ll never 
explain.

Why you never put the car in 
the garage on the night of the ice 
freeze. I'll never explain.

Why it’s your week to carpool 
when road conditions are 
hazardous, m  never explain.

Why there's a population 
explosion every fall following a 
cold winter ... now THAT I can 
explain!

THIS WEEK'S GOOD 
COOKIN' FROM FURR'S
Chkk*n VelwKle in a Dalkinus Onanga Sowca ............................ -ll-liP  |

Monday, M irwory 27 I
Spicy Baiion loaf Losofna ............................................................$1.47

TiMsday, Nhruary 2B ^
OHilod Ham Stooks wMt Pinanppli Rtaifi and .............................. $1.52 ■
Rod lya Orovy |

Wodnoadoy, Moeth 1 |
Crispy Mod HnfHsit FMi and CMpa Mrvod .................................... $1.54

Tlwnday, Momh 2 I
Rint's PaBidays CMcfcon Rriod Staoh wHh ........................................$1AB *
Cowntry iriod Pototaa« and CrMon Oravy ■

Mdoy, March 3 
Char Brsilsd Top Sirloin Stoofc w M  Stwffod

Saturday, RSorch 4
ScaNopod tool and fotatoo«, a Hoorty favorito

THERTS ALWAYS SOMETHING G O O D  CO OKIN'.
FO R YOU.

Coronado Shopping Center -

waght. the need is .greatest 
during the first six months of life 
and. except for women who are 
pregnant or breast feeding and 
need extra protein, the protein 
requirement declines slowly 
with agë.

The Food and Nutrition Board 
of the National Research 
Council has prepared a list of 
R e c o m m e n d e d  D ie ta ry  
Allowances (RDAs) for protein, 
which represents the minimum 
protein required per day at 
different ages plus a substantial 
safety factor of about 45 percent 
This would meet the needs of 
nearly all healthy persons.

H ow ever, the average  
Am erican eats twice the 
recomnnended anmunts. with 
the extra protein simply being a 
source of calories (four calories 
a gram), not protein for the 
body. This is why you can get fat 
eating excess protein. It is 
generally recommended that a 
third of the needed protein 
should come from animal 
sources and the rest from 
vegetables, but in this country 60 
to 80 percent of the protein eaten 
is animal protein.

According to the RDA's, an 8 - 
year - old child weighing 60 
pounds needs the same amount 
of protein each day — about 60 
grams — as a 130 - pound adult 
woman. A 150 • pound adult, 
whose RDA for protein is about 
54 grams a day, could satisfy 
that need by eating,, for 
example, three ounces of cooked 
beef or chicken (about 24 grams 
protein), a cup of broccoli (6 
grams), two tablespoons of 
peanut butter (8 grams) and a 
cup of cooked dried beans (16 
grams).

When choosing protein to 
fulfill your RDA. you should 
have some idea of what else is in 
the food you eat. In terms of 
calories, about 20 percent of a 
t-bone steak is -protein, but 80 
percent is fat. Cheddar cheese is 
25 percent protein, 75 percent 
fat. Filet of sole is 80 percent 
protein and only 10 percent fat 
Ounce for ounce, chicken has 
more protein than steak, but 
steak has two and a half times 
more calories and twice the 
amountof fat.

In the other “protein" foods, 
carbohydrates actually provide 
the bulk of calories : skim milk, 
40 percent protein, 60 percent 
carbohydrate; kidney beans. 25 
percent protein, 70. percent 
carbohydrate; whole wheat 
bread, 16 percent protein. 80

percent carbohydrate and 
oatmeal. 15 percent protein and 
70 percent carbohydrate.

In planning your total diet, 
nutritionists recommend that 
protein comprise only 10 to IS 
percent of your daily calories, 
fats no noore than 30 percent, 
and carbohydrates, 55 to 60 
percent. In cutting back on 
protein, most Americans will 
automatically reduce their fat

intake, probably to the benefit of 
their hearts and bkxxi vessels 
There is some experiemtnal 
evidence that too much protein, 
as well as excess fat. can  ̂
promote the development of 
atherosclerosis Eating less 
fatty protein should also help to 
reduce caloric intake, since 
gram for gram, fat has more 
than twice the calories that 
carbohydrates have.
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Parity means equality and more to farmers
EDITOR’S NOTE -  When

ever there'i tranMe on the 
f a m t,  or pd iU dau papple 
with agricuHiral policy, the 
word "parity" crops up. Impor- 
taat. no doubt -  it’s the battle 
cry of the cvrent national 
farmers strike — but what does 
It mean? The following article 
esplalns h and Incldctttally of
fers a lucid primer on farm 
economics that will help you 
understand today’s ferment.

By TERENCE L  DAY 
For The Associated Press

PULLMAN. Wash (AP) -  
Back in the 1950s the hit tnus' 
cal “Li’l Abner" rollicke

through 993 Broadway perform
ances with Marryin' Sam sing
ing about the nation’s economy.

‘"rhe farm bill,’’ he s a ^ , 
"should be 89 percent of parity. 
Another fella recommends it 
should be 93 Bid 80, 90, S per
cent — who cares about de
gree, it’s parity that no one un
derstands”

Tweidy years later parity is 
the rallying cry for a national 
farmers’ strike. But Washing
ton State University agricul
tural economists say marryin’ 
Sam’s folk wisdom is as true 
today as it was 20 years ago. 
Hardly anyone understands 
parity.

In agrieuHun
ByJOEVANZANDT 

County Extenslou Agent 
Fertiliation and 

Crop Lease Meeting
A Crop meeting is scheduled 

at 7 p.m. Tuesday, in Pampa at 
the Courthouse Annex meeting 
room The program will cover 
f e r t i l i z a t i o n  and f a r m 
management practices

Jam es V alentine, area 
Ex t e ns i on  soil chem ist, 
Lubbock, will discuss general 
crop fertilization for our crops 
grown in our area. His 
discussion will include both 
i r r i g a t e d  and d r y l a nd  
production

Dr Ray Sammons, area 
Ex t e n s i o n  e c onomi s t  - 
management, will discuss Farm 
.Management Tips, which will 

' include Equitable Crop - Share 
Leases He will also talk about 
other management practices 
that might help farmers reduce 
expenses

All farm operators are invited 
and encouraged to attend this 
informational meeting.

Lovegrass Management
We had a good meeting last 

week in McLean where the topic 
of Weeping Lovegrass was 
thoroughly discussed Because 
of the weather the crowd was 
light but a good discussion was 
held and everybody got a lot of 
questions answered. Dr. Frank 
Petr and myself have revised a 
booklet on Weeping Lovegrass 
management and if anyone 
should want a copy of this, come 
by or call the office. 669-7429. We 
wil be glad to furnish you with 
this booklet on lovegrass 
management It doesn't cover 
everything, but it does have a lot 
of practical production tips.

Cattle need 
Minerals and ProtelB

With the winter weather we 
have been encountering lately, 
cattlemen should pay-particular 
a t t e n t i o n  t o  o v e r a l l  
supplemental feeding of beef 
cattle.

Keep a good mineral out year - 
round and available on a free 
choice basis. Salt or trace 
mineralized salt are not enough 
to do a good job. A good mineral 
should have at least 8 to 12 
percent phosphorus with a 
s i mi l a r  calcium  content. 
Steamed bone meal and a loose 
salt mixture (6040) is one good 
practical method for supplying 
needed minerals.

Always feed enough protein 
for proper maintenance of 
rumen function and feed intake. 
When in doubt about the amount 
and type of supplement to feed 
with low quality .forage, feed a 
dry, pregnant cow 0.4 pound of 
actual supplemental crude 
protein or the quivalent of 1 
pound of a 40 per cent protein 
supplement A lactating cow 
needs 0.8 pound of actual crude 
protein or the equivalent of 2 
pounds of a 40 percent protein 
supplement.

‘Then use cow condition or 
fatness as a guide to additional 
feeding. Loss of weight suggests 
more energy from supplemental 
feeds is needed. 11^ protein 
content can be decreased in 
proportion to the increased level 
of supplemental feeding.

Inject or feed^vitamin “A” if 
in doubt.

If ample forage is not 
available, then hay should be fed. 
to furnish about 2.5 percent of an 
animal's body weight daily in 
roughage for maintenance 
programs.

The scientists agree with 
striking farmers that these are 
hard times for some segments 
of acculturé . Dr. Albert H. 
Harrington says producers of 
export crops such as wheat and 
feed grains haven’t been in 
such a severe price-cost 
squeeze since the depths of the 
Great Depression during the 
1990s.

But he and Dr. A. Desmond 
O'Rourke say it's unfortunate 
that parity has been injected 
into the discussion <rf what 
should be done about low farm 
prices. That just confuses the 
issue, they contend.

What is parity?
The word means equality. So, 

when a farmer says he wants 
parity, your first job is to find 
out what kind of equality he 
wants. Does he want equality of 
prices, of costs, of income, of 
profit, or of living standards? 
Does he want to be equal with 
farmers at some time in the 
past? Or does he want equality 
with other elements of society 
today?

Many of these different con
cepts of parity have been in
cluded in present or past agri- 
c u l t u r a l  legislation. Con
sequently, parity has come to 
mean different things to differ
ent people.

But even after you find what 
kind of parity the farmer 
wants, you still don't really 
know what he wants. Striking 
farmers say they want parity 
prices. But nnaybe they really 
just want a reasonable profit on 
their crops. And O’Rourke and 
Harrington say parity prices 
don’t assure profits.

With parity prices some 
farmers can go broke while 
others make windfall profits be
cause parity prices are not val
id measure of the profitability 
for any given cemmodity, nor-

of individual farming oper
ations.

Harrington says the idea of 
some type of parity for farmers <■ 
originated in the 1920s. It was 
first put into law with the Agri
cultural Adjustment Act of 
1933, but the Aord parity didn’t 
appear in federal legislation un
til the AgricuKiral Adjustment 
Act of 1938

The government has used 
several programs designed to 
support prices farmers receive 
at some percentage of parity 
with the prices they pay. The 
formula for calculatiiig parity 
has been frequently changed.

“The original concept was 
that if the price of the things 
farmers bou^t increased seven 
times, the price of wheat 
should rise seven times. That 
would be 100 percent of par
ity," Harrington says.

"By the end of the 30s. econo
mists were conscious that 
greater increases in productiv
ity were occirring in the pro
duction of some products than 
in others," Harrington said. 
"So, aftw World War II, the 
parity concept was adjusted to 
allow for some changes in pro
ductivity.

“Tnis was accomplished by 
averaging the ‘current’ prices 
farmers received over the pre
vious 10 years. These prices 
are compared with prices farm
ers paid (hiring the 1910-1914 
period. Based on this adjust
ment, the current parity price 
for wheat is 85.05. But basA on 
the original concept It would be 
over 86 a bushel”

To arrive at the parity price, 
economists of the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture created a 
mythical shopping list contain
ing things that fanners bought. 
Harrington says it now includes 
350 goods, plus wages, interest 
and taxes.

Unfortunately, O’Rourke 
adds, efforts to support prices 
at, or neaf, 100 percent of par
ity have never worked well 
when market prices have b e a  
substantially below parity 
prices

O’Rourke says, “During the 
1930s programs, price supports 
ranged from a b ^  52 percent 
to 75 percent (rf parity price, 
They rarely got above 75 per
cent, even when the concept,- 
was new. In the years since,' 
more often than not, market 
prices have been well below 
parity prices. Congress has not 
been willing to approve the 
heavy expenditires needed to 
guarantee 100 percent of par
ity”

Today’s striking farmers 
have made 100 percent of par
ity prices the focal point of 
their attempt to increase farm
ers’ incomes.

“Low prices normally mean 
that we’ve overproduced, and 
high prices normally stimulate 
production. So, to have 85 
wheat would encourage us to 
produce more wheat at a time 
when the market price of 82.47 
says we have too much al
ready,” O'Rourke says.
‘ Harrington says, "The index 
doesn’t tell how many of the in
dexed items farmers are buy
ing. It doesn’t tell how many 
bushels of wheat they’re sell
ing. It simply relates the aver
age prices all farmers are re
ceiving to the prices they're 
paying and compares this ratio 
to the base period.”

The index shows the prices of 
goods and services for the av
erage farmer in the United 
tates. But actual farmers are 
not average farmers. For ex
ample, the index includes the 

~cost of dairy feed, which wheat 
farmers don’t buy. Many sim- 
ilar_examples exist.

But even if the index w ee  a 
valid measure of farm produc- 
t i 0 n coats in 1910-1914, 
O’Rourke and Harrington say 
the index has been rendered ob
solete by the vast changes in 
American agriculture since that 
time.

During the base period, nxMt 
farms w ee highly diversified 
They grew moat of the food 
that the fa rm e’s family ate 
They w ee  small. Horses and 
mules provided nMSt of the 
pow e, and farmers grew most 
of the feed required to power 
their animals.

But today, most farms are 
highly specialized and are 
much la rg e  than they w ee  60 
years ago. Many produce only 
one commodity a year. Farm- 
e s  pay enormous amounts of 
tnoo^  for huge tractors, com
bines and o the  equipment. 
Gasoline bills are large. Elec
tricity bills on many farms are 
staggeing.

Harrington says the oveall 
productivity of American agri
culture has more than doubled 
since 1910-1914.

For these and other reasons. 
O’Rourke says, “The parity in
dex isn't really relating back to 
the earlier poiod”  But he 
doesn’t blame USDA for that.

“How do you compare what 
your granddad paid for the 
kind of living that he had with 
what you pay for the kind of 
living that you have?” he asks.

O’Rourke also points out an
other nnajor change affecting 
profits in agriculture, taxes.

“Forty years ago, when a 
farmer sold com he pocketed 
the profits. Now, when he sells 
com or wheat he has to trade 

.off the depreciation allowances 
and investment tax credits 
igainst possible liability for in
come tax. There wasn’t any in
come tax until 1913.

Use of foreign crude oil cut

Coke
\

By MAX B. SKELTDN 
AP OB Writer

HOUSTON (AP) — Domestic 
petroleimi refineries have made 
rather sharp cutbacks in recent 
weeks in tlje amount of foreiffi 
crude oil being processed.

Foreiffi crude runs the patt 
five weeks have been held be
low the 6,000,000 barrels a day 
mark. The five-weeks range of
5.452.000 to 5,869.000 barrels a 
day was the lowest for a com
parable period since late 1976.

Foreign crude in recent 
weeks has accounted for 4042 
percent of domestic crude runs 
compared with 48 percent the 
week ending July 29 when im
ports being processed averaged
7.162.000 barrels a day.

This peak was reached as 
tankers were moving toward 
the lower 48 states with the 
first shipments of crude from 
Alaska’s prolific Prudhoe Bay 
region.

The July peak that accounted 
for 48 percent of therrude runs 
at domestic refineries com
pared with a low of 20.6 percent 
or 2.275.000 barrels a day the 
week ending on March 15. 1974.

in the closing days of the Arab 
oil embargo.

Prior to the embargo, foreign 
oil had accounted for no more 
than 31.7 percent of domestic 
crude runs, reaching a high of 
4,245.000 barrels a day the week 
ending Aug. 3. 1973.

The decline in the processing 
of foreign crude results from a 
combination of factors.

Oil report

The American Petroleum In
stitute reports that reduced de
mand,- production of crude oil 
on Alaska's North Slope, and 
substantially higher inventories 
of major products caused 
January petroleum imports to 
drop by 1,102,000 barrels a day

or 12.4 percent below the year 
earlier level.

With demand down, there 
also was a relatively minor 
downward trend for the utili
zation of refining capacity.

Domestic crude oil production 
in January, including Prudhoe 
Bay, averaged 8.626.000 barrels 
a day or 10.7 percent above the 
year earlier average of 
7,790,000.

January crude runs at refi
neries averaged 14.137,000 bar
rels a day, only 3,000 below the 
year earlier level, but refinery 
utilization was 85.5 percent of 
operable capacity compared 
with 89 percent in January 
1977. During the 12-month peri
od, however, the domestic re
fining industry’s operable ca
pacity had increased from 16,- 
450,000 to 16.939.000 barrels a 
day.

Demand for petroleum prod
ucts in January was 6.9 percent
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O'Rourke n y s  that in recent 
years ONigress ~ hasn’t even 
been able to write farm legiala- 
tion that will hold together for 
the foir-year period for which 
such legislation usually is , i ; ^  
te a  "

The 1973 farm act was being

questioned by Congress within 
a year after its lAssage. 
O’Rourke said, h  1973 Con-, 
greai passed emergency farm
legislation because it felt that 
the 1973 act could not handle 
changed conditions, but Presi
dent Ford vetoed it.

BRIDE OF 
THE WEEK

Dianna
Hilbrum  Culwdll,

daughter of 
Sandra Randolph 

is the bride or 
Billy Culwell.

ar^rpm

below the comparable year ear
lier period but inventories of all 
oils, including crude, were 18.7 
percent higher. _

Domestic demand for petro
leum products in January aver
aged 19,061,01X1 barrels a day, 
compared with 20,497,000 a year 
earlier.

The API attributed the drop 
to reduced demand for fuel oils, 
saying the month was 14 per
cent colder than normal but 11 
percent warmer than in 
January 1977.

The decline in demand in
dicated fewer customers were 
forced to switch to petroleum 
products because of natural gas 
curtailments.

Light fuel oil requirements in 
January averaged 4,290,000 bar
rels a day, compared with 5,-
111.000 a year earlier. Heavy 
fuel oil demand averaged 3,-
328.000 barrels - daily, down 
from 3,741,000.

T
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Listings
V T

î n î r

25
19

W

W

35

20 m
w

IF " So
■

51 F T54 56sr58
6ÖT 5T M

2 T

ACROSS
1.4 Pictured, a TV  sportscaster 
10 He‘* seen on Wide World 

----- Sports
12 Equal Ipref.l
13 Miss Drew, et al.
14 Lundigan's note signature
15 Slang name for a lù>okie
17 Petrocelli's adversaries lab. I
18 Lamination
19 Initials of a Shore
21 Kinds of recordings lab.)
23 Miss Buzzi 
25 Sesame —
27 TV  antenna
30 Male voice
31 Monogram of an Allen
32 Small state lab.)
33 He is Icontr.)

34 TV  play segment
35 Certain railway Icoll.)
36 Miss Francis' hanky marks 
38 The Guiding —
40 Rob or Carl
43 Sell
44 Proofrea^r's word-------
45 One of the Gabors
46 Dame Evans' linen letters
47 —  Gardner
49 Debutante, for short 
51 Woodland sprite '
53 Musical note
54 Howard-----
56 Days o f----- Lives
59 A l l ----- the Family
60 Ryan and Tatum
61 Mr. Walston

12K10PJIA. —  (Oi. 17): 
MOV»; Tho Mask Of Tha Mu- 
skatMTS* Ths Spanish emissary, oc- 
hwlly a traitor, is srKOut* to Francs 
ond is intsrcsptsd by ths Musks- 
tssrs. Gordon Scott, Joss Grsco, 
1960.

12M5PJ«. —  (Oi. 10): NtA 
RASKITtAU: MILWAUKEE VS. 
NEW OUEANS Ths Milwaukss 
Sues ploy ths Nsw Orisons Jazz at 
ths Supsrdoms in Nsw Orisons, 
Louisiana. Frank GRsbsr ond Jon 
McGlockKn wW provids ths com
mentary.

\M fM L  —  (Ch. 4): OY- 
NAMK DUOS Semi-final round of 
this single elimination bowling tour- 
nomsnt in which two teams of top 
athletes compete. Players to be an
nounced. John Brodie is the host.

1KI0PJM. —  (Ch. 7): SUPER.
TEAMS Today's show will feature 
the Preliminary.(1 hr., 15 min.)

ÌM »M .  —  (Ch. 13): 
PATHER.SON TENNIS TOURNA. 
MENT

T M f M .  —  (Ch. 11)t MOV«: 
The Levs Ood* Con-man swmdies 
the meek, unassuming pubSsher of a 
smaM-town nature-lovers' bird ma
gazine itrto leaving the country oikI 
then turns his magazine into a best
selling girlie journal. When the meek 
owner returns he fitKh he has been 
built up ifrto 0 sex symbol arrd is 
being sued. Don Knotts, Edmorrd 
O'Brien, Anne Froncis, James Gre
gory.** 1969.

—  (Ch. 17): MOV«: 
‘Mr. Hehhs TMim  A Vom Hm '
Misadventures of a banker and his 
family trying desperately to enjoy a 
vacation 'm a run-down beach 
house. Problems range from bod 
plumbing to grunepy servants. James 
Stewart, Maureen O'Hara, Fabian, 
John Saxon, Marie Wilson. 1962.

2:15PJM. —  
TEUR BOXING

(Ch. 7): AM A.

1:30PJM. —  
SWORLO

(Ch. 4): SPORT.

ÌM fJA.  —  (Ch. 4): NCAA 
BASKETBAU: MARQUETTE VS. 
NOTE DAME Live coverage of this 
gome between the Worrion of Mar
quette University and the Fighting 
Irish of the Unhrmsity of Notre Dome

LOW DOWN
Barnaby Jones (Buddy Ebsen) wants some straight 
answers from Dawn Carlson (Bonnie Ebseo, the star’s 
daughter) whose boyfriend he suspects of having faked 
his death to avoid capture by the Coast Guard in 
Barnaby Jones, Thursday, March 2 on C B S .

1 Ives' initials
2 We
3 Barnard Hughes' role
4 Police Woman.

Sgt. — Anderson
5 Trumpeter Hirt
6 Degree for Petrocelli lab.)
7 A n n -----
8 Follows
9 Stack's shirt insigne

10 Night bird
11 Insect
16 Bread spread
18 Greek letter
1 9  ---Rolle
20 Stephanie —
22 Saint lab.)
24 Musical syllable 
26 General Hospital aides lab.)
28 Mr. Bunker
2 9  ---House on the Prairie
34 Turkish title
36 Sue —  Langdon
37 A Barbara's Last name
38 Evens
39 Italic lab.)
41 Miss Lupino

DOWN
42 Della -  -
43 Egan's cufflink letters
4 7  ---------------- MacGraw
48 Dick —  Dyke
50 Nickname for Miss Arthur 
52 Search------Tomorrow-
54 Together (pref.)
55 Linville's laundry marks
57 Ursula's monogram
58 Welby'sreal life initials

SOLUTION
[A V
t l n

3
■

1 □
X
X
1
2 V

X ñ
1 M
3 O

S O B
B B Q

N
W

□ 
El

in

Alhiolic B Convocohan 
Confer in Notre Dome, Indkma.

iálO fM . —  (Ch. 10): JAOUE 
GLEASON INVEMIARY OOlP Vm
Scully, Pot SummeroM, Itock Whi
taker, Ben Wright and Ken Venturi 
provide the commentary for final- 
round play in this PGA Tour tourna
ment from Inverrory Gotf and 
Country Qub in LouderhiM, Florida. 
(2 hours)

3:15PJM. — (Ch. 7): SPT. M A 
GAZINE

3J0PJM. —  (Ch. 7): WIDE 
WORLD OP SPORTS Featured to
day ore the AN-rnne Heavyweight 
Championship of Pool aitd the 
World 90-meter Ski Jumping Chom- 
pionihip from Lahti, Finland. (90 
RÑn.)

6d)0PJA. —  (Ch. 4): W ON. 
D Om iL WORLD OP DISNEY ‘The
l^ ly  Dachshund,' Port 2. Mark Gar
rison trains his Great Dorw, Brutus, 
for a dog show but the canine ob
viously prefers to think of itself os a 
dochshund, which compKcotes things 
alot. Starring Suzanne Pleshette 
and Dean Jones. (Repeat; 60 min.)

6K)0PJA. —  (Ch. 11): M O V «: 
*Living Pree’ This sequel to 'Bom 
Free' details the trials of three Non 
cubs that mutt learn to Hve in the 
wilderpess after their initial trairung 
os dokmsticated pets in cm animal 
conspound. Nigel Davenport, Susan 
Hampshire. **. 1972.

TM TM . —  (Ch. 4): PROJEO 
U J .O . At Air Force investigators 
probe reported sightings of UFOs in 
the small town of Joshua Flats, they 
determine that a young boy, reluc
tant to reveal what he sow, may 
hold the key. (60 min.)

7.O0PJM. — (Ch. 7 ):HO W THE 
WEST WAS WON Zeb is reunited
with 0 womon who was thought to 
hove been slain by Indians, while 
Luke returns to worn the sheriff 
about 0 gold robbery. (1 hr.)

7K10PJA. —  (Ch. 10): RHODA 
Rhode talks-Jock into Growing a 
party at the costume company to 
bring in new customers, and ever
yone shows up except Rhode and 
Jock.

7dX)P.M. (Ch. 13): EVOf. 
ING AT SYMPHONY The Boston 
Symphony Orchestro ornf musk di
rector Seiji Ozawo open tonight's 
program with Arnold Schoenberg's 
'Theme and Voriotions for Orches- 

- tro.' Alexis Weissenberg is soloist in 
‘Piano Concerto No. V by Chopin. 
(60 min.)

7d)0PJM. —  (Ch. 17): MOVIE: 
Tho CasMitchares' Hard-hitting 
Texas Ranger, on orders, penetrates 
the ranks of the Comoncheros, on 
outlow gong supplying guns ond Nq-

uor to ttw dreaded Comonches. 
John Wayne, Stuart Whitman, Neh- 
emioh Persoff, Ino BoRkt, James 
Best. *. 1961.

7J0PJA. — (Ch. 10);ONOUR 
OW N Toni McBoin, creative dkec- 
tor of the Bedford Ad AgetKy, Is a 
guest on a panel of women on the 
‘David Susskind Show' and levels 
her guns at Mr. Bedford, only to 
hove everything backfire on her. 
Guest start David Susskind.

BMPJM. —  (Ch. 4): BiO EV. 
ENT: tOOSE CH AN G T PART 1
The television odoptotion of Sara 
Davidson's best seller, set in the tur
bulent social and poNticol efimote of 
Anaerico in the 1960's, about how 
three young women-Kote Evans, a 
joumoNstj Jenny Reston, a poNtkol 
activist; and Tanya Berenson, on 
artist-wrestle with the diffkult per
sonal and career decisions that they 
must moke.~'lt's 1962, and serious 
poNtkol unrest startles the quiet 
university campus. Jenny foHs in love 
with Joe Norman, a p o ^ o l activist, 
and is dismayed by Tanya and 
Kate's lock of commitment. In their 
relationships with men, oN three find 
that thek 1950's nnores can't serve 
os a guide for thek feeNngs in a 
continuoNy chonging world. Starring 
Cristina Raines, Laurie Heineman, 
and Season Hubley. (Two hours)

BdlOPJM. —  (Ch. 7): M O V »: 
U ve  And Let Die’ James Bond ond 
0 beautiful psychk dodge danger in 
pursuit of Harlem's Mr. Big. Roger 
Moore and Jo m  Seymour. 1973

•MPJM. —  (Ch. 10): A U  IN 
THE FAMILY Archie and his 
brother, Fred, don't hold anything 
bock when they come face-to-face 
after 29 years of hostile silence. 
Guest star: Rkhord McKenzie. p

BdMPJM. - r  (Ch. 13): MAS- 
T E R P «a  THEATRE: ANNA KAR
M IN A  Alexei Karenin's suspkions 
about his wife's conduct grow more 
intense each day, yet he remains in 
the capital while she passes the sum
mer at 0 rented villa conveniently 
near Vronsky's residence. (60 min.)

B-30PAI. —  (Ch. 10^ ALICE 
True-hearted ANce becomes en- 
snorled in a tangle between two 
married friends and tries to bring 
them together. Guest storsi Desi Ar- 
noz Sr. and Janet Poige.

OdMPJM. —  (Ch. 10): CAROL 
BURNEH SHOW Carol's guest to
night will be Steve Lawrence. (60 
min.)

9Æ0PJA. —  (Ch. 11): M O V «: 
*CrMy Jm * a  free adaptation of 
the lote Mafia figure Joey GaNo, 
who was gunned down in 1972. Pe
ter Boyle, Paula Prentiss, Fred WN- 
Nomson, Charles Coffi, Rip Tonv 
Luther Adler, Eli WoHoch. **. 1974
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IM PAL — (Ch. 11): MOV»: 
“RltsMl Of EvH* Psychiatrist tres
passes in the supernatural when he 
investigatet the mysterious death of 
his patient, o young heiress. Louis 
Jourdan. Anne Baxter, Diana Hy
land.** 1969.

r
7O0PJA. —  (Ch. 4): UTTLE 

HOUSE ON THE PRAM» 
becomes CoroNne's midwife when 
thek expected baby arrives unex
pectedly. (60 mki.)

7.-00PJM. —  (Ch. 7): SIX RMU 
LION DOLLAR MAN ‘Demon
Machine.' Port 2. A  rogue computer 
is determined to control the world. 
(60 min.)

7d»PJK. —  (Ch. 17): NHL 
HOCKEY: ATLANTA VS. NY 
RANOBIS The Atlanta Flames ploy 
the New York Rangers at Madison 
Square Gorden in New York Qty, 
NY.

•dIOPAL —  (Ch. 4): 100SE 
CHANOr PART 2 Kate Evans suc
cessfully launched on a career in 
journalism, begins a turbulent offok 
with Peter Lone, on actor with on 
off-beat persenoNty. Jenny Reston 
marries poNtkol activist Joe Norman 
otKl gives bkthto thek son, but hos 
0 growing aworeneu that sonething

bosk it mining from her Me. Tonya 
Bereruon makes her mark in the art 
world and begint on unhappy efiok 
with Mark Stewart, ò saM-cenSered, 
married sculptor. (Two hours)

BsOOPJK. —  (Os. 7): MOV»: 
‘Such Good Frimsde' A beoutNuL
but frustrated, houaewNe loams 
more than she cores to know about 
her husborsds privóte ^foirs vAen 
she decodes his oppokitmertf book.

BiOOPJ«. —  (Ch. 10): 
M*A*S*H Chories dhcovert o cure
for his rundown condWon, and Re
dor matches his mouse in o cholerrge 
roce with o Marine Corps rodent.

BdOPAL ~  (Ch. 10): ONE 
DAY A T A  TIME JuBe it in for o 
bundk of surprises when the enters 
o dress designmg contest ond fi
gures her now career is al sewn up.

OdWPJNL —  (Ch. 10): LOU 
GRANT Lou defies o C.IA. request 
to get off o local espionage story. 
(60 min.)

OdXIPAI. —  (Ch. 11): M O V »: 
*Tha Throe Maihotoers' Dumas' 
story of the three roKck'mg Muske
teers who ore oR for one arid one for 
oN. Lona Tumor, Von Hefim, Gene 
KeNy, June Alyson, Gig Young, An
gela Lonsbury, Vincent Price, 1940.

T U ESD AY

IdXIPJM. — (Ch. 11): M O V »: 
‘Hook, Line Artd Sinker' Family 
man, devoted to fishing, catches hh 
doctor and hit wife in a ruse in which 
the fisherman it supposed to fake his 
death, then disappear. Jerry Lewis, 
Peter Lowford, Athm Frandt, Jimmy 
MNIer. **. 1969

7KWPJM. —  (Ch. 4): CHUCK 
BARRIS RAH RAH SHOW (PRE
MIERE) PhyINt DiNer, George Car- 
Hn, The Spinners, Victor Borgo, 
England Don and John Ford Coley, 
Joye P. Morgon, Fred Travoleno 
and Yvonne EHimop ore some of 
those who wiH entertain with host 
Chuck Borrii in the muskol-comedy 
series that also features newcomers, 
some of whom hove appeared on 
‘The Gong Show.’ (60 min.)

7dX)PJM. —  (Ch. 7): HAPPY 
DAYS An Orkon from outer space is 
about to kidnap Richie when Fonzie 
steps in to the battle.

7d)0PJA. —  (Ch. 10): CELEB. 
CHALLENGE SEXES The men ohd 
women celebrities competing this 
week include': Joyce De Witt 
('Three's Company') vs. Mike For- 
relT('M*A*S*H') in 8-boN and Val
erie BertineW {’On* Day at a Time') 
vs. Robert Hegyes ('Wekome Bock, 
Kotter') in a mini Grand Prix race.

7:30PJM. — (Ch. 7 )iU V H (N E

B SHIRIIY The gkls attempt run
ning on obstacle course in order to 
qualify for polke work, and one suc
ceeds.

•dXlPJM. —  (Ch. 4): lOOSE 
CHANGT COffOUSION Kate and 
Peter Lone separate, Tonyo erxis her 
offok with Mark Stewart and Jenny 
dhrorces Joe Norman. Thea Rob 
Kogan, a coRege friend, invites them 
to hb commune, where they con re
think the priorities of thek Rves and 
get the strength to start over. (Two 
hours.) j

•dXIPJK. —  (Ch. 7): THREE’S 
COR4PANY Kritsy’t father, o minis
ter, orrives early for o visit ond 
catches Jock red-handed NiAtg with 
his Nttle girl.

BMPJM. —  (Ch. 10): RROV«: 
’Mogtiwai Fotce’ A  Son Francisco 
homicide detective investigating o 
rash of gangster murders dheovers 
that they are the work of a police 
assassination squad whose memben 
hove been frustoted by red tope and 
civN Nberties. CNnt Eastwood, Hal 
Holbrook, MitcheR Ryan, David 
Soul. 1973

•MPJM. — (O i. 13): JERU
SALEM P E A a  This so<aRed Gty
of Peace 'is seen in this fikn as on 
oHegory of the Middk East, tom by 
the doens of Palestinians ond IsroeNs

Television still h asn ’t 
given up on the 50th s ta te . 
F rom  Haw aiian E ye to  this 
y e a r’s pineapple bomb, 
Big Haw aii, the netw orks 
have regularly  gone native 
and tried  to take the public 
with them . Now CBS is 
working on ano ther pilot 
film, "The Islander,” about 
a l a t t e r  who buys a 
Hawaiian hotel w here he 
plans to re tire  under the 
palm s and w rite  his m em 
oirs. Of course, before he 
gets past page one som e
one’s butting in looking for 
legal help. The bothered 
b a rris te r will be played by 
Dennis W eaver in Ilis fifth 
series try .

Little has been seen of 
one-time Ironside associ
ate, B arb a ra  Anderson, 
since th a t se ries  w ent off  
the a ir. Anderson was 
clocking tim e a t  hom e in
stead of the  studio. But 
she'll be back on screen  
soon in an  ABC pilot m ov
ie, D o c to rs ’ L ives.” S he’ll 
play the wife of cardiolo
gist John G avin toiling in a 
large m etropolitan  m edi
cal cen ter.

After 11 y ea rs  a s  the. 
queen of p rim e-tim e v a rie 
ty, Carol B urnett is calling  
it quits. This will be the 
last season for h er evening 
series, which has slipped 
considerably in the ra tin g s 
since the days when a te  
regularly  knocked off the 
com petition  w ith ea se . 
B urnett’s  not through with 
the tube, though. S te  p lans 
to re tu rn  in ano ther y e a r in 
a new form at.

The M uppet Show contin
ues to d raw  the top ta len t 
in the business. Rom ping 
next season with K erm it 
and crew  will ^  R aquel 
Welch, Kria KristoffersM i, 
R i ta  C o o lid g e , G ild a  
R adnor, L o re tta  L yna, 
Helen Reddy and  Jean  
Stapleton.

The S tevens' c lan  is 
doing all righ t a s  fa r  a s  
work goes these days. 
Stella S tevens is being 
touted for a  prospective 
series spin-erff from  the 
.ABC TV-m ovie ”C ru ise  
Into Terror.* I t 's  so rt of 
Love B o a t-cu m -F an ta sy  
Island. M eanw hile, h e r 
son, Andy Stevens, cur-

rentiy seen  in T h e  B6)ts in 
Company C,” will s ta r  in 
MCA-TV’s  production of 
T h e  B a s ta n l,” based  on 
the B icentennial se rie s  of 
novels by John Jak es . Also 
s ta rring  in the syndicated 
o p e r a t io n  p r im e - t im e  
project a re  Olivia Hussey, 
P e te r Bonerz of The Bob 
N ew hart Show, Ike Eisen- 
m ann. Happy E>dys’ Tom 
Bosely, Caimeron M itcheii, 
H arry  M organ, P a tr ic ia  
Neal, EUeanor P a rk e r  and 
Donald P leasance .

L auren B acall is ano ther 
hold-out from  TV now set 
to take  the plunge. She’s 
set to do a  iV -m ovie enti
tled ”Perffect G entlem en,” 
a com edy-dram a about a 
million-doUar heist. I t ’s  se t 
to a .r  M arch 14 on CBS, 
and includes in the cas t 
Sandy Dennis, 1-1«« Peli- 
kan and Ruth Gordon. 
T e rfe c l G entlem en” con
cerns a  trio  of  women from  
different backgrounds who 
sh are  a  com m on bond: 
each needs a  lo tta  m oolah 
and th e ir  husbands a re  in 
prison. So they pick up a  
few tips fiw n  th e ir  spouses 
and  p lan  a  d e sp e ra te  
caper. P laying the  hus
bands will be R obert Alda, 
S tephen P e a r lm a n  and 
Steve Allie CoUura. (Ckd- 
lu ra is th e  sub jec t of the 
book ”A ctor With a  G un,” 
which recoun ts  h is exploits 
as a  soap  opera s ta r  by day 
(The D octors) and  under
cover narco  detective by 
dhy and  night. A fter nearly  
being executed  by drug 
dealers, he now sticks to 
the less dangerous kind of 
acting. The movie w as pro
duced and  d irec ted  by 
Jack ie  Cooper and w ritten  
by jou rn a lis t (an d  wife of 
C a rl B e rn s te in )  N o ra  
E phm n.

With Hollywood scan d a ls  
c o m in g  o u t of e v e r y  
producer’s desk d raw er, 
ABC will be on th e  righ t 
tra c k  w hen it  a i r s  a  
d ram atixa tion  of ra y n a ^  
H a b e r ’ s n o v e l  ”T h e  
U sers,” which d eals  w ith 
T inse l T o w n 's  v a r io u s  
form s of corruption . The 
network p lans to m ak e  it 
into a  tw o-hour flick. Go 
get ’em .



14 $yw4wy, Nhtwn  M, IW t 
to iMir land, of ll«roo rolgiom to 
iM r plocM of wonMp and of «odd 
doiM* to rtioir rigkit. (60 min.)

M IP JfL  —  (Ck. 17)t M OVK: 
*Smmm Lonsty Kofcjqy
for a ro)ral PiincoM tuna into o mo- 
montary brook in hor fifo of diplom- 
olic dutio* at iba folt in loot with a 
nowtpapormon. Grogory Pock. Au- 
droy Hopbum, Eddd Albort. 1953.

«JO P J«. —  (Ck. 7); SOAP 
Jouica Chotlor and Bonton couto 
havoc on Iho judicial lyttom whan

PAMPA M W S
•hoy mutt totdfy at Iho trial.

M O P AA —  (Ck. 7)i FAMILY
A ckorming oquointonco of WWo 
vltitt Iho Lowroncot and wint Bud- 
dy't hoort whBo itoaBng monoy from 
Koto and Doug. (60 min.)

9dlOPAA _  (Ck. ID tM O V K : 
1 Wolk Hm  Uiio' Grogory Pock 
ttart at a rural Tonnotioo thoriff 
whoto coroor it throotonod by hit 
obtottion for a young mountain girl. 
Alto itorring Tuotdoy Wold. ** 
1970.

WEDNESDAY

liOOPAL —  (Ck. 11): M O V »: 
‘SwaMRortrao' Michool Douglot 
ployt a young man tom by hit por- 
ontt' boMt and hit own convictiont 
obout Iho Viotnom War and hit Rfo 
in gonorol. Borboro Bol Goddot, 
Jock Wordon, Biondo Voccoro.

6dMPM. —  (Ck. 17): ACC 
kASKITIALL TOM NAM BBT
Toumomont ploy from Qcoontboro,
N.C.

7dMPM. »  (Ck. 4): UFf AND 
TIMiS OF 0 «Z Z L Y  ADAMS A
longtimo but cogoy friond dupot 
Mod Jock out of ownorthip of hit 
bolovod donkoy. Numbor Sovon. 
Guoit itorring Jock Elam. (60 min.)

TOOfM. —  (Ck. 7): ElOHT IS 
ENOUGH Mombort of Iho Bradford 
family oro forcod to toko ihiftt to 
koop Abby owoko for 24 hourt oflor 
iho fallt ond tuffort o concuttion. 
(60 min.)

7K)0PAL —  (Ck. 10): G O LD »

HAWN SPECIAL Goldio Hawn 
fingt, doncot and downt with 
guoth Goorgo Burnt, Iho Horlom 
Globotrottort, Shaun Cottidy and 
John Rittor. (60 min.)

7KWPJM. — (Ck. 1S):TUkNA- 
EOUT: DIET M ANIA Spoking to
tho ono-lhird of Amorica't''populo- 
tion who oro ovorwoight. Or. Joyco 
Noth, Stanford Unhrortity woight 
roduction oxport, loyt inrfividuali 
mutt chongo thoir noting pottomi to 
loto woight offoctivoly.

EKXIPAA. —  (Ck. 4): H A C K  
SHEEP SQUADtON Tho fightor pO- 
ott, thoir loodor 'Poppy' Boyington, 
tho mochonici and ovon tho nurtoi- 
Dottio, Sam, ENio, Nancy and 
Suton- mutt man tho gum whon 
onomy commandos invado tho it- 
lond. (60 min.)

IdW PM. —  (Ck. 7): CHAE- 
U E^ ANGOS Chorlio uiot tho 
Angoli and. hit pricolott Jodo coHoc- 
tion to trip o jowol thiof and a kiHor. 
(60 min.)

liOOP J A  —  (Ck. 1 E )tM O V »: 
*A DosNi In CaNMN* Thit dromo k 
0 truo account of tho towntpoopio 
of Canaan rising to tho dofonto of a 
toon-ogor, Potor RoDy, whoto kmd, 
vory pottivo naturo, in thoir opi- 
niont, produdod him from commit
ting tho crimo ho wot chorgod with- 
tho mutBotion murdor of hk mothor. 
Stofonio Powort, Paul Oomont, 
Jomot Sutoriut, Condwta Forroll.

IdWPAA —  (Ck. IS ): O M A T 
PERFOIMANCSS: COUNT D tA - 
CULA Loiuit'Jourdon ttort in tho titio 
rolo of tho tinittor vampiro king. In 
tho firtt of throo ports, Drocula holdt 
young Jonathon Horkor priionor in 
hit catHo in Transylvania, whilo pro- 
poriitg to joumoy to London in 
March of now vktirm. (60 min.)

9i00fM. —  (Ck. 4): POLICE 
WOMAN Whon a toon-ogo gong

vidotMly torrorizot a tuburtaon high 
tdiool, Poppor and Crowloy plon to 
tooch thorn a lotton ot Ihoy go un- 
dorcovor at school nurM and dvkt 
imtructor. Guotl starring Pomola 
Franklin. (60 min.)

tiOOPAL — (Ck. 7):CTAKSKY 
A HUTCH Stonky and Hutch bo- 
como torgots of ponickod Ihiovot 
whon a woman ttoshot o tuitcoM of 
stolon mortoy in Slorky't oportmont.. 
(60 min.)

M O P A L — (Ck. ID tM O V K : 
•Sereh T.-PerIreH Of A  Teatt-ega 
AlcakaEc* So4h Travis, a h i^  
school tiudont bogint drinking whon 
tho finds difficulty adjusting to a 
now noigkborhood, o now tchool 
ond lifo with hor mothor and now 
ttopfothor. Undo Blair, Vomo 
Bfoom, WBIom Doniolt, Lorry Hog- 
mon, 1975.

THURSDAY

IdlOPAL — (Ck. 11)! M O V »: 
*Tk# Stwbary Co m P A vigorous 
tolo of blood and pottion omong 
tho rod lights and crookod roulotto 
whoolt of tho Son FrortciKO of 
1849. Edward G. Robinson, Jool 
McOoo, Brian Donlovy, Woltor 
Bronnon, Miriam Hopkins, Horry 
Caroy, 1935.

(Ck. 17); ACC 
EASKETBAU TOURNAMm T
Toumomont ploy from Groontboro, 
N.C.

7t00fM. —  (Ck. 4): CHIPS
Colifomia Highway Patrol officort 
oro focod with probloms coutod by 
o compultivo gomblor, a gun-loving

TU E 8 D A \
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motorist and on occidont victim who 
fools ntoro thon grotitudo toward 
hor roKuort. (60 min.)

7KWPAA —  (Ck. 10): WAI^
TONS Johrt-Boy it motmorizod by 
tho striking contrast botwoon Now 
York Qty ond Wolton't Mountain 
whon tho impotiont writor goos to 
tho big city in hopos of firKiing out if 
hit fmaHy complotod novot will bo 
pubKthod. (Ropoot; 60 min.)

7M7M . —  (Ck. 7): PISH 
Whon Bomico tokos o job, it looks os 
if Fiih it hookod on on ottroctivo 
noighbor.

•KMPM. —  (Ck. 4): JAMES 
AT 16 A distraught Jomot frots thot

fRIPAY

' kit tkigglthnoMTi moro tfMn'Iiwt o 
COM of iko blaht whon ho anony
mously chocks Into o froo modkol 
cinic to undorgo toth for vortorool 
dkooM. (60 min.)

itOOfM. —  (Ck. 7); lARNEY 
MNJJR A wild-oyod gunman forcot 
Copt. MBIor ortd kit mon to do timo 
in tho company of o vontrUoquist.

8d)0PJIA — (Ck. 10): HAWAII 
FIVE-O McGorrott and Danny Wil- 
Komt oro onmothod with o pair of 
frightonod turfort, ono of whom wot 
octuoNy rotpontiblo for tho dooth of 
a girl and tho othor who it strongly 
tuspoctod of H. (60 min.)

•dXIPJM. —  (Ck. IS ): NOVA 
'Tho Groat Wino RovoMion.' To
night's program unlocks tho socrots 
of tho gropo that hovo bofflod wino-'  ̂
ntokort and drinkort for conturiot. 
Economict hot forcod tho wino in
dustry to look to tho laboratory for 
holp. (60 min.)

9 M fM . —  (Ck. 4): WHAT 
REAUY HAPPB4ED TO  THE 
CLASS OF •SS Aftor o wostod ooHy 
Rfo, inckiding a prison torm, Jufio 
Cotta bogint to moko somothing of

himtoR oftor roconnng oncourogo- 
mont from a high tchool coach and a 
protty romodM roodkig inttructor. 
(60 min.)

«dWPJIA —  (Ck. 7): UN  V E i- 
K N  — MS ROOTS Utittg mutk and 
song Bon Voroon highiightt koy ov- 
ontt in hit Rfo. Guoth indudo Choryl 
Ladd, Louis Gotsot, Jr. and Dobbio 
AHon. (60 tpin.)

9MPM . (Ck. 10): tA R - 
N A IY  JONES A Mjockor't girff- 
riond bocomos port of hit plot to 
foko hit dooth to ovoid dotoction by 
tho outhoritiot. Guott itori Bonnio 
Ebton. (60 nsin.)

9dK)PM. —  (Ck. 11)! M OVK: ' 
Torn Cwrtoin* Notod Amorkon 
physicist protondt to dofoct to East 
Gormony in ordor to loom an ovo- 
tivo vital oquotion dooRng with 
Gommo Fivo rotoorch, tho Mcrot to 
o vitally important now wfopon. 
Paul Nownran, Julio Aodrowt, LRa 
Kodrovo. I960.

9dH)PM. — (Ck. 13): SOUND- 
STAGE Pop tingor MoRtto Monch- 
ostor or>d Al Jorroou oro footurod. 
(60 min.)

FRIDAY

1d)0PA(. — (Ck. 11)! MOVIE; 
‘llowdla ki Sodoty' Whon tho 
Bumstoods' Groat Dono wins first 
prizo, Mr Dithors bMS o big con
tract from tho ownor of tho socond- 
ploco dog. Ponny Singloton, Arthur 
Loko, Lorry Simms. ** 1941.

7dWPJM. —  (Ck. 4): QUARK
On o mission to sovo tho goloxy by 
having on oxtondod romantic intor-

ludo with tho sonsuous, possionoto 
Princoss Como, Adonv Quark 
cotchos 0 spoco virus and suddordy 
ogos to SO yoors old.

7MPM . —  (Ck. 7): DONNY 
A MARIE Guost stars includo Tom 
Joños and Lorotta Switt. (60 min.)

7KWPM. —  (Ck. 10): NEW 
ADVENTURES OF WONDER
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WWnUMV A forwm 
NATO ofRcar, now a turncoat, turns 
hit owotomo powort of hypnosis to 
p  campai^ of tobotogo against tho 
U.S. Air Forco. (60 min.)

7G0PJM. —  (Ck. 4): CK> 
SHARKEY A bomb tcoro forcot a 
company of WAVES to obartdon 
thoir own quorton and took any 
port in 0 ttorm-spodficoEy, Chiof 
Shorkoy's barracks. Guost starring 
Bovorly Sondors.

EOOFJM. (Ck. 4): RÖCK- 
FORD FKfTRockford't own Rfo it 
in joopordy oftor ho it hirod by tho 
author of o bost-toHng manual for 
womon to chock out throoh that 
hovo boon modo on hor Rfo. (Ro- 
poot« 60 min.)

iO U M . —  (Ck. 7): M O V »: 
*Hovtng Eofcio« M* Dodcotod doc
tors holp throo fomRiot foco modkol 
and omotional problomt.

iOOfM. —  (Ck. 10); M O V »: 
*Ski Lift to Dootk* Sovoral poopio 
oro trappod in two doroRod tki Rft

gondolot ortd taco possMo dooth. 
Ooboroh Roffin, Ckoriot Frank, Ho
ward DuH.

•dWPJM. — (Ck. 17): M O V »: 
Tho WotooroH Of London* Doc
tor, biffon by a worowolf whRo on 
trip in Tfoot, roturnt to London. Ho 
dkcovort whon tho fuR moon thirtot 
ho't 0 worowolf. Honrv HuE, Wornor 
Olond, Volorio Hooton, Spring 
Byington, 1935.

YdKKJM. —  (Ck. 4); QUINCY
Quincy hot to tovo hit bou. Dr. At- 
tin, \^'s1>otchod autopsy compR- 
cotor o homkido invostigation. (60 
min.)

«dWfJM. — (Ck. ID tM O V K : 
*Aottlo Of Tho Alligo' Docombor 
1944i Amorkon Routonont coionol 
rdoRzing tho Gorman's wooknou is 
lock of gosoRno suggosts that tho 
commonding gonorol and his mon 
ploy o gomo of hido-ond-took with 
tho onomy, dopkting thok got sup
ply. Hon^ Fonda, Robort Shaw, 
Robort Ryan, Dana Androwt, Pior 
AngoR.*** 1966.

SATURDAY

12O0FM. —  (Ck. 4): NCAA 
lASKETAALL: NEVADA (LAS VE
GAS) VS. KBITUCKY Livo covor- 
ogo of this gomo botwoon tho 
Robols of tho Univorsity of Novodo 
(Los Vogos) and tho Wildcats of tho 
Univorsity of Kontucky from Rupp 
Arono in Loxington, Kontucky.

IM f M . —  (Ck. 11)! M OVK: 
Torzon’t Now York Advonturo* 
Kidnopors tako Boy to tho US to 
bocomo o circus attraction. Johnny 
Woismullor, Mouroon O'SuHhran, 
Johnny Shofiold, Chorlos Bickford, 
1942.

. IdlOPJM. —  (Ck. 17): M O V »: 
*tkundor in Iho Eotf Indio: A 
schoffling commorcial pRot doRvors 
guns to o maharajah and coums 
strifo orKf bloodshod.A bTind girl ot- 
tompts to fdoch him that lovo is moro 
important than woopons. Alan 
Ladd, Doborah Korr, Chorlos Boyor, 
Corinno Colvot. **. 1953

U007M. —  (Ck. 39): NHL 
HOCKEY: AUFFALO VS. AOSTON
Tho Buffalo Sobros ploy tho Boston 
Bruins at Boston Gordon in Boston, 
Moss.

1:30FJM. —  (Ck. 10): SACA- 
 ̂JAW EA This young pooplo's spociol 
is about tho Lowis arid Clark Expodi- 
tion whoM triumphant arrival at tho 
Pacific Ocoon oftor o gruoling two- 
yoor trok across Amorico owod 
much to its guido, Socojowoo, o 
young Indian girl.

—  (Ck. 4); PGA 
GOLF: FLORIDA CITRUS OPBf 
Livo covorago of Iho somi-finol 
round of this PGA tournomont from 
Iho Rio Pinar Country Qub in O -  
bndo, Flo. Jim Simpson, Joy Ran
dolph, Bruco Dovfin, B ^  Goofoy 
and John Brodio oro Iho commonto- 
tors.

2K)0PJM. —  (Ck. 7): FRO 
AOWLMS TOUR T o ^ 's  show wiH 
footuro tho $150,000 Burgor King 
Opon from Don Cortor's KondoH 
Lonos in Miami, Florida. (90 min.)

3:30PJM. —  (Ck. 4): NCAA 
AASKETAALL; RIO 10 WILD 
CARD GAME At press timo Iho 
looms hod not boon dotorminod. 
PlooM tuno to this station for gomo 
onnouncomont.

3G0F.M. —  (Ck. 7): WIDE 
WORLD OF SPORTS Livo covorago 
wiR bo providod of tho Allantk 
Coast Conforonco Championship 
boskotboN gomo taking ploco at Iho 
Groonsboro CoRsoum in N.C. Dur
ing Iho holftimo tho Flamingo Slokos 
from Hiolooh Pork wRI bo prosontod. 
(2 hrs.)

3J0PJA. —  (Ck. 10): CSS 
SPORTS SPEOACULAR

6d)0PJA. —  (Ck. 13): LIVE 
FROM THE GRAND OLE OPRY
For tho first timo ovor, country mu
sk's nrast vonorablo institution wiH 
bo tolovisod livo from Noshvillo. As 
Iho world's longost-running contin
uous livo radio show, Iho Opry has 
como to porsonify tho hoort and soul 
of country musk. Truo to Opry trodi- 
tion, no ono knows moro than 48 
hours in odvonco oxoctly who will 
porform, but tho twonty to thirty acts 
witt bo drown from Iho Opry's raslor 
of tegular performers. (3 hrs., 15 
min.)

7d)0PJM. — (Ck. 10):AOANE-
'WHART On tho ovo of being named 
'Socrolory of Iho Yoor', Carol in
forms Bob that she's leaving his om-
pfoy-

7.3UM. —  (Ck. 10): TONY 
RANDALL Unusually high scores on 
on oxom Woltor gives his 'not-too- 
bright' doss at Ed's School of Low 
loads Walter tabofiovo ho has boon 
undorostimoting his briUionl stu
dents.

$M7M . —  (Ck. 4): MOVIE; 
Polfco Story: D a y  of Torror, 
Nigkt of FMr* After bungling a 
bonk robbery, o pair of smoll-timo 
thieves barricade thomMhres in a 
skyscraper office and ploy o nervous 
waiting game with o S.W.A.T. team 
led by 0 poised, woll-trainod nego
tiator. Chod Everett, Warren Ootos 
and Bruco Davison.

AdlOPJM. —  (Ck. 17): METRO 
7 AASKETAAU TOURNAMB4T

8:30P JM. —  (Ck. 10): MAUDE 
Arthur is dotorminod to loach his vis
iting grandson tho important things 
in Rfo, but it's tho guRty grandpa 
who learns Iho most voluoblo Iossm 
of oR.

9KWPJM. —  (Ck. 10): KOJAK 
Photographer John Saxton, who 
has boon hounding former film star, 
Diono Marcos, for moro than 10 
years, finds himself tho object of a 
ono milRon dollar lawsuit os well os o 
suspect in o possible kidnapping and 
thoift of throe miRion dollars in jew
els. Guost stars: Tigo Andrews and 
Antoinotto Bower. (60 min.)

9-JOP.M. —  (Ck. 13): M O V »: 
'Amazing Dr. CUttarkouM Cri
minal modko, with o woman fence, 
tokos ovor o gong and stages rob- 
bfrios, to study the criminal mind. 
Edword G. Robinson, Cloiro Trevor, 
Humphrey Bogart. 1938

REST EA SIER — My sis
te r w rote to you biefore 
about the S abres, and yon 
never put the addreks in 
the paper. My s is te r is 
driving us a ll crazy . She 
cries every  Sunday when 
she reads the colum n and 
doesn’t find h er answ er. 
She loves J im  Schoenfeld, 
so please pu t his add ress 
in to m ake m y little  s is te r 
happy. You would be doing 
the whole K lum pp fam ily  a  
favor. R oberta  Klum pp, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Klum m ps, rejo ice. L ittle 
sister can  w rite  h e r hero  a t  
the Buffalo S abres, M em o
ria l A uditorium , Buffalo, 
N.Y. 14202. You can  look up 
sports te am s in the phone 
book next tim e. I t ’ll save  a 
lot of tea rs .

PRE-ANGEL — T h ere ’s a  
Michelob com m ercial on 
TV th a t’s se t in San F ra n 
cisco and  one of the  
women ia ft looks exactty  
like Cheryl Ladd. Is it her, 
and when w as it m ade — 
before o r a f te r  C harlie’s 
Angels? M arty  P o sn er, 
Fargo , N.D.

Before (Cheryl earned  
her wings a s  an  Angel, she 
peddled beer for spending 
money. T h a t’s  h er in the 
ad.

you think he looks like an  
older version of John T ra 
volta? Betsy McConnell, 
M oorhead, Minn.

News trav e ls  slowly in 
M oorhead. N am ath  h as  re 
tired  his knees from  the 
football field, and has been 
signed for a  TV situation  
com edy pilot sla ted  for 
next season. He p lays a 
w a s h e d -u p  b a s k e tb a l l  
p layer who tu rn s  h istory  
teach er an d  b ask e tb a ll 
coach to  a  te am  of m isfits. 
T hat’s righ t, basketball. I 
figure th ey ’ve changed  his 
gam e because th ey ’ll need 
fewer kids for the team , 
and it can  be shot indoors. 
It seem s like those old pros 
F rank  G ifford and  Don 
M eredith still have Mon
day Night Football sew n 
up. I wouldn’t  look for 
N am ath m oving in soon. 
And yes, T ravo lta  does 
bear a resem blance  to  Joe  
WiUie.

POOR R ID  — Hew m any 
Uda a re  th e re  la  the On- 
m end fam ily  and  a re  th ere  
any e th e r g lrla?  Sissy 
F la n d e r s ,  W a te r b a r y ,  
Cenn.

There a re  nine, count 
'em  nine, and  poor M arie’s  
the only girl.

WRONG BALL — 1 heard  
th a t Je e  N a n u th  h as  re 
tired  frea i feethon: U  th a t 
trne, and M se, wBl he de a  
TV shew like  Msaday 
Night rseU hl? Alset deat

MYSTERY MAN — Would 
yon please tell m e who 
tings the com m ercial song 
“ Let It Be Low enbran’’ for 
Lew eabran b eer?  I think 
be has a  beantifa l voice 
and would like to know U 
he has any  record ings? 
M rs. J .  H om ier, Johns
town, N.Y.

This is  the  week for 
boosting b eer it seem s. The 
m ystery  num  singing the  
p raises of Low enbrau is 
the fam ed baritone  A rthu r 
Prysock. Ask your local 
record re ta ile r  to  look in 
t h ^  catalogue fo r w hat 
recordings he’s  m ade.

Send your questions to 
TV D ia l-o g u e , P e p p e r  
O’Brien. NEA, 230 P a rk  
Avenue. New York, N.Y. 
10017. S a ir f, but we cannot 
answ er m ail pSrsonaMy.
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ITS SUMMER'S PASS-Y IMAGINE WHAT IT WOULD BE UKE ID 
POKT AND A TICKET/ ( FIND HER-AND NOT BE ABLE ID TAKE 

HER ON BOARD THE AIRCRAFT BOUND 
FOR HOME? ----------r >
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“ I finally found so(nething to bridge the generation gap. It’s called 
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FRANK AND  ERNEST by Bob Thoves PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Votmoor
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OUR SON  IS  REALLV 
P E E P ' HE SA IP  H E 'S 
THINKING OF P E A C E '

"'AJsJP FR EEP D M  
FRO M  AJJ_ TH E 
C A R E S  OF TH E 

W O R L P ' ^

P ' WHAT A R E  WOU 
THINKING ABO UT 

C ARLV LE  ?
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SU M M ER
VACATION/

and

C A P TA IN  EASY
6ASV1 HOW 5WEET OF VOUl COME IN AND LET'P 

SET COZVS

by Cioolu A  Lawrence
YOU'RE JU5T IN T $OMETHIN6 TELL© 
VMB TO HELP j  MB I  SHOULDN'T 

ME DECIDE! J_ A5K THI5 QUB5TI0N.

A LLEY OOP by Dare Gtena»

MEAR IX ' MEW6 , 
UMRAT TUNK HAS IN - 
VTTEO US OVBC TO LEM..

FOR A SIS W INS- 
DINGTD IHTTROOUCK 
HIS LON©-LOST 

DAU6HTER, SOOOELLA.'

YES, AND I  
YOU \ TM0U6MT I'D  
DID ,  ^ ITER START 
HEAR?

...IF  WEIRE EX' 
PECTEDTD BE 
THERE THE CWy 
AFTER THE FUIX ', 
MOON, WeVESOT 
T O a ^  A MOVE 

ON.'
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by StoHel A  Haimdebi
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE «Hth RBa|or Hoopin
I  iVkTEP 12)/EE JAKE LEAVE, ▼'NATUPALLYTYEAHi^ 
BUT PElWARi IT WA5 FOR THE L  HE P diVE jTriE PW 
BEST.' UM. YAE. fWiilBLV OUP BACK Hid S  THEV 
0OYHOOP RIVALRY WAddO f  OAlNd OHC )̂ 
INTENSE THAT TRA(CEd UNdEK!] KfP ifHORiVj THE 
laOMETlWEd TrtWK JAKE V  Hli LITTLE rWiAMlW 
dTOOPd TO (OUEdTiONABLE U  TRIUMPH 7  NEARER 
PRACTlGEd IN THE PURWiTy/ -HEH- p / 'W  TO THE
OF VIOTO HEH.'v

JUEÜBULI

% MkSHT 
B E  AK 
LONG 

. W A Í T »A 1-^

.IHAT CAW 
SWT VOU BACK 
A v m S  DAY/.

RIVER
K »
CMI.

> \'U . BE  TH' HIT CY TH’ RARTV IN 
THAT OUTFIT, RORKV/
^  —-------

B U G S Y S
OOSTUMES

G fG O L .^ .
V oK W t.'

WHAT DOES A  OANnDR_ 
KNOW ABOUT ‘C LA SS ’.-

H M M ...6RAPE  
JELLV , H U H ?

2~2S

S'OU R E A a V  U K E  
GRAPE ja L V , P O N T ‘/OU? MMM

SMACK
SMfiOi,

J ú ^ ^ i l U á ^
ow n iww fia»  tnfciii.be

U 00P6T0C K  IS THE  
ONLV PERSON I KNOW  
WHO EATS GRAPE J e a V  
IÜITH6RAPEJ6LLV0N I T Í

SH O R T RIBS

i .

by Frank HiN
2 OIONT KNOW  M V  
SHADOW HAD SUCH A  
dOOD L IF T  JA B .'

MARMADUKE lav . Brad At^da
OliraunMfiekMSyiiacitt be

“Qo bacK to sleep. We’re just having the 
sam e nightmare!”
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Policy on Africa shifts
to practical approach

By BARRY 9CHWEID 
AnMtaMPKMRPrttar

WASHINGTCW (AP) -  Pres- 
ideitt Carter is shifting the U S. 
policy on Africa somewhat! 
away from idealism toward a> 
more practical" approach with 
some “cold war" echoes. Car
ter seems to have come to the 
realization that the Soviet Un
ion is playing hard ball in Af
rica

ALL DAY  
M O N D A Y

C H IC K E N  
FRIED STEAK

Gradually the administration 
is moving toward aooeptiiy a 
transition to black rule In Rho
desia worked out between the 
white-minarity government and 
moderate black elements.

And the admUastration is 
little by little becoming con
vinced that in the troubled 
Horn of Africa the Russians in
tend to capitalize on the Eth- 
iopia-Somalla conflict and can
not be counted on to support a 
peaceful settlement.

A year ago. Carter and his 
men were imbued with an 
idealism that led them, for ex
ample, to take a stand against 
white minority rule because it 
was the morally right thing to 
d a

tlons Ambaaador Andrew 
Young, to whom Carter give 
special responsibility for Af
rica.

Conununiam Young said, 
was not the threat to Mrica it 
had seemed to be — but racism
was.

“Don’t get all paranoid about 
a few Conunmists, not even a 
few thousand Communists." 
Young advised.

providing Ethiopia with mili
tary might.

In Rhodesll, meanwhile, the 
administration is now hinting it 
is ready to join Britain in sup
porting an agreement reached 
by Prime Minister Ian Smith 
with Bishop Abel Muzorewa 
and other moderate black lead
ers, at least as a first step.

AP News 
Analysis

Negotiations with the radical 
Patriotic Front have not been 
productive and the Anglo-Amer
ican plan to deal with the Front 
is in limbo.

89

Complete Dinner 
served with Creamy 
White Gravy your 
Choice of Baked 
Potato or Fries and 
Stockade Toast

But continued Russian and 
Cuban meddling and a muddled 
black line-up in breakaway 
Rhodesia have made the ad
ministration aware that, on the 
world scene. It often isnU 
enough just to be right.

The Initial, upbeat mood was 
best exemplified by United Na-

As the conflict deepened be
tween Ethiopia and Somalia, 
the United States adopted a 
hands-off policy. The adminis
tration hoped for a negotiated 
settlement through the Organ
ization of African Unity and 
looked to Moscow to rein in 
EtMopia, its new-found client.

Instead the Russians and the 
Cubans continued their builduo.

While the administration still 
wants all black forces — in
cluding the Ftont — sharing in 
the settlement, the United 
States for the first time is pub
licly finding merit in the so- 
called internal approach.

'The new administration has 
seen the Cubans transport thou-' 
sands of troops with Soviet 
arms to Ethiopia, giving the 
marxist government a strength 
friendly Arabs could not pro
vide Somalia.

Hunt joins ursnium venture

»IRLOIN
►TOCÎCA5E

tamilv Siral M<»
r  <1 ’0 V k.

□' J So' ’O '  
S18 N Hobü-' 60' e

By TOM  DeCOLA 
Aiiedaled Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) — Uranium 
ore from Utah's Black Mesa 
area figures prominently in the 
plans of two Dallas-based ener
gy companies, but there is 
some question whether it will 
be used to fuel U.S. nuclear 
powa* plants.

Hunt Oil Q>. has put up $1.4 
million to help Energy Re
sources Corp. mine and process 
raw uranium from southeastern 
Utah.

In return. Hunt will get SO 
per cent-of the action, with an 
option to fund another $1.3 mil-

Beaten wife
had enough
LONDON (AP) -  Iris Piz- 

zuto endured as many as five 
beatings a week for six years 
from husband Salvatore be
cause she thought it was all 
part of married life, a woman 
judge said in awarding her a 
divorce decree.

After their marriage in H70, 
Pizzuto knocked his wife uncon
scious with a karate blow to the 
neck, stood oi her when she 
was prepiant, threw her across 
a room in their Lendon home, 
banged her head against a cup
board. and kicked and punched 
her. Judge Rose H eilbm  said 
'Thursday in the High Court.

Judge Heiibran said Mrs. P »  
zuto, who is now 37, Anally left 
her husband in 1$7$.

Pizzuto, 43, denied las mar
riage had broken down. He told 
the court he wanted a reconci
liation (or the sake of their five 
children.

B & B PHARMACY
»ollortJ a» »row ning 6 0 5 S 7 S 8

170 I  Sft>

r o u e  COMPLETE PHARMACY
•  fth ico l PrtK nption SarvK*
•  H otpitol ond Poti«nt Aidi 

SAUS AND BINTAIS OF
a  WK»«I C h ain  . C om m odai Walkar 
a  Mom# Slrtod K,,,
a  Su-TJkal PfO,«t Or«««inyi 
a  Radi Sid* S a ili Support Ho»«

(O tfom y Produci» by H olli»’ic |

HUNDBEOS OF ITEMS MEAITH BELATED
P o l l i n i  P m l . l « ,  l o i u r o n , .  1, . ( j m .  I n ,  » .
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I In s u lo tio n l

THERMO-CON
INSULATION
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w ^ V C o ^ f C O l f O O M a  a a

SOI W. Nelar

M l  C o n frfb u to d -O
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lion for SO percent of the yield 
In remaining acreage.

“The potential p i^ it for this 
uranium is from $10 to $20 per 
pound," Energy Resources 
head Merlin Schwenk said 
Thursday. He estimated that 
the BlMk Mesa area could 
yield from 300,000 to 500,000 
pounds of the precious ore per 
year.

Uranium is a necessary in
gredient for nuclear power 
plants.

Hunt Co. fiaids will finance 
constructicn of an on-aite ore 
processing plant through a solu
tion and recovoy method.

Swiss firms have also con
tracted to build processing 
plants for raw ore within two to 
three miles cf the exploration 
site. Should the Utah operation 
prove nwre adaptable to strip 
mining, Swiss plants could 
provide a processing alterna
tive.

Ore processed by Swiss.

plants would be destined for 
Swiss use.

Schwenk admitted that ore 
mined by Energy Resources 
would go to the best market, be 
it fordgn or domestic.

He pointed out that Iran, an 
oil-producing nation, gives in
dications that it would like to 
be an exporter of electricity 
rather than fossil fuel.

“There is an extreme pres
ence of foreign buyers in the 
nuclear fuel market," Schwenk 
said.

And he acknowledged the 
possibility exists that an oil- 
producing country might buy 
his company's uranium output, 
all the while maintaining its oil 
dominance and also becoming a 
major purchaser of uranium 
mined in the United States.

In response to a question 
about the possibility of nation
alizing uranium ore deposits in 
the U.S., Schwenk said he 

-  didn’t think it was very likely.

‘Chrissy* relates arrest
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A^ 

tress Suzanne Somers, the ef
fervescent Chriasy on the hit 
ABC-TV series “Three's Com
pany," says she was broke and 
desperate when she was ar
rested 10 years ago for writing 
bad checks.

The bloode hOss Somers said 
she wrote nwre than $100 in 
bad checks in San Francisco in 
anticipation of receiving pay 
for a modeling fee.

"I was arrested and booked, 
but not convicted," Miss 
Somers, a ,  said. "I was given 
a warning and a period of time 
to make restitution, which I 
d i d ”

She told her story Thursday 
in a visit to The Associated 
Press txreau here with a press 
aide because she said the Na
tional Enquirer planned to pub
lish her police mug shots and 
informaticn on her arrest next

I could at 19.1 was ashamed of 
it. I never told my parents. I 
never told anybody," she said.

San Francisoo police declined 
to release information on the 
case, saying state law prohibit
ed releasing information from 
closed flies.

“My husband had abandoned 
me; I wasn't working, had no 
money and my son had been in 
a car accident and spent three 
months in a hospital," said 
Miss Somers. She was divorced 
from her husband. Bruce, after 
about a year of marriage.

“ I had worked as a model so 
I wasn’t eligible for any pen
sion or welfare or any kind of 
compensatkxi from the state,’’ 
she said. “I had about $20.000 
worth of doctors’ bills from the 
accident and was being evicted 
from my apartment and we 
didn’t have enough food to 
eat”

week. She said she wanted her 
side t t  th^ story told.

5 Sfwclel NoHcm

The Enquirv confirmed it 
would p«d>lish a story on Miss 
Somers, but declined to give 
any details.

"I was really just trying to 
take care of my life as best as

PAMPA LODGE No. M l, A.P. A 
A.M. Tkurtday. March t, M.M. 
D tfree , Pood at 1:11 D.m. All 
membera urged to ottcad, olailora 
welcome.

TOP OP T eua Lodge IWl. TueMley, 
Pebruary » .  Study and Practice.
Membera urged to attend, viaitora 
welcome.

10
10 Im i and Pound

MIS. A J .  R W IN  
We want ta tbaak aar auay frteada 

aad efearch mambera for tbe kiad- 
aaaa, laad aad Bawera dartag the 
IDaaaa aad daath af aar aiatar. Alaa 
we waal ta thaak Rav. Sam Braaa- 
BaM aad lUv. Dalbart PrtaatMIka 
lat Aaaambljr M 0 ^  Charch, Ear 
Ihalr eamfartlag warda aad 
gayndcl^-WhaUey for the beaal-

Mra. B.B. Altmaa 
Mr. h Mra. Staalep Haraaa 

Mr. 4 Mra. Aady Harmaa 
Mn. J.D. Harwaad 

Mr. AM n. O.W. Lewry'

LOST IN Jr n g h  and N. Rnaaell Wc 
Inlty wbite gold diamo» ‘ 
baM. Eloward. WM«n.

I4R Apfllanca Rapok 14V Sawing S3 Mociiinary ft Ta»la ftO Pata ond Suppliaa

OAirs wASi4n  savicf
Service and Parta, avar M yoara ta 

Pampa. Kaamara, Catalina, Sig
natura Oar Spadallty. ,

m i  Ntol Rd. MI-4M1

COMPLETE SRRVEOR-^ltar-far 
all makoa a( macblata. Singar 
Salaa aad Strvlco. lU  N. Cnyitr. 
Phoac M VnU

f o f r t o T f o i  uEftsr
Ry tbe bear er day. Raogb tarrala, 

tour wbael drive, aa taIwealy all 
(eat v tr ilca l aitaaaiaa. Call

WE RENT lawtag machinai. Singar
«W-U7« ar «M -M ».

Salai A Servici. 114 N. CuyTer
•w-mi. 54 Fonn MocMnaay

PEMALE ENGLISH Bulldog fer 
ajle/Call MA-lMl or corne hy UB N
Welle.

140 Corpantiy I l  ftaouty Shape
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE M M IU

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

t i l  N. Hobart MA4U1

POR ROOMS. Addltieaa, repalra. 
Call H. R. Jeter CeaitructioB Cam- 
aeay. IS t-lN I, Il ae aaiwar

19 SHuotiana WcMrtod

WOULD UKE le de babyiltting la 
ray home. Call MS-riM.

POR SALI: SM Pord tracter and 
equlpraeat, a ice llta l ceadlUen, 
factory gooec aeck iteck trailer 1 
aiel 4i 14 feet, UM J.D. tracter, 
excetteat conditlen, ail t i t r a i  T 
feet three point b la ^  with 1 kyd- 
raoUc cyliader, I  row liiter, hyd
raulic markert aad M feet Krauae 
flex offiet, hait ef ether'oqiiip- 
ment. C aliflS-SlSr

•4  Offka Store Iqulpniant
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

raackiaea, ea lea la lar i. Pbota- 
coplei 11 centi tack. New aad uaad 
furniture.
Tri-City Offka Supply, inc. 
I ll  W. Kiagimill MVUU.

______ -------- ----------------------------  ------------------------------------------------  57 Oeod Things to Cot
•9  Wontod Te Ruy

ADDITIONS. REMODELING. JAK  
ceatractors, Jerry Reagan, 
Ml-tTtT or Karl Parka, UB-Mtl.

WILL DO babyallting day er night 
fer working metbera. I l i  IMI, MI
N. Roberta.

BUILDING OR RemodeUng of all 
. MP-IMB.

DAYTIME CARE far pre-acbeel ago
types. ArdclI Lance, l and night tim e care any age.

Ila.
PAINTINO AND RiMOOEUNO 

All Kinds MP-Tltl

Reaaeàable ratea. Hot mea 
Mt-ltTl.

CHOICE GRAIN teed freeaer beef 
Half beef-M ceets per pound plui 11 
ccnti preceaalng. Ciinl and Son 
Cuatom Processing and Slaughter
ing. Ml-TUl White Deer.

WANT TO buy email refrigerator 
and stove. Call MS-MtS

9S Fumiahad Apewtmanta

S9 Ouna
OOOD ROOMS. M up. M week Devia 

Hotel, llIH  R Poster, Clean,

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, reof- 
ing. custom cabincta, counter tops.

WILL DO house cleaning. Hl-UBl or 
MS4I11.

acouaticdbcelUng spraying. Pree 
! Bresee. MS-U77.estimates. Gene 1

BABYSITTING IN my home. 
MP-lllS

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
REIOAOINO SUFPUES 

Best salectlen in town at IM S. 
Cuyler FracTa Inc. Phone : MS-1N2

Quiet, IM -im .

ONE AND two bedroom and effi-
cienty available. Daily and weekly 

............................................... shad.

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - BuUding, 
and Remodeling. Call MS-MM.

I DO sewing and elteraUoaa in my 
heme. I l l  E. Brewnlng. VIela
Usem an, MMIM.

SAVE ON SIDING 
FOR YOUR HOME

SITUATIONS WANTED: Carpen-rpen-
try, concrete work and painting.

JftJ OUN SERVICE
Your total Handgun Store! Smith A 

Wesson - Colt - Roger - others! 
Police A Personal d«enae items! 
MS S. Dwight MMlTg.

rates. All bills paid and furnish 
No required lease. Total security 
system . The Lexiugton, IM l 
Sumner. Itl-SlSI.

Buyers Service is having our Annual
Reasonable and reliable. Mh 60 Houaohold Oooda

PLAINSMAN MOTEL roams and 
kitchenettes. Weekly rates. TV’s 
and telephones. Maid service. 
MMM7.

"Early Bird” siding sale. Porty 
year guarantee Including hail. 
Pinanang available. No payments 
until spring. Pree gifts with purcb-

Stiolby J. Ruff Fumiturw 
t i l l  N. Hobart MS-MM

WILL BABYSIT weekdays in my 
home. CaU MS-ltM

BACHELOR APARTMENT, billa 
paid Ml-SNl

aae.
BUYERS SERVICE IM-MII

BLACKIE'S CONSTRUCTION, 
framing and remodeling anywhere 
in tbe Panhandle. 274-lWI.

I4F Owcaiators, Interior

BROWNING DAY CARE CENTER 
la expanding March 1st. Enroll 
your child now. Give your child 
moro opportuaity for growth with 
conatrurilvo play, planned prog
rams, art and crafts. Pick up and 
deliver at schools and snacks and 
hot lunches. Hours 7:M a.m. - I 
p.m., Monday - Priday. MS-MSt.

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USB) 

MACDONAIO FWMBING
SIS S. Cuyler HMSSl

Jasa Groticwn FuntHura. 
MIS N. Hobart MS-MM

1 BEDROOM upstairs, furnished 
apartment. Bills paid. Call 
MS-StSl.

97 FumisiMd Housaa

KITCHEN REMOOEUNG 2 1 Holp Wontad

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHMOS 

Curtis Mathea Televisions 
4M S. Cuyler MS-Jill

ONE BEDROOM house, north part 
of town. No children. MS-SIM.

y plann 
cabinets will deUgbt tbe cook and 
add value to your home. Buyers 
service will help you expertly plan 
tor the beat use of your available 
space. PInancIng available. P int 
payment in spring.
BUYERS SERVICE MAMSl

MAJOR OILPIELD Chemical Co. 
needs oilfield chemical salesman 
in Pampa. Must have experitnee In 
oilfield salei in Pampa araa. Sal
ary, expenses, car furnished. Is-
centlvea paid to Outstanding 

nd

CHAIUrS 
Fumitucw ft Carpet 

The Company To Hovo In Your
ÜQIpg

ISM N. BanU MS-tlM

PURNISHED f  bedroom bouse. 117 
E. Kingamill. Adults only, no pets. 
Phone MS-1711.

9ft Unfumialtad Housaa

Salesman. Send short resume and 
sales experience to Box IMS 
Borger, 1^ . 7SM7.

_______________________________  I BEDROOM house, on South Banka.
KIRBY SAUS AND SERVICE 

. SIS S. Cuyler 
MS-tSU or Mh-SIM

Pamily room, carpeting, hookups, 
l i s t  month plus | 1N  deposit. You 
pay utiUties. No pets. Call MS-MSt.

14H Oertarol Sorvka

ADDITIONAL CUSTODIAN 
needed. Higgins Public School, 
Higgins, Texas. $SN par month

SEWER AND Drain Line Qeanlng. 
Call Maurice Croas, MS-tSM

a iC TR K  SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

SIM N Christy MSAdlS

8lus Health Insurance. Contact 
upt

ils-V m  or (IN ) ISS-ini. Equal

upt. L.H. Blocker, Box Ml, Wg- 
, Texas 7SM(. Phone (IN )

POR USED TV’s and appliances, 
reasonably priced.
Cloy ftrothora TV ft AppliaiKe 

Call Mt-Mi7

ONE BEDROOM, adults only. De
posit required. Call Ma-7S7t.

Opportunity Employer.
ELECTROLUX REPAIR, bags, 

VIrjril Smith «S7 Brunow, MS-S7I1
F-MH.

EXTRA NICE two bedroom, carpet, 
ceramic bath, garage, adults, no 
pets, depotit. Inquire l i l t  Bond.

PATIO COVERS 
CARPORTS

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL 
needed Immediately. Good hos-
pitaliaation, life insurance and re- 
ilrement benefits. Apply at Pampa 
Schools Administration Building,

The first patio cover designed for 
fine homes. Engineered for our 
local weather conditions. Beat the 
spring rush and save during our 
annual "Early Bird" Sale. PInanc
Ing available. Pirat payment in 
•J ■

SSI W. Albert.

POR SALE: Green ttriped velvet 
divan In good condition. Call 102 But. Rental Property

Pampa MS-ISM. S ROOM office, uUIIUetpald. Inquire 
IU7 N. Hobart or calIMS-S7tl

spring. Pree xifta with purchase. 
BUYERS SERVICE MI-MSl

NEEDED EARLY morning route 
carriers, for Amarillo Daily News. 
Large routes. Start in March 1st. 
Call MI-7S71 early morning or late 
afternoon.

TWO NICE love se it hido-a-beda for 
aale. $1M for beth er SM cech. See 
at Ml S. Schneider. 103 Homos For Sola

6ft Antiques

141 Ooneral Repair

YOU SPEND money in your ipare 
time. Why not make tom e. A 
pleasant and dignified method It-

ANTIK-l-DEN wUI buy glata or fur
niture. Mt-MM.

POR SALE: ISOS Charles Street, 
MLS ISMSt.SM 00.

Mokelm Oenaon Realtor 
“ Member of MLS"

SOS-SUS Res. 000-MtS

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts. New A Used raters for sale.

mited only by your enthuaiaam and 
dreams. We train. MS-SOtS.

69 MiacellaiMowa

Spedallty Salea A Service 
tool Alcock

MAGNETIC SIGN», Screen Paint-
on Berger Hi-Way 

MS-fOOS
EXCELLENT 

SALES OFfORTUNITY
Buyers Service baa a ground floor

ing. Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone MMSIl.

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W. Poster SI. 

MO-SMl or MO-tSM -

DRAFTY WINDOWS? opportunity for seasoned profea 
sional. You

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Guaran
teed. Save |1M. Call MO-tStS.will work by appoint-

Why oil In a draft, or boat the great
iploutdoors. Tbe window people at 

Buyers Service have a raputatton 
for solving even the moat complex 
window proUemt. Call us for more 
information.
BUYERS SERVICE

menta. Nocanvating, no overnight 
travel. Earnings determinad V
ability. Product traininling provld 
Oppertunily for override aad year 
end bonus. References required.

IMPROVE YOUR home with Majes
tic or Malm fircpiaee-bnilt-ln or 
free standing. Stone A iaatallatlon 
available. ItS-MtS.

BY OWNER: New S bedroom, 2 
bath, living, den, beamed ceiling. 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerated 
air-heat, custom drapes, electric
MpUancea. Automatic garage lift. 
Covered patio, fenced, londscaped

MS-MSt
Call Uoyd Russell Mt-SMl, POLITICAL CANDIDATES order 

your matches and other vote get
ters now, Call MS-MtS.

store house, quality home, 
aaS-MTS. 712 Mora,

14L Inawlation

THERMACON INSULATION
THERMACON meets all Federal 

apecificationt Including
HH-l-SlS-C. PHA, VA, and HUD 
requirements.

Also THERMACON carries full 
Underwritofa Laboratorka claa- 
aifkationa and follow up aor- 
vkoa. Typo I, CIo m  A.

With U.L. reference No. R-I7M for 
loosefill and No. 7SM for wall

*-”^ t  W. Poster

GROUND FLOOR 
OFFORTUNITY'

Pot a home Improvement Installer 
interested in year round work. You

PIREWOOD DBU V BR ED  and 
stacked. $7S a cord. f«S-27SS after S
p.m. .

will earn the major part of your 
IncomelnlnatalUng wine'_ Indowa, patio 
and etc. Additional Income for 
supplying technical Information to 
lets experienced Installers. Poten
tial for aubatantial year end bonus. 
References required. For inter
view call Lloyd Ruiaell, MS-SMl.

SPECIAL SALE: Sarah Coventry 
New Spring and Summer Jewelry.

NICE S bedroom home in Miami. 
Large living room and utility area, 
lota of atorage. New S car garage, 
could cosily be converted into 
another bedroom with I car garoge 
remaining. Good location and
neighborhood. Mutt aee to a

rredat 
IS.N#.

predate. Call SM-tSSt or IM-21ft .

MMMl AVON
To buy or tell, call MS-SISS.

HAVE LARGE stock of keroicne 
lompt, wicks, gas hotplates, many 
other item i needed In power tbor- 
tage. Pavlovsky Electric. Cana
dian, Texas.

TWO BEDROOM, with basement, 
Urge living-dining area. Slt.SSO. 
ta il E. Flaher. M6S1M.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE for tale, 
four bedroom, two bath on two
corner loU, fenced back yard; In 

-  sill.White Deer. flS.SM. I•^S1

CEL-O-THERM INSULATION
Call for free home Inspection JAK 

Contractors, MS-2MI or Mt-I7t7.
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. Service

station manager and alaoparttIme 
help. Call MFSttl or apply in |I pCr-

NOTICE
son at Taylor Petroleum, MS 
Wilks.

CONTINUING SKI Sale. Storewide 
t ile s  from M-M per cent off. Have 
uaedakUa and boota. Altohavcrén
tala. Pro Sports Center, Stratford, 
Texas.

FIRST TIME OFFERED
By Owner. Approximately 

square ieet, Iti bath, brick 
with central air and heat.

IN I
home
Thia

Due to the shortage of essential in
gredients which make cellulose in
sulation safe and because we value 
the lives and property.of our cua- 
tomera and friends, BUYERS

PIZZA HUT now taking applications 
for night cook. Apply in peraon. 
P lu s Hut.

MOVING SALE: 111 E. 7tb St., 
Lefora. Some of everything. Sun
day and Monday.

home hat large master bedroom, 
faliving room, family room, utility

POR SALE: round UMo with four

room, carpeted, draped and fenced
ira. I* '

! garage
vered patio. This beautiful home is

back vara. Other extras include a 
split double garage and a Urge co-

SERVICE will tell only insulation 
that has been made with the con-
tinual tupcrvitlon of Underwriters 
Laboratories Inc. ( UL) and carries

SINGLE PERSON or mature couplo 
interested in apartment and motel

captain chairi, formal dining room 
suite, aeata eight. Bumper pool

the full cUaalfIcation and follow up
service. Per more Infor motion coK

managoment. Contact VIrgie Tit- 
dale at MS-Sltl or coma by the Lex-

table. Componant stereo À n lth . 
Call MS-SMl.

located at SMI Mary Ellen. Can be 
teen by appointment by calling 
MS-Wlt.

BUYERS SERVICE MS-SMl.
Ington Apartmenta and Motor 
Inna, 1131 N. Sumner for applica
tion.

70 Muakal Inatrvmonta
SEE TO appreciate: 2 Urge bed- 

rooms, Itk bath with marble tub,

FRONTIER INSULATION 
IN per cent natural wood base fiber. 

Guaranteed not to aettlo, flame re
tardent. Non-trriteUng, non toxic, 
moisture reaiaUnt. H.H., PHA, 
VA, and HUD approved. Sound 
deadening. With U.L. approved 
No. MSI. lOonald Maul A Kenny 
Ray. Call MS-SMt.

"BEELINE FASHIONS needs 
Itdiea. Earn money and free war
drobe. No inveatment. Car neces
sary.C all (tISJilSI-StM.

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organa and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereoo 
Coronado Center IW-SISI

Urge living room with double flre- 
-lUce, dining room, utility room, 
-jeated swimming pool, small 
basem ent, double garage with

Now ft Uaod Band Inafrumonta 
Rontal Purchase Flan

_   ̂ w .  ~  O vvaaaa
apartment, new plumbing and in- 
tuUUon, many extras. SU.7SI. By
ap^ntm ent, call MS-MM.’

Turplow Musk Company
II7 FT Cuyler MS-ISSI

NICE THREE bedroom, tVk batba.

World Travel
living room carpet, fenced yerd. 
711 E. Itth. Call MS-MSt.

World travel with good pay and 
training. Call collect today at 
SM-MS-tSSl for a no obligation In-14N Fainting

Inlty white geld diemood wadding _ ___

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTINO AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. MS-SSM

terview.
obligation I

P ATTACHMENT Oliver bell trom
bone. Like new SM-SSM.

1 OWNER S bedroom bouse with at
tached garage. I l l s  Darby. 
Mt-17t-Stls. PUIIIpa, Texas.

Trainee - Mechanic

________  INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, ,” î ? 5 "
Out af high school between the age of 

...................... liti
7S Foods and Scoda POR SALE: S bedroom house, on 

four IS foot laU, Ml S. Schnaider.

LOST: NINE year old male boaaet 
hoaad la the Evergreen vicinity. 
Reward if found. CaU MS41SS.

spraying acoustical celUnga. Her- 
n H. » 0 ............... ■Jeth, MS4S1S.

U diesel - jet mechanics with good 
pay, regular raíaos and advance
ment opportunities call colUct

OATS POR tale, SVk cenU per pound. 
Contact MS-SSN.

New paiat Inatde and carpet. Price 
M.ÑÍ. CaU MS-MM.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
I.M SAlti.

t oppor 
• S ^ l .

LOST BLACK maU Dohermaa 
Placher. IdentifyUg marka. Has 
ebakechala, but nota 
CaU MS-SMl.

Spray Acouatical Ceiling, 
Paul Stewart.

Tags. Reward. BILL PORMAN-PaInting and re- 
m(keUng, furniture rellniahin^.

13 luainaM  Oppertunltiop
cabinet work. MS-tMS, M l 
Brown.

Advancement Oj^rtunlty 
Immediate openings for young poo-

f)le (17-1$) to trun aa elactroaica 
echaldana. Good salary wMlo art 

train you, M days paid vacation a

BALED OAT Hay. $I.7S halo. Out of 
stack. Uacombined oats. MI-7171 
or MS-MU after I p.m.

S BEDROOM, living room, large 
den, S baths, central air and heat
ISM square feet, SIM Hamilton.

FOR SALE: Hay fl.M  per bale In 
IIM hafe or more.

M M Sli

RENT OUR ateamex carpet dean- 
tsg OMchiaa, One Hoar Marttala- 
1 ^ , ISM N. Hobart CaU M l-m i  
far lafereiatiM and appaiatmeot.

EARN EXTRA meaey. PUaaaat, 
profitable Worm Forming. 
Part-time ar full time. Marketing 
and aupervltioa. CaU Loog't Life

14T Radio And Telovkion

jrear, other beneflU. For a no ob- 
figalU n Int 
•M-MS-tNl.

field. 71 c e o U ---------
Doug Corse, MI-MSS, Mobeetie, 
Texas.

POR SALE By Owner. S bedroom 
wtth din, fenced yard. See to ap
prodate. MM Co«ee. CaU MI-SMt.

figalU n Interview call collect 77  UwoeSodi REAL LOVELY. 1 bedroom brick.

Wormery-Arei Repretenlative,
--------i f

DON'S T.V. Sorvka 
We service all brands. 

SM W. Poster MMMI
4ft Trena, Shrubbory, Pianta

TWENTY ONE wtining pigs for
sale. Call MI-7IM.

IKi hatha, S car garage with 
apart meat attached. Priced UaaU.apatoil Shewmaker, Realter. MS-ISM 
or MS-MM

Rick Bacon. tTt-M17 POR RENT
Cerila Mathea Color T.V.’a

ALCOHOLICI ANONYMOUS aed 
Al-Aaen aioat i  Maeday. Friday S 
p.ei. UM Deaean, MA-MH

DO YOU bate a Uved aoa with a 
praMteiT Days NS-WH.

MARY KAY CaaaMtict.freefadala. 
Can far sepeRae. MUdred U m b. 
CaeeelUet. l i s  Lafart. SSS-ITM.

SM,NS(pUa) Per Yr.
(Start in Spare Time)

Htiat and
Cbaf Bey-Ar-Dot Paada 

Nattoeal coiparatiaa aaoUag lado- 
oeedeal wbotaaalo dUtrtbetar to 
joia as la caaMag U aa the baenting 
eetaeiaUe mtrchaeditlag ladet- 
try. Natbleg left la cbanca. Yoe 
aoad BO experteeet. Yoe do eel

Johnson Homo Fumkhlnga 
MS-SMT

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. PREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYINO. J.R. 
DAVIS, MS-MM.

REUI8TEREU ANUUS bells, high 
gaining porformanca tasted by 
certified meal airea. Box 1M7,
SM-SM-71M.

4M S. CeyUr

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo- By weak or month. 
Perchase plan avaiUbla. SSS-IMl.

Pax. Bverxreena, roaebeabes, gar
den auppuea, fertiliser, trees.

I S-S ACRES with three bedroom 
hoeie, double car garage, aad barn 
for tale on MeCnllongi Road. Call 
tSS-llSS. Will consider sale sf par
tial acreage.

sell. Tara key aeeratiea. Yea meat 
be matera aad raapaealhle. le-

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Breeds Repairtd 

SM W. Peatar NS-SIM 
Formerly Hawkleo-Eddlnt

ftUTlftRNURSIRY
Perryteo Hi-Way A Mth 

IM-IMl

ftp Peta ond  S u fp llo t

I ft J Trepkari Fkb
IIU AlcocP NS-lMl

ASSUME LOAN and save cleatn 
ceaU ea Watty total electric brlc. 
komo. Tlirtc bodrooma, two fell

SO ftutMIng Suppliot
------------------------------------------------- air. woodberaing fireplace. In ex

baths, bellt-lBt, central beat and 
I fire

MARY EAY CMateUct. fret fadalt, 
aeppllea, aad deliver  
ea. Cafi Darethy Vaagfea, Caeaal-
loal. SSS-lllT.

_ ____  rasga
vaatmeat aa lew at MtTt. Plaaac- 
leg aftarwarda. CaU collect, Oreg- 
ary Patera, Berteeaa Maeagamtnl
Cera., Aetemattc Predecta Dlvt- 
atta, ilT-lSMMI.

Magnavox (^ o r  TV's tad Storaot
LOWRiY MUSK CiNTIR 
Coronado Contar SM-SISI

Houston Lumber Co. 
4M W Potter MS4H1

K-t ACRES Prafeealonol Oreomln 
and Boarding Betty Osberae 
Parley. MS-7SSS

rät
m r ,  w v r ---------------- ----------- ^ _____
celleat area and claae to shopping 

loaaioicenter. Im m odletc poitoM len  
Call ta aae. MS-MTS.

Whita House Lum be r Co.
Ill S. Ballard MS-SMl

POODLE OROOMINO. Anale Aa- 
tUI, IIM S. Flaky. CaU MI-INS

S BEDROOM brick home, 1(6 batba.

ALCOEOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
At-Aoae, Teaeday ead Seterdayi, S 
p.m. TST W. Brawateg. NS-Stn. ar 
SSI ISM. Tentiag PaTet Oreep

14

Olenn’t TV 
Profaatloaal Service 

N l- tn i  IN S. Ceyler
Fomoa Lumber Co. 

IMIS. Hobart MS-STSl

RATH RHMODWNG
14U Roofing

MIM H A O «  ft AOWOE 
Win telt past, praaaot, n d  fetara. 

AaaweraaU gasati aoa. Opee I a m. 
l e  S p.m. n d  Seadayt. StS N. 
I ^ a r t .  Se Nabla Eapaeal.

We arc expertn e e d  la cbnglag deU
batbreema Into bright cheery 
CaU aa far free ideas. Plnaadag

FULLY GUARANTEED Raeflag 
AM types flat roeft. Smeetb ar 
gravai. Metal Reefs. Patch leaks, 
reaaw ar aew raof. Prat Eatl- 
matea.

PLAS’nC  PIPE A PITTINOS 
RU ftO trS FUIMBING 

SUFFIT CO.
Ml S. Ceyler MI-S71I 

Year Plastic Pipe Headqeartcra

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom 
lag aed lay eboeokta otad tervice 
(welgbo t  p n a d t) . Seste Reed, 
N m Tm , I l ls  Jeetper. I am new 
freeming SCHNAlfZERS.

large Uvlag area, dining room À 
kitchan, dan with woedbnraar.
New coenkr, dlipcMl and belll-ln 
dlthwathar. M7,SN. M S-Illt ar 
MI-SN7

PROFESSIONAL OROOMINO: 
Pampered Peedlc Parlar, SI7 N. 
Hebert, SSS-INt.

POR SALE by owner: Three hed- 
reom t, ever U N  square feet. 
Newly dcceratad Inside n d  n t .  
Storm Windows and ftn e t Call 
NI-UTS

_  „  _ _  _  a ll  SIZE eogea SmaU aelmal ship- '•'OUR BEDROOM. Iwa baths, flrep-
nimm ___________  Immm almmmm^

SIT.
BUYERS SERVICE inoyatr»« waeftng C en w o m

ggp.giyi Pamph. Tassa MS-SIMPamph,
TINNfY LUMftIR COMPANY 

Campiate Une of Building 
Matertaia. Price Road MASS*

-----------— —— w w m M  mraainma
ping crMas, earrvtag cagas, Mrd
-------  *'rdf and aalmaia later,*
—  Aqeartai 
Alcoefc. MM US..

caga
Vidi The A n d e r n  Pel Shop. ISlt

lace, dreaet, refrigerated air, n t
II, at-- "grtli atara k n te , water c n -  

ditioner, beautifal viaw. Seiats ap- 
precilta NMSSI or NFTtM

103 Ht

b y  OWN

I  YEARetd Regtatenrd frtab Setter 
mak, ta give away k  someoae who 
will lake care ef him. Oeed with 
children MS-Un.

n d  sir 
tin. Ca 
ISST Ce

104 U
POR SAI 

BttUttaa 
Plaeat

10S a

OFFICE 
Offices 
gel rita 
NS-STH

LAND PI 
la. I bi 
MS-IMI

113 H

HOUSE 
cakd (
matalylaij 
C alili

114 Ri

» ftill 
POR TU 

coma I 
pera, ti 
fuel ta 
MS-tSll

114A

t r a i l i
land h 
MI-7HI

114ft I

POR SA 
home, 
home,

+OR~DÑ
own a
mobile
NS-M»

UTS It' 
home, I 
storm 
cellent 
terior. 
M peyi 
pick up 
sec to I

120 A

Buy now for Easter, Mother's Day ________________________
and Graduation. Call MI-ttN. *rmn nvnn/\/\%A «.lok, u . . a  ^



103 H*mM fer ScM"

BY OWNER: 4 b«drMmt, Utchtn 
^  fea  comMaatloa. Plraplaet, 
fe ta fT W », m  fe tte . c ta M tte it  
•ad air, itarm Mllar, gaod coadt- 
Uaa. Call Mt-MHifar aa^atm eat. 
WT Camaacka

120 Autaa fer Sot* 120 Autaa fer Sola 121 Trucks far Sala 124 Tiraa And Accaaaariaa PAM PA Sunday, fateuaiy 2*. 1*TB 17

>f far 
SNN.

at
ddiaf
’kata-
daaad

n cat.

Tatar

Davit
laaa,

I etti- 
aaUv 
tkad.
:«rlty
IMI

: and 
TV’a 
vice.

billi

iihed
Call

part
I.

!. J17 
peti.

lokt.

1134.

De-

rpet,
!. no 
nd.

aire

reel.

104 lata fer Sola

rOR SALE: U  LWart. Larae let, all 
•tiUllaa, raady far makUe I 
Plaa ttorin callar. lT4-t4U.
•tiUllaa, raady far makUe kame

n, 1 
ling, 
ated 
ctric 
I lift, 
aped 
me,

P O I S A U
Sautteaet Hefrpfdll County 

600 Acra^i^jaa, Fancad 
andl CraSTancad, Pianty 
Wotar.
Wa hava mcmy formi and 
Ranchaa Listinfa.
If yaw naad ta buy ar tall; 
coll wt. Wa tall yawr way* 
AUCTION OR PRIVATi 
TR IATYj^ FRiiMAN 

Real btota A Auction 
SmcvIm

■ox 4S3, DumcM TX. 79029

l.?l.

Will Pay Cash 
for 1971 Modols 

or Oidor 
Trucks A 
Pickups

C.C. Motheney 
Tire & Solvoge

• I t  W. Fattor

t Oiryalar Flyiwaatfi

Ml W
DodaaI, Inc.

Mt-STM

C.L FARMH AUTO CO.
I l l  W*?òater *^%!s'llll GRAND Safari Wagaa, tM witk

____ _______________„ 1 1 _____  aaad panel, axtraa, l l . f e l  aae

en^ne, automattc. Cleaneat one la
Pampa.

C C  Maod Uaad C an  
111 E. Brown

10S Cammaniol feaparty

4 o m a  SFACf
Far rant In Hm Hwghoa 

•wildinp
Canlactt'O.B. Warlay 

a 669-2SB1
OPPICE SUITE available. Pioneer 

OfneWt SIT N. Ballard, Direct in- 
aniiiea to P.L. Stone. M l-S ^  or 
•SS-ITM.

LAND POR tale: 1 to 1 acrea. Close 
in. Industrial or com m ercial. 
SM-llH._______________________

113 Hawsas ta ba Mavad
HOUSE POR Sala to be moved. Lo

cated 411 N. Purviance. Approii- 
nataly t.MI souare feet. SS.M4. 
Call 4W-17S4 or StSTHS.

114 Raciaatianal Vahklas

^ Sunnrior Salas
Recraatiooal Vehicle Center 

I t lt  Alcock Mt-IIM

W  Bill's Custom Camaan
THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
WMIII, tld S. Hobart.

114A TraUar Folks
t r a il e r  s p a c e  for rent. High

land Mobile Park. No pets. Call 
Sfe-TIM______________

1I4B Mobila Hamas

POR SALE or trade for e ^ t y  In a 
-  home. 1974 Bonanta, 14(79 mobile 

home. 1 bedroom, 1 bath. 941-lMl.

'VoR^NLY 9199 per month you can 
own a 19TS 1 tedroom, one bath 
mobile home. Por details phone 
4U-19S9.

1971 14’ s  99’, Lake Park mobile 
home, three bedrooms, two baths, 
storm windows, all carpeted, ei- 
cellent condition. Masonite ex
terior. Must be moved. All electric. 
99 payments left - small equity and 
pick up balance of payments. Must 
see to appreciate. Call 941-3149.

120 Autos fer Sola
WE PAY cash for nice pickups.

JONAS AUTO SALES
1111 Alcock Ul-IMI

CULBERSON-STOWERS
 ̂ Chevrolet Inc.

* 991N. Hobart Ml-lMl

JIM McBROOM m o to r /
997 W Poster MS-Ulf

BUI M. Darr 
"Tha Mon Who Coras"

BAB AUTO CO.
997 W Poster MS-1119

owner. 119 8. Cuylar weekdays. 
After 1p.m ., call 19S-U71.

1991 OPEL can be seen at U ll N. 
NeUoa ar call 99S-M91

1971 VEGA GT, vellow, bucket seats. 
4 speed, gooa economy car. Call 
99142M

POH SALE: 1977 Pontiac Bonneville 
Brougham, 19,999 tctual toilet^  

^ J W iflte im g !
conditioner, cru se control, AM- 
PM radio and stereo. Glacier blue,

1971 MAUBU ChevreiU, white over 
green. Will make a good work or 
school car. 99N. Call 999-7191 or 
come by 1^1 N. Wells.

1974 JAVELIN leaded. 194 Cable 
inch, VI, automatic consola, 
91999.99. See at 911 8. Barnes. 
NVM r.

1911 MERCURY station wagon. 
GumI work car. 9179.199-1174.949 8.

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

791 W. Brown 9994494

BIU ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

999 W Poster. 999-1991

Marcum
Pontiac, Buick A GMC Inc.
I l l  W. Poster 999-1971

Cash Por Your Car
Fonhcmdla Motor Co.

999 W. Poster 999-9NI

1971 FORD Bronco Rsnger XLT. 
loaded.

JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.
499 W Poater 999-1091

TOM ROSE MOTORS
191 E. Poster 999-1111

CADILLAC-OLD8MOBILE

1971 OLDS M, 4 door, full power, ex
cellent conditioa. 1971 Kingswood 
station wagon, 9 passenger. 
999-9111 or 999-1991.

1971 EL Dorado Cadillac la very

Ét
MSP!

NEW  HOMES

Houms With Evorything 
Top O' Toxcm •uildofs, Inc.

Offiew John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

Ketwra Voursalf
In This Don

Just recently the owner has com
pleted this Isrge^den ^ th

enlace
wall is a spot for live green inants
lace. Included in the fireplace

(with growing lights to help 
them!) Csrpet is good through
out and most of the curtains and 
drapes go with the sale. 1 bed
rooms, 144 baths, and central 
heat. MLS 119.

Do You Uko
Old«r Homos?

Take a look 9 t,^ ls  vary clean 
brick home with up-to-date con
veniences. It has pretty birch 
panelling in the ifvlng'dining 
rooms and attractive floral car
pet. Kitchen has cook-top oven, 
dishwasher, and disposer to 
make life easier for you. Bonus 
extras are central heat and ^  
and a double garage. Price re
duced to 919.94«. MLS 911.

Savo Enorgy
Pay Lowor Rills

Storm windows and doors are 
energy-savers and this home has 
the. Also has steel siding exterior 
for easy up-keep. 1 bedrooms, 
ceram ic bath and some new 
plumbing. New roof installed re
cently. Located on North Christy 
Street MLS 119.

Brick
Jarvis-Sona Aroa

Do you like lots of storage area in 
a home? This one has plenty 
along with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
large utility area and single gar
age. Located close to schools and 
shopping. Price reduced to 
U4.9M MLS 993.

Nino Spoonemere . .  .MS-252A 
hvino MHctioU ORI . .  .64S-45M
O.K. O oylor................. 649-1493
0 .0 . TrimWe ORI . . .  .449-3332 
Veri Hopomem ORI . .445-2190
Sandra Oist ORI .........4494240
Bonnie Schewb ORI . .445-1349
Mania Wise ............... 4454234
Mary Clybum .............449-7999

iths,
'ard.

AnENTION OltFIELD HANDS
w i l l  B U Y  JU N K

B U n U N  B IT S .  B C  TO N

Also

JET N02ZIES 4" IB.
C A l l  O IC K  W A R D IO W

arge
beat
Iton. 93%

LOANS NOW AVAILABLE-

UP TO

Ming 
Mica 
I tail

$ 60,000
FINANCED!

Greater financing from Panhandle 
Savings and Loan Association. 
Limited to properties five years old 
or less.

Ruihandk Savings
Aliian AvMKiatxKi

RirABetterWiyOiLife.
Amarillo • Canyon • Pampa

Member FSLIC ìiNoia

Rood caadiUon. Caq be leen  at 
louaton Lumber Company i 

M549I9 or M14M1 91IH
' or call

1977 COUGAR HAT, 499 angina, 
crutaa. tilt, inatrumant wackaga, 
viayl top, itnT under iferranTy. 
Mi-1499

121 Trudea for Sal#
1974 PONTIAC LcMani Sporta 

Coupo. Power, atlck shift. IM en
gine. dark Uue. Good orice. 1973 
Ford Maverick Coupe. Yellow, low 
mileage, power steering, automa
tic transmission. Both cars in good 
condiUon. Contact H.A. MiUUcn, 
993-4491, White Deer after 4 week
days or all day weekends.

1999 CHEVROLET Impala, 1 door 
hardtop, air, automatic, power 
steering, radio, excellent condì- 
Uon. 11,999 mllee. Call MM9M.

EWING MOTOR CO.
1399 Alcock M l-im

FOR SALE: 1911 Ford pickup with 
Uib fool camper. Good conditioo. 
91949. Call 94L-9177 or see at 1999 
Roaeweiod.

If'« A  Ptaoaura 
To show you tbls lovely home on a 
cornor lot. Throe large bed
rooms, 1 full baths, bttill-lns, 
family room with woodburning 
firopitce, cathedral ceiling with 
open wood beams. Beautiful cus
tom drapes. $M,7H. MLS 947.

Taka Advantoga
Of the opportunity to own a home 
with 4 bMrooms, a utility room 
which Is 19 X 17. I4A baths, at
tached garage, fenced yard and a 
storm cellar. Steel siding to re
duce maintenance. Best of all, 
FHA flnnncing available. MLS 
971.

look What's On Ly
Uvlne

room, den with woodburner, 1
Ideal floor plan. Formal Uvtnin n

ivtl

Mobila Homo 
$11094 super double wide mobile 
home, beautiful, including lot, 
tied down and ready for you. 
White Deer. Call today. WLST11«.

Boginnars Luck
Dandy cosy. 1 bedroom, 1311 
Garland. $11,949. MLS 111.

1430 Willifton
Brick home, older borne that 
needs TLC, higb I l l ’s. MLS 944.

1B01 N. Banks
Corner lot, brick home, well 
built, high «M’s. Office Exclu
sive. —

.44«-247l
.«A5-4B09

*B*— Bwwwnww
*--* -------■^ ■ w lB V  e t  e  •

WiNiava FHtman

. . .  .445-30M  

....44S -5IB 7  

. . .  .448-2039 
. . .  .445-5057

bedrooms, lots of cioaets, built 
las. double car garage with eloc- 
trtc lift. EstabiTshed yard. Car
peted 9M.I««. MLS 9M.

Naod A Homa Now?
For only $1I,9M you can purch
ase this charming 1 bedroom 
home on Hamilton - only steps 
away from Pampa Jr. High. 
Owner hnt recently Installed new 
counter top and sink. Large 
kitchen with excellent flooring. 
Rest of home is carpeted. Inquire 
now! MLS 114

Wilson Araa
Corner lot with a 3 bedroom 
home. Large kitchen-den area. 
Owner in process (rf renovatinx. 
See now and visualise results. 
Only 914.M« MLS IM.

Travis District
For only $17,040 you can be the 
owner of this home on North Nel
son. 1 bedrooms, 1̂ 4 baths, den, 
carport, some bullt-lns. Carpet 
allowance avelUble. Check it 
out. MLS 97«.

FOR I BEVONDA 
«VICE I CONTIAC 

CAU

'EaBBtt
JieeOenen, bw.

Molba Muesrava . . .  .4494392  
Norma Shochlafeid OR! .5-4345
Jonna Hogon .............449-9774
Mariano Kylo .............4 454540
fey Baum .............. ...449-3809
Mary U a OonoN, ORI 449-9837 
309 N. Fraot ............... 445-1819

NEW OPPORTUNITY

BIB W. Fosftr 665-B251

OILFIELD RIG 
MECHANIC

MORAN BROS., INC. an inclapandtnt drilling 
contractor, has on immodiato oponing for on 
axporioncad Rig Mschank, in Hs land drilling 
oporotions. Applicants should hava 4-5 years 
axparianca with a knowlodgaabl« back
ground cotapillor diosal anginas. This posi
tion will bo locotod in tha Mi<f-Continont area 
of tha Taxas Ponhondlo.

MORAN BROS, offers on improssiva list of 
company benefits to indudo:

•  IxcoRont koto sak 
9̂ 2 vroohe vacoStô i

•  Major modlcal and
•  Ufo hseurwHo
•  feofH tfioctng

grawp hoopHaUtatlan

K you dotire a tfablo job with a pfegfa9siva 
and growing company, moko contact with our 
office for on opplkatien nowll

C A Ii:
817-723-1432

Foul Friost

M O R AN BROS., INC.
1000 Fatrolaum BuHding 

Wkhita Falk, Texas 76301

An Equal Opportualty Bmployor M14F

MONTGOMERY WARD I2S loots And Accssaariei 126 Scrap Metal

•■eew e, ■ o u n w o  uvru »a mi
packogt, tl.lM  milas 
tom Campers MS-4111.

Bill« Cuo-

FOR BALE: 1171 GMC dekup. Call 
Ml-MSl or IS9-4ÌM

ISM DODGE Sbertwboel base pic
kup. Phone MS-77M.

Firaataita Storao 
IM N Gray «SM41S 

Computerise spin balance

OGDEN 6 SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balaaclag - 

Ml W. Foeter «S1-S444 .

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvaa 
Pampa Toot 4  Awning, 117 B. 
Brown. MS4MI

NEW II foot Lawtalumlnamfinbiag 
....jboal, Duly trsdior. 9)91. Downtown 

Marino, Ml 8. CuyTor

BEST FRICW  r WlWCWBF 
C.C Matbooy Tiro Saivofo 
l i t  W. Faotor MAMlI

I2S Beats And Accaeiorioi

122 Metpreyclot OGDEN t  SON
Ml W Foster MM444

o 
o 
o 
o 
o

Duo to growing martel and demand, Dcdlat baaed company to a 
soohing a  local individwal who to Intoroctad in tte  peesA IHty of * 
making $50,000 plus par year in Fompe. Invoslmant socured by J 
bwontaiy, oquipmant and a sSreng radio and nowipaper odvortto- # 
big campaign. U t us show you one of our nawost eperettone. fee  •  
raoHae mare to'little bifarmation bi Ibto ad, but what we have to * 
offer cannot bo explainad in a few sbnplo words. If you are aerieus e  
abautowningyaurown buebiaeeandcan btveet $15,OOOcoll Frank •
O cw rattat214^l-0431 fardataUeorwritaF.O. Box3l80l,DoHas, !
Toxae, 75231. b

NOTICE
In Stock— 100 Sets New Hub-caps For All Cars 
and Pick Ups. Full sett or will trade for one or 
more of old ones. 7,000 used cops.

Now in stock: 15"x8" wheels for your 1/2 ton 
pickup campers. Will trade for any model of 
1 /2 ton regular pickup wheels.

C.C. MATHENY 
TIRE & SALVAGE

MSERS CYCLES
13M Alcock M9-1141

1971, 111 Yamaha Enduro, electric 
start, excellent condition. MM. 
Call M9-1971 or come by IMI N 
Bonks.

Lsa Stroot
4 bedroom brick, 1 full baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with woodburning fireplace, 
kitchen has electric built-lns.
Separate utility double garage, 
central heal and air. 991,999.
MLS 9M.

Upstairs 
Downstairs

Everywhere there’s lots of space 
In this split level home. 1 bed
rooms, den and bath upstaire; 
h u u  family room, kitchen and tk 
batn down ilairt. Double garage, 
new carpeting, and nice yard.
M9.M«. MLS 791.

East 27th Stroat
Well-kept 3 bedroom brick with 
IH bains. Formal living room, 
den with woodburning fireplace, 
and kitchen has electric bulTt-ins.
Nice carpet, pretty yard. Priced n, 
at S4S.9N. MLS N9.

Escusa Us
For Irogging

But, this one owser, well main
tained borne that reflects TLC is 
something special. Solarium  
kitchen flooring, kitebon-aid dis
hwasher, disposal, built-in range 
plus beautiful cabinets make tws 
an outstanding kitchen. 14 a M 
foot don with firoptnee, book-spli
shelves, beamed celling. All this

rJut living room, I badreoms, 1 
ull baths, double garage, for a

price In mid 940’s Vacant and 
ready for YOU. MLS Ml

270S Navajo
9 bedrooms, 14« baths, electric 
kitchen, centr>'(\'eat and air, 

al nei 
rpeta

99S.MS. Call for appointment. 
MLS 141.

“ '’V o 'real neat car garage,
carpeted, ? a p e i .  Priced at

Now Listing
,_____jome atXItN.Nel-

fon. Uvlag room with electric
One bedroom home i

Navajo
Cosy and camfortanle 1 bedroom 
home with X full baths. Year 
round air conditioning, storage 
building, double car garage, 
corner Tot. Real good buy at 
|M.9«e. MLS 1««.

Spk-N-Spon
te 2 bedroom hoi

fireplace, electric kitchen, din
ing room, real nice 4« bath, you 
need to see the inside to tp- 
sradate this home. MLS I4S Call 
’or appointment.

This cute i home has a
large living room, kitchen with 
eatTng area, central best, and a 
Slagle garage. Very neat and 
clean and tastefully decorated. 
911.M4. MLS IM.

A  Homa Is Your 
Bast Invostmont

WILLIAM5
ntALTOR.S

Judifdwards . . . . . .  .445-3487
Je Davis ..................... 445-1514
Exia Vantine ............... 449-7870
Mika K eogy ................. 445-1449-
Marge fellowall .........445-5444
feyaW atfon ............... 445-4413
171-A HugtesBfdg ..449-3522

Seminole, 1 bedroom. 931,9N. 
1144 Hamilton, 1 bedroom, 
9M.IS0.
City of Lefora, 1 bedroom, 
919.9M.
1911 N. Christy, 1 bedroom, 
911.M9.
1991 S. Dwight, 1 bedroom, 
tli,9N .
l i l t  Christine, 1 bedroom. 
IU.4M.

Give us a call for your real estate 
needs.

Madeiina Dunn .........445-3940
Neva Weeks ............... 449-3100
Bobbie Nisba» ORI . .  .469-2333 
Mary Nolla Ountor . .445-1098
Jonyfep# ................... 445-SSIO
Ruth McBride .............445-I95R
Sandra Igou ............... 445-S31B
CariHughos ............... 449-3329
OwanRowert .............449-3994

w Fhehof ................. 449-9544

1974 DODGE 2 1/2 TON TRUCK. Hoso 12foot 
float bod, 361 -V-8 engino, 4 spood tinonsmis- 
sion, 2 speed rear axle. Real solid heavy duty 
rig ............................................................ $4250

PAMPA-CHRYSLER 
DODGE-PLYMOUTH, INC.

•21 W. WILKS FHONE 665-5765

..It could be even better If you buy 
her tbit brand new home. 1 bed
rooms, 14k baths, GE appliances, 
with self-cleaning oven. Double 
ferage end ready for occupancy! 
MLS 9M.

Pompo's Real 
Estate Center

IN]lXI(i(S60IM
Offic9

319 W . Kingsmill
Claudhia Saleh ORI . .44S-R07S 
Katterina Sullins ....445-S S 19
Burl Uwtor ................449-9S45
Ooil S o n d a n ..............445-2021
Oonovo Michaol .........449-4231
Dkk Taylor ................. 649-9800
MHdrodScott .............449-7S01
JoycaWiNiom ...........449-4744
Roynotto Eaip ...........449-9372
Ibnor BoMi ORI .........445-R075
ValnMlowtar .............449-9B45
Jo# Hunter ................. 449-7RR5
The Fat Kid ............ ...645-2903
Mordolla Hunter ORI . . .  .Rrahor

Nob Hill Spociol
For the descriminating buyer we 
■re proud to show this gorgeous 1 
bedroom, 1 bath borne that has 
recently been redecorated. For 
easy entertaining. It offers a 
formal dining room, living room, 
den with fireplace, kitchen with 
all built-ins. Master batb has a 
sunken tub with whirlpool. 
Make an appointment to see this 
lovely home that has so many 
extra feitures. D-l.

No Cloaning
Needed, on this exceptionally 
neat 1 bedroom home on Duncan. 
Fully carpeted, curtalni and 
drapes stay, also, new kitchen 
range. MLS 111.

Spring Stoims
Are coming! Be prepared with 
this concrete storm cellar that 
goes with this 1 bedroom, IVk 
bath home. Has new sewer and 
water Hnes. Storm door end win
dows. Large workshop end sq>t- 
rate storage building. MLS 114

J4 feJjJH a^JeM nl^^h |^JusisiJe^^rC lte ij^

NEW HOMES
L&T Builders, Inc.

Pompo's Energy Savers

. T B T ‘

HEATHERWOOD 
High $30*8, Big in features, 

low in price.
2631 Seminole

WYNGATE
Low $40's. Designed for easy living 

2635 Seminole

FAIRWAY
Low $50*8 A  spacious rustic 

Contemporary 
2610 Cherokee

ALHAMBRA
1W4 $30*8. The best 4 bedroom 

in town 
2711 Sominelo

CLEBURNE
High ISO's. W hitt Doer now |m s  our., 

most popular fleer plan.
830 S. Stoolo.

• A ll with 2 baths and onorgy 
saving footuros#

Coll ANNE HINTON 
665-4651

« ■1_____

Wt weriting in Pampa

Our flnf Home lomar te 
building a $37,500 barn# 
far abaut $30,000. 
Anothar it gatting a 
$45,000 barn* far osoimd 
$37,000.

To l9om haw yau can b*- 
cMn* a Henw Eomer and 
90V9 ttwwaiids. CoN JLnn

^  AAZzAACI

U T  Builden, he.
445.4451

KiMoaBKSiaar

Md MOTOR I N f ^ *
"A Dêÿ Or A Uhtmè" 

1031 i MWMiRr 
BBS-2101

r  n

LBBBBfll

LOCATIONS
Amncilo Arlnglon. Auesn. Canyon. 
CoitooeSiainn.Oaino. Daneon.Eu- 
leas. Grand Fraine. Graenvfe. Hursl. 
kwig. Klleen. LuMock. Mxtlend. 
Fam^. Pane. Planview. San Angelo. 
Tempie

QROaeia «RTN THS 
ORIAT ROimmiVT

KBBtBcky 

Friad CMcIibb

ìb t a k in g  o p p l ic a t io m  fo n
•  Counter Help
•  Kitchen Help

Must bo 18 years 
of ogo or over

Apply in person
1501

N. Hobart

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

LEARN A EARNI 
DEVELOP A  NEW SKIU 

WHILE YOU EARN GOOD MONEY 
WITH » P

Iowa lea f Froceesert it currantiy leahltig Individuals wMi a good worh 
ratord and hove an kitoraet in lanming a new trafe. Feeltlane ora 
cnraMabla in aur sknrghtar, praceaeing and kife dkrtoione.

H y w  pass our phyteol axominotian, wa pravide on axcollanl salary 
including:

a  Ouoranleed work weak 
e  Night shift premium 
e  Company pirid modlcal and We ineurance 
a  Fold vacation and teHdoya.

Mtarviowing hwm S ajn ..4  pjn. 
Monday .Friday.

Third Entronca, 12 MHot NE of Amarilla 
on Amarillo Mvd. (Old Highway 44)

fOMBI MEEF PNOCESSOBHy W C

'W ìy f f R ì iM h f H F
An Equal OpportunUy Employer M-F

1978 CHEVROLET C a m in o , small 
V -8  engine, automatic transmis
sion, p o w e r steering, pow er 
brakes, air, 2,648 actual miles, 
show room new .................. $6250

1977 FORD 1/2 ton pickup, 6 cylinder 
engine, standard transmission, radio, 
heater, power brakes, this truck is just 
like new .......................................$3995

1975 FORD 3/4 ton pickup, V -8  engine, 
automatic transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, air, rear sliding 
w in d o w , extra nice in every w a y  
........................................................... $3995

1975 DODGE 1/2 ton pickup, small 
V -8 , automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air, one local 
owner, brand now rubber . . .  .$3450

1974 DODGE 1/2 ton pickup, 360 V-8, 
automatic transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, air, cruise control. 
This truck is as solid as a rock $2895

1976 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton, 4 wheel 
drive, V -8  engine, automotic transmis
sion, power steering, power brakes, 
air. Low mileage and real sharp $4795

PAMPA-CHRYSLER 
DODGE-PLYMOUTH, INC

B2I W. Wiilit H i . 66S-.76S



I f  Swiëev, tabnMry M , I97( f A M f A  M W S

I DISCOUNT CiHTiR
STORE HOURS

MO. 1 • 2211 Perryton Pkway Store No. 2 • 900 N. Duncan 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Monday Through Saturdoy -  Monday through Friday
Closed Sunday Closed Saturday

Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m

Sunday
i^Aonday & Tuesday

i Oft Order!
ekj-.; îric sk»l!et  

■ ' X _______

Eagle Brand M ilk

14 Os. Can

BUHERMILK
Gibson's, 1/2 O al.............

HORMEL WRANGLERS
1 Lb. Pkg.

$1 27 ?

NordiC'Ware

SIZZLER SERVER
Reg. $4.19

FRANKS
Wilson's,

12 Oz. Pkg.

INSTANT
TEA
Upton's 

3 Oz. Jar

lim ttiirt

Upton

Lemon,
Strawberry,
Astringent
8 Oz. ^ . . .

Evorynight

SHAMPOO

4 Way Long Lsting 
Nosol Spray
Regular or Menthol

89
lOO't

Schick Super Chreimum

Injsctor Blades
S c h ic k
INJECTOR
Super Chromium

TCTLON
ObM.iI SOI

Rain Hair Spray

11 Oz.

ANTI-PERSMRANT
/

Ion iosk, S Qt. 
Rsgular, Natural

Ban Roll'On

Anti-Perspirant

PRESCRIPTIONS
G I B S O N ' S jU m rm acy

N «. 1 - Pomea't only C mmputt Pharmacy 
OraMS«.m.-«#m. « O W -

W##fc

EM RO f NCY NUMBIRS
■UNl) UBr MBrTIntUy Jr. D. C»p.lpnd
ééS-rOO* M 5.624S 065-3*f0

No.'Z • Wo MakitoinJamily

* S I '
r  S

0 pm  0:30 o.m. • 6:30 p.m. 
MMMlay Ihcv Mdoy

oosn
SATUtOAT 
A SUNDAY

U W N O S T lftA U W M C iir ilO H S

Bogs Bttnny Vitaoiias

BISCUITS
White Swan, 8 Oz. Can

Detdbgent, Fomily 
Size, 10 Lb., 11 Ozs.

One<A*Doy

VITAMINS

100's

SAVE 40(
NEXT PURCHASE COUPON

100 TABLETS

Cwptn
miKk

•f
Pxki|i

BOMBBToMotf 
eo TeUott at tha 

Rofular Prka of 40

CONTAC
10

12-HOUR
RELIEF

CONTAC


